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Christian School
Society

Approves

Expansion Setup

Rep. Ford Lauds

Chambers

Hoover Program

Passenger Train

To Cut Spending

Renewal

to

in

Seek

Gasoline Storage
Issue Defeated

Area

At Fiery Session

Local Chamber of Commerce
Two Attorneys Answer
representatives
and any other incommendations.Past and Future,"
terested persons will meet in St.
Is Certainty; Plans for
Objections While
was the subject of a talk by Rep.
Joseph Thursday with Russell
Gerald
R.
Ford,
Jr.,
of
Grand
High School Authorized
Ohlman, general passenger agent
Members Explain Stand
Rapids, before the Kiwanis club for the Chesapeakeand Ohio railTwo proposals providing for
Amid a courtroom-like atmosMonday night at the Warm Friend road, to discuss the railroad'srecent withdrawal of passenger
Tavern.
further expansion of the local
phere, Common Council vote<
Ford deplored the huge appro- trains from the Grand Rapids and
ChrisUan 'school system were
down a proposed change to the
priations made by the last Con- Chicago run.
adopted by the Society for Chriszoning ordinance to permit instalgress, pointing out with the sale
Action on the matter came at
tian Educationin a special meetlation of gasoline storage tanka
of every residence in the country, the monthly chamber board of diing held in the high school gymit would not bring in enough rectors meeting Monday night in
in the city of Holland.
money to cover the $45 billion ap- thi Centennial room of the Warm
nasium Monday night. The group
The vote was 8-2.
propriation. Ford said he voted Friend Tavern.
also voiced agreement to a finanFinal action came after a turfor less than 50 per cent of the
Board president
S.
cial campaign to be conducted
bulent
one-hourdiscussion paced
appropriationand authorization Maentz and W. H. Vande Water,
bills that passed the House and secretary-manager, will be among
s<x)n.
by Attya. Peter S. Boter and ClarSenate in the last session.
ence J. Lokker, representing
The first proposal approvedwas
those from Holland attending the
In telling alxxit the Hoover meeting.The session was called
petroleum or real estate interests.
the immediate erection of a new
commission work, Ford pointed by the St. Joe chamber.
Casting dissenting vote* were
West Side grade school to be conout that approximate]}20 per
Aid*. John Bellman and Garenoa
Hollis Baker, Jr., chairman of
structed on ClevelandAve., becent of the 288 specific recom- the chamber industrial commitKammeraad. Aids. Bert Huizenga
mendationspresented to Congress tee. reported that present unemtween 19th and 20th Streets. It
and Peter Kromann were absent
Leo R. Arnold,Ottawa county agricultural agent, aurveya a tree from
were in operationtoday. How- ployment in Holland is below the
In committee of the whole the
would face east on Cleveland
the annual harveat, which hringa thouaanda of dollara to the weatern
ever, he said those were only the national level and Holland is
vote
was 6-4 in favor of killing
Ave. The erection marks the cul- Grand Rapids
part of the county. Planted originally aa cover for driftingaand
recommendations which every- “not considered a critical area."
Poinsett ias. mistletoe and holly the measure.
mination of a three-point expandunes, the treea have become an important cash crop.
body wanted.
Aurora Gasoline Co. of Detroit
Baker explained that other insion program adopted by the so- Changes His Plea
In hoping for the adoptionof dustry has employed workers are in the minds of most people sought the land, located south of
ciety two years ago. Earlier apall the recommendationsFord
in this holiday season, but for a the James De Young power plant
Grand Haven, Dec. 22 (Special)
idled by closed factories
proval had been given, but final
said. “It will be a sad day if we
few
people in thlr Dutch-Ameri- with its Lake Macatawa frontage.
—Donald
Matzen,
21,
Grand
RapHe
said
the
government
conplans for the building were okaycan’t put the recommendationsin
siders an area critical when 12 can community tulip* still have The ordinance would create a new
ed Monday night. Construction ids, whose trial on a nighttime
toto. This is the one opportunity
zone “E” to allow such storage
per cent of the working force is priority.
costs and equipment for the West breaking and entering charge was
for a thorough housecleaning. I
to
start
Monday,
apix*ared
in court
on the site. It had been read by
jobless, but the national average
Side school would be approxiThis
group
the
board
of
dirsimply ask we join together so we
now is six per cent. Holland U ectors of Tulip Time Festival. title twice at previous meetings
mately S 100,000,it was reported. early in the day and chnaged his
can get the true savings that have
plea
to
guilty.
Bond
of
$500
was
The second proposal authorized
Inc.. Is busily engaged in plan- and was up for final action Wedbeen promised to us, namely $4 five per cent, Baker said
In
other
action,
the
board
apthe board of trustees to secure continued and Matzen will appear
ning the 1950 festival. At the an- nesday.
The Christmas tree hanest in
billion annually. We must be patThe verbal battle took place
preliminary plans and specifica- for dispositionJan. 9.
West Ottawa county is on and
ient and take the bitter with the pointed W. A. Butler, head of the nual organizationmeeting CarHe is alleged to have broken in- owners are attemptingto fill the Yule Vacation Schedule
while
council was meeting as a
community
service
committee,
to
tions for additionalhigh school faroll
C.
Crawford,
superintendent
sweet and I am confident we can
committee of the whole. The first
cilities.This building would be to Ford garage at Coopersville orders that come to the West Otmake
a big step forward," he said arrange preliminary plans for of Holland public schools wai
constructed on the south side of June 5. His alleged companions tawa soil conservation district of- Given (or Local Schools
another hobby show in Holland elected president,and W. A. But- volley was released by Boter who
in closing.
ler, publisher of the Holland Eve- asked City Clerk Garence GrevWest 20th St., directlybehind the were Melvin Bulk and James fice by letter, telegraph and teleDaniel Vander Werf, Jr., club this year.
It won’t be long now until evengoed if he had read the entire
ning Sentinel,vice president.
present high school structure.Ap- Huffman, both of Grand Rapids,
phone.
president,
introduc'd
the
speaker
er} body going to school will forBulk’s trial is scheduled Friday.
Crawford,who came to Holland letter submitted by State Fin
proximatecost of the new buildOttawa county is fast becoming get their studies for Christmas and presided at the meeting.
from Ann Arlx>r four years ago, Marshall Arhur C. Renner, saying
ing would be §185,000,the finance Huffman is now serving a term in an importantChristmas tree secPeter Bemecker, Jr., was welSouthern Michigan prison at tion, the result of the West Ot- vacation.
has been a director since 1948, the property south ot the power
committee reported.
comed
as a new member. The Rev.
Hope college and Western Theoand his selection as president is plant was adequate for the oil
Plans for the grade school were Jackson for alleged break-ins m tawa soil conservation district tree
logical seminary students are al- Herman Rosenberg gave the inespecially fitting because of the tank installation.
outlined by Harold Vander Bie, Kent county.
planting. The Christmas tree ready on vacation. Both institu- vocation.
many featured event* staged by
chairman of the constructioncomGrevengoed replied he read the
angle has received more public attions closed Friday and will re-'
the schools.
mittee. He said the building would
entire letter and all the letters
tention than other parts of the open Jan. 3.
Cases Disposed of
Before coming to Holland, received on the subjeet.
be similar to the South Side Purse Snatcher at Large
forestry program, L. R. Arnold
Public and Christian schools in
Christmas
w-ill he extra merry Crawford was assistant superinschool which opened last FebruBoter then read what he
Ottawa county agriculturalagent, Holland will close Tuesday for a In Ottawa Circuit Court
In Joyous Yule Season
for the John Cooper family this tendent of schools in charge of claimed was a postscriptto Renary with minor changes. The
says.
two-week recess, resumingJan. 3.
finance and adult education at ner’s letter quoting district fin
building will include a large kinGrand Haven, Dec. 22 (Special) year.
When the program was started,
Grand Haven, Dec. 22 (Special)
The new Adventistschool will
For Mrs. Cooper, an iron lung Ann Arl»r for 10 years. Previoua- inspector DetectiveSgL Quentin
dergarten room, six other class- —A purse snatcher is at large in there was no thought of Christmas
—Alex
Dougherty.
40, Prudenclose at noon Wednesday and repolio patient for four years will ly he taught in Ann Arbor junior
rooms, an all purpose room and Grand Haven.
Dean laying:
ville, was sentenced to serve 18
tree harvest. Now it is bringing open Jan. 3.
lie going home to stay.
school, and was principal In
other customary features.Vander
"Chief Andrew Klomparens and
At 7:20 p.m. Wednesday, a thousands of dollars to land own- St. Augustine seminary, the new months to two years in Southern A patient at Holland hospital high
Shepard and Ravenna high the writer inspected the site of
Bie pointed out that the comple- youth about 16 years old brushed ers who began tree planting for
Michigan
prison at Jackson by
training school for priests of the
since Octol>or.1947, Mrs. Cooper's schools. He received his training
tion of this school will give a to- against Mrs. Henry Verhoeks and stabilizationof the sand land.
Augustinianorder located on the Judge Raymond L Smith Monday condition has improved to the at Central Michigan college and the proposed marine terminal total of 26 regular classrooms in snatched her purse as she was
day and found that It is adequate
Clarence Reenders, chairman of former Felt estate near Sauga- on a charge of fraudulently repoint where she can be cared for the University of Michigan.
grade and junior high school walking near her home. In a the district, hopes to see the day
for such an installation. However,
tuck, will close Wednesday.On moving a mortgaged motor ve- at home. With her will go the
Active in educational and it was learned that certain membuildings,not including the base- struggle to hang on, Mrs. Ver- when thousands of fine timber
hicle. He previouslyserved a term
Thursday, a charteredbus will
iron lung by courtesy o/ the Elks related fields, Crawford presently
ment rooms now in use.
hoeks was thrown to the ground trees will be growing in areas take out-of-statestudents to Chi- at Ionia 20 years ago on a charge and Holland hospital, a wheel is vice chairman of the Michigan bers of the city government de
Supt. Bert P. Bos outlined rea- and bruised both knees.
not want the plant installedand
that were once sand blows. In the cago where they will board trains of unlawfully driving away an au- chair, a high bed, exercise bars
State Child Accounting associasons for constructing new high
that they are asking this inspecFortunately she had only a few meantime, an income can be for their homes. Faculty members tomobile and served ^ime in Mus- and a porter lift— a device protion, vice president of Michigan
school facilities.He pointed out dollars in the purse. What she gained from Christmas trees, pulpvided by the National Foundation Association of Public School Bus- tion In the hope that Chief Klomwill split vacation in order to kegon on a cohabitation count.
that many students are requested misses most is her glasses.
Harry N. Eckenrode, 31, North which can move to any desired iness Officials, past officer of 4»ren* and the writer will reject
wood, cabin logs or fence posts, serve various churchesduring the
to remain at home during certain
In a reverse situation Wednes- he says.
vacationseason. Classes will re- Shore road, Grand Haven, was level.
West Michigan Superintendents'
study periods, and that 70 stu- day noon while taking the circuit
Boter then launched into his
sentencedto pay $100 costs on a
If trees are incorrectlyharvest- sume Jan. 5.
At home, Mrs. Cooper will see association,a director of the local
dents use the gymnasium as a court jury out to dinner in a local ed Christmas tree growers find
St. Francis de Sales school will morals charge involvinga 14-year- more of her two lively sons. Dale, Boy Scout council, the West Mich- presentationbuilt around the
study hall. He also listed some of restaurant, Deputy Chester Vink the harvest a detriment to the
old Grand Haven boy. He express- 7, and red-haired Jerry Lee, 4.
close Friday and re-open Jan. 2.
igan Children's Center, the Ot- claim that Holland vs at the
the features which the new build- lost his wallet containing a sum area. But under proper methods
crossroads,or near the crossroad*,
ed his intention of leaving the
The move was scheduledfor 3 tawa County Red Cross, and
ing should contain.
of money for paying taxes. It was as taught through the soil disstate for employment at a form- p.m. today. Mrs. Coojjer was to member of the educational com and must decide now what’s to be
Among the items mentioned returned soon.
trict, the tree harvest can be Hot Water Scalds Child
er occupation.
ride in her husband's car which mittee of the Chamt)ei of Com- done about industrialexpansion.
were a large study hall to eliminHe systematically broke down
It was erroneously reportedin Is specially equipped.A moving merce.
made an aid to the future forest As Glass Teapot Breaks
ate home study; a larger library
growth.
complaints of fire hazard, improbTuesday’spaper that Sokonrode van was to move the iron lung
W.
Butler,
the
new
vice
to meet educational requirements; Saugatuck Masons Vote
Allegan, Dec. 22 (Special)
had served the term instead of and other paraphernalia.
Sale of trees in the last four
president, Is publisher and biwl- ability of using the site for other
a special room or rooms for inThe Coopers live with Mr*. ne.ss manager of the Holland Sen- industrial expansion because of
years has returned more than Mildren Spahn, eight-year-old Dougherty.
For 1950 Officers
;
strumental instruction,choir,
Cooper’s parents. M,. and Mr* tinel. He came to Holland about heavy cost of adequate foundathe total cost of the federal dis- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
courses in music and speech; an
John Mast. 47 East 19th St.
Saugatuck
At the annual trict that supplies the technicians. Spahn, Otsego, was badly burned
15 years ago from Grand Rapids tions, and road facilities.He askart and mechanicaldrawing room meeting of Saugatuck lodge No. They not only promote tree plant- Monday night when a glass tea- Juror Involved in Crash
where he was affiliated with the ed why the city doesn’t buy the
—also to be used for other cours- 328. F. & A. M. the following of- ing but encourage better grass pot broke, .scaldingher with hot
United State's Truck Co. He is propertyit it wants it tor a muEn Route to Circuit Court
Bert Calhoun Succumbs
es; additionalrooms to expand the ficers were elected for the comprograms,rotations of crops, soil water.
well known throughoutthe state nicipal dock. As for road facilicommercial department and re- ing year:
Taken to Allegan Health Cenfor his interest in conservation ties, he said a road would be neederosion practice and better farm
Grand Haven, Dec. 22 (Special) At Nunica Rest
duce the size of other academic W. M., George Smalley; S. W., plans as major projects.
ter, she was reported in good con- —Albert Vennema of Polkton
Bert Calhoun, 77, died early to- and formerly was a member of ed regardlessof who uses the site.
classes.
(Bud) Edgcomb; J. W., Carl WalThe Christmas tree business is dition. Her left arm, leg, and ab- township was late for his duties day at Little Village Rest home, the Michigan Conservationcom- As for police problems, he said
The Rev. Louis Voskuil, presi- ter; Secretary, Erwin Hasten; but a side issue to the real pur- domen were injured most, with as juror for Circuit Court Wedroute 1, Nunica, where he had mission. Long active in civic af- many gas trucks are now traveldent of the board, presided.
Treasurer, Henry Till; Stewards, pose of conservation,Arnold said. first and perhaps some second nesday.
been confined since April. He for- fairs, he is presently a member of ing local roads and loading at
Henry Dorn and Frank Smith;
degree burns, according to her
En route to Grand Haven, he merly lived with his brother-in- the board of directorso' the Ot- township terminals which pay
Tyler, Albin Lundberg.
physician.
was involved in a three-car acci- law, Tom Venhuizen,272i East tawa Red Cross chapter, the Hol- township taxes. He said other big
The new officers were install- Jail Is Not the Place
land Chamber of Commerce and trucks and heavy equipmentsuch
She was reportedly standing dent on US-16 in Wright township 11th St.
ed, by Past Masters Walter Healy,
nearby when her mother filled at 8:45 a.m.
as cranes constantly use Holland's
Surviving are the brother-in- Tulip Time Festival,Inc.
To
Leave
Your
Cliarle* Ten Have and WoodThe lioard also named William roads.
the teapot, which broke from the
Vennema applied brakes for an law; one nephew, Edward Boerigworth Naughtin, after which an
Lokker singled out litigation
Grand Haven, Dec. 22 (Special) boiling water, and splattered the oncoming car driven by James T. ter of Hamilton;five nieces. Mrs. J. Brouwer as treasurer.He Is
oyster stew was prepared by —Willie Thomas. 22, Grand Rap- child.
Visit
Baker of Muskegon Heights and Ralph Ix>kter and Mrs. Julius prominent in business and civic troubles in the
buildinf
Morgan Edgcomb, was served.
skidded into the parked pickup Lambert* of Holland. Mrs. Ken- affairs of the community. Gert- program a decade ago, and the
ids, who chose to sene 10 days
truck of Edward A. Rohlofs of neth Engle.sman of Jcnison, Mrs. rude Steketee, president of the huge amounts of cash needed so
in the county jaii rather than pay
Deputy collectorswill be in
Boy Hit by Car
Grand
Rapids on the edge of the Harold Yonker of Grand Rapids Holland Tulip Garden club, was that the program could be fulfilla
$14.50
traffic
fine
Dec.
5,
was
Grand
Valley
Scouts
Holland a total of 15 days before
Coopersville. Dec. 22 (Special)
elected to a two-year term as dirroad
with
a flat tire.
ed. He pointed to the functions of
back in jail again today— for anthe March 15 deadline td assist
—Ronald Bouwkamp. eight-year- Baker, attemptingto avoid the and Mrs. Brunt Veenstraof Hol- ector, and William H. Vande
Plan
Council Circus
the appeal board, and asked counother
10
days.
land.
taxpayers in preparingtheir inold son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Water,
secretary-manager
of
the
two cars, hit a ditch and rolled
cil to weigh only the issues that
It seems Willie was a bit bored
come tax returns for 1949.
Funeral
services
will
Ikheld
Bouwkamp of Coopersville. reChamlier of Commerce, was reScout unit leaders, commissionare pertinent to the subject.
Payments are accepted any- ers and members of the special and passed some of the time can- ceived minor head and leg bruises over.
Friday at 2 p.m. in Dykstra named secretary.
ing
his
name
on
the
walls
of
the
Randall C. Bosch, member of
time after Jan. 1.
Funeral
chapel. The Rev. George
committee will meet Jan. 4 at the
when he ran from behind a parkthe Board of Public Works, pointThe collectors will be in Hol- Pantlind hotel in Grand Rapids to newly decorated cellblock — cut- ed car into the path of one driven Limb Blows
Trotter will officiateand burial
ting through the new paint with a
ed to the possibility of fire and
land Jan. 3, 9 and 10; Feb. 6, 7, discuss a Grand Valley circus.
will l>e in Riversidecemetery, Another Arctic Owl
by Stuart A. Flanders. 52, Grand
Driving rain and wind Tu6.«day
sharp instrument.
what fumes might do in case of
13, 14, 20, 21. 27 and 28; March
Hamilton.
The Grand Rapids Lions club
Rapids, on Church St. Wednesday night tore a limb off a tree on
Killed Near Holland
fire. He said fumes from an oil
6, 7, 13 and 14.
He was arraigned today before
is sponsoring a feed for the leadafternoon. The boy was treated River Ave., between 14th and 15th
Gerald De Frell, route 5, re- fire could drive workers from the
This will be located in the se- ers to kickoff the event. At the Justice George Hoffer on a charge
Sts. Police removed it from traffic TrOUt Stamps on Sale
ports he killed an arctic owl this BPW plant, 400 feet away, so
cond floor office of the internal meeting, acts will be assigned and of marring* and ^efadng' the 'walls b> .a physician* No arrest was
lanes.
morning.
The bird has a wind quickly they wouldn’t have time
of
a
public
maae.
revenue bureau in the post office other circus plans completed.
As Collectors’ Item
spread of five feet two inches. to turn off the machinery.
John
Van
Dykke,
Jr.,
34,
route
building,accordingto Joseph W.
Reservation cards will be mailDe Boer, division chief.
“Your power plant is the lifeJ-ansing,Dec. 22 — Stamp col- De Frell shot the bird from a dised to individual leaders next 2, Spring Lake, paid $10 fine and
$6 costs in ,the same court thi.v
lectors who want first crack at tance of 20 yards. He was using blood of all industry in Holland.
week, according to
mqming on a drunk and disorthe 1950 Michifan trout stamp, a 16 guage shotgun with No. 2 It cooks your dinner and lights
Brandmiller, scout executive.
Allegan Yule Lighting
derly charge placed early Sunday
your homes. Don’t say a fire can’t
which trout fishermen will not sliot.
The owls normally live in the happen here It can!"
morning by state police.
need until late April, can pick up
Contest Winners
Allegan School Children
the new issue from a local license far north, hut scaroity of food
He added: “As a citizen. I love
has driven them south this year. my city and 1 can’t imagine any
Allegan, Dec. 22 (Special)— A Open Bank Accounts
agent before Christmas.
Former Holland
life-size sleigh, reindeer, and
The conservation department Not used to nan. they are fall- planning commission allowinga
Allegan, Dec. 22 (Special)— AlSanta on the rooftop of fheir
The Ottawa County Health de- program was provided by the Kol- announces the 1950 stamps are ing prey in large numbers. Tiie tank farm three blocks from
Dies
in
Grand
Rapids
legan school children have startDeLano St. home won for Mr. and
partment today saluted Holland la-Landwehr foundation of which printed in brown, featuring the conservationcommission reports downtown, a tank farm where
ed ' individualsavings accounts
Henry
J.
Van
Liere,
72.
of
1067
parents for remarkable co-opera- Mrs. Louise Costello is president. trout of the same color. Collectors that more than 900 will probably 36.000 gallons of high test gasoMrs. Melbourne Button the 15through their schools in a new
Kalamazoo Ave., S.E., Grand Rap- tion in the sodium fluoride pro- The equipment was first installed and fishermenalike will continue be slaughtered before the winter line is in transit every day.”
pound ham awarded by the Jayprogram of teaching thrift and
ends.
ids, died Wednesday night at his gram to prevent tooth decay in Froebel school but later trans- to pay $1, the same as before.
oees in their home decorating conHe said he did not know what
business fundamentals.
home
following a stroke. He had among children.
The
department
has
issued
test. Mr. and Mrs. Don Garlock
ferred by the county health de“certain interests"were involved
Every Tuesday will be bartk
lived in Holland before moving to
placed second.
Of the 634 children enrolled in partment headquartersin order 165,196 of the 1949 stamps, latest Allendale
in the postscript,but expected he
Dies
day, when any amouni of five
The best-decoratedblock of cents or multiple of five may be Grand Rapids 34 years ago.
the second and fifth grades in that appointmentswould continue tabulations show, about 1,500 of
would have said the same thing
Survivingare the wife; two public and parochial schools in throughout the holidays. Chil- which have been purchasedby Of Heart Condition
hordes was Cook St. where colored
had anybody questioned him on
deposited.Each student will keep
sons and three daughters, includ- Holland, 481 enrolled by paying dren who have appointmentsdur-' Michigan and outstat* stamp collights were strung the length of
the
,
his own bankbook and watch the
Mrs. Ben Lemmen, 79, died
ing Mrs. Ray Vander Werf of Hol- the $3 fee for treatments, and the ing this period are asked to keep lectors.
the street, each home was trim- account grow.
Adrian Klaasen,another
Tuesday of a heart condition at member said, of the 400 feet bemed, and recordedcarols added
Allegan State bank is furnish- land; three sisters and two bro- Kolla-Landwehr foundationpaid them, and parents are requested
her home in Allendale. Sh« was tween the proposed installation
to the Christmas atmosphere. ing supplies and maintainingre- thers, all of Holland. Mrs. Harry fully or in part for ar^ additional tv follow through when children
the former Minnie Zcerip...
Bontekoe Mrs. William Klaasen, 60 children who would not other- bring referralcards to go to their
Participants who won hams were cords of each account.
and the BPW plant, 264 feet Is
Surviving are three sons! Simon, owned by the BPW substantially
Guy Hulburt, John Sorenson, Fred
Supt Arthur Kaechelesaidstu- Mri Nicholas Wiersma Anthony ^ise have had the treatment. A own dentists.
Members . of the all-hygiene Admitted to Holland hospital Bert and Gerrit of Allendale; two reducing the possible dividing
Born, E. 'Hendriksen, Bill Akom dents will be encouraged to earn Van Liere and William Van Liere. total of 26 children had received
the
treatment
from
their
own
dencommittee
of which Mrs. Robert Wednesday was Eleanor Grote, 76 daughters, Mrs. Hai*m F. Knoper limits. He said, "I don’t believe
Funeral
services
will
be
held
and May Pinckney.
their money to learn the value of
of Allendale and Mrs. John Berg- 15.000 people in Holland want the
Wilson is chairman met this week West 28th St.
Honorable mention and fruit money, and to save for a specific Saturday at 1 p.m. in De Vries tists. .
Funeral chapel, prand Rapids.
To date, 157 children have re- to discuss progress to date. Dr. • DischargedWednesday were horst of Zeeland; 19 grandchil- BPW to jeopardize their plant.
basket gifts went to the following goal.
Burial will be in Pilgrim Home ceived or are receiving the treat- Fred Wertheimer,director of the Mrs. Gleon. Bonne Ue and son, 200 dren and 11 great grandchildren; even though the odds on 1 fire in ,
for attractive home decorations:
ment When the program is com- bureau of dentistry of the Michi- West 12th St.; Mrs. Paul Mulder two brothers, Rhyn Zeerip of tank installations are s million tq
cemetery, Holland.
Fred Webb, Louis LaGrange, R.
Dies
Aspimvall,Louis LeBlanc, Joan Local
The family asks that flowers be pleted, 567 Children in Holland gan department of heal tit, des- and son, 518 Michigan Ave.; Mrs. Grand Rapids and Cornelius Zee- one.’
Funeral services were held in
will have received the fluoride cribed other programs throughout Harvey Passmore,280 West 15th rip of East Holland, and a sister,
...
Stegeman, Phil McLaughlin and
Grand Rapids on Monday for Mrs.
treatment which on the average is the state, particularlyin Monroe, St.; Mrs. Arnold Sloothaak,672 Mrs. Nellie Van Domelen Of DeOley Martin.
Season Greetings ,
Nella Vander Bie, 70, of 85 West
Miss Isla Stegink, daughter of 40 per cent effective.This treat- Shiawassee and Wayne countie*. Butternutdrive; Harold Geurink, troit.
Mayor Harry Harrington exNinth St„ who died Friday in Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Stegenga, is ment does hot prevent decay
The body was taken to LangeThe, local program is sponsored 329 West 20th St.; Mrs. Henry
Lights Co Oat
Buttersworthnospital, Grand convalescing in Grand Rapids .af- which has already started, and by service clubs, and PTA’a with Prince and daughter, route 3.
land funeral home in Allendale. tended season greetings to alder*
Electricitywas off for about an Rapids, following a two- week's ter undergoing surgery Saturday parents are urged to continue to Dr. G. W. Van Verst supervising
Births included a son, David Services will be Saturday at 1:30 men and Other city officers Wedhour In the Washington Square illness.' Burial was in Garfield at Blodgett hospital.She recent- watch their children's diet, par- the work of the dental hygienist Matk. born Wednesday to Mr. and p.m. at the home and 2 p.m. at Al- nesday night. The occasion wai
area Tuesday night because of a Park ' cemetery, Grand Rapids. ly was graduatedfrom the Grand ticularlythe amounts of sweets Parents interested , in learning Mrs. Jerome Slenk, route 1 and a lendale Christian Reformed th final regular council meeting
blown fuse .in the transformer, Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. Rapids Comptometer school and consumed, and must continueto more about the fluoride process daughterSinda Sue born today to church, the Rev. Donald Drost of- of 1949. The aldermenalso receivaccording to Board of Public Nina Vandon Brink of Kalamazoo, upon recovery, will take a position see their dentists for dental work. may accompany their children Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kamer- ficiating. Burial will be at Allen- ed a Christmasgreeting from exWorks officials.
Mayor
dale
\
and aeveral sistersand brothers. as comptometer operator^
All portable equipment for the when treatment is given.
ling, 3311 Lutfcln Ave.
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Christmas Assembly Held

Legionnaires Seek

At ChristianHigh School
The annual Chistmaa program

Hi

Third Straight

at Christian high school was presented Tuesday morning in the
school gymnasium. H. J. Kuiper,

Yule Tourney

Holland’s American Legion en-

Locals Miss Shots

West Michigan league
will try to extend its winning
streak to four straightThursday night when it meets the
powerful Besteman basketeers in
the feature contest of the week
for the West Michigancircuit.
Besteman’s, with Bud Cheyne in
the key role slipping in 21 points,
came from behind to ivp Grand
Haven Schultz Motor last week
62-57 in its opening league contest Cheyne was chosen on the
Grand Rapids All-City independent team last season as wfere Jim
Command and Chuck Weaver who
hold down forward posts on the
Besteman five.
Holland’s Herk and Harv Buter
have been sparking the Legionnaire attack which has resulted in
victory over Whitehalland Crestry in the

Throughout Game;

Bean Control Boards
Holland Christian cagers had

board work

was weak.

w

Mean-

Versus GR Union

assembly program chairman,
mads opening remarks and offer- In
ed prayer.
A song service with slktes, diZeeland, Dec. 22— Zeeland high
rected by John De Vries, included school'a basketbal team is enter“O Little Town of Bethlehem,” ed in the second annua Furniture
“Joy to the World," ’The Holy City invitational Christmas basCity” and “Angels From the ketball tournamentthat runs Dec.
Realms of Glory.”
26, 27 and 28.
The Christmas meditation was
Garnet will be played in the
given by the Rev. Gareth Kok, new Grand Rapids stadium.
pastor of Maple Avenue Christian
Other teams entered are Grand
Reformed church.
Rapids Catholic,Union, South,
A akit, “A Pearl of Great Price’’ Christian, Grand Haven, Greenby Elsie Duncan Yale, was pre- ville and East Grand Rapids.
sented by a group of students.
The tourney kicks off Dec. 26
Setting for the skit was in the with four games on the card.
inn at Bethlehem. Taking part
East Grand Rapids plays Cathwere Misses Patty Brieve, Chuckie olic in the first game at 6 p.m.
Michielaon, Connie Mlfchmerhulzen Grand Haven and South follow up
and Bea Van Loo. Music wu pro- at 7:20 p.m. 0
vided by Misses Evelyn Hulzenga,
Zeeland tangles with Union in
Lois Veltkamp and Barbara Borr. the third game at 8:40 pm. and
The skit wu directed by Miss Grand Rapids Christian plays
Ervina Van Dyke.
Greenville in the nightcap.
The four winners advance inThe high school s cappella choir,
under the direction of Marvis to second-round play Tuesday
Bau, sang four selections from night and the losers play the
'The Messiah," “And the Glory same night in the consolation
of the Lord," “Oh Thou That bracket
Finals in both the championTelleat Good Tidings," "Glory to
God" and 'The Hallelujah ship and consolationbrackets will
Chorus."
be played Wednesday.
Zeeland goes into the tournament with a season record of two
Dance Studio to Have
wins and three defeats. The Chix

Against Besteman

For Third Setback

one of those nights Tuesday when
nothing would go right, rind consequently bowed tn a scrappy St.
Joseph quintet 55-34. The contest was played in the St. Joseph
gym. The defeat was Christians
third in six starts,while it was
the Bears’ fourth straight win
this season against no defeats.
The story of the contest was
not so much the power of the
winners, as it was the impotency
of the local club. Shots wore wild,
passing was erratic and back-

Zeeland Quintet

while, the smooth passing Bears
were combining effective shooting with alert play to set the pace.
ton Body.
Coach Bus Burgoyne does not
At Grand Haven, the Ludington
have a tall ball club, but makes
Petereon Bros, quintet which has
up for the lack of height with
averaged better than 60 points
speed and scrap.
per game will tangle with Schultz
Coach Arthur Tuls* quint was
Motors at the Tannery gym Wedgetting plenty of good shots, but
nesday night. Ludington took the
couldn’t connect. In the first half
measure of Whitehall last week in
alone, they took 33 shots, but
a 67-63 overtime contest. Ted
could hit on only seven. MeanKjolhede, Schultz guard and
are currently in the cellar of the
Parties lor Classes
while the Bears were hittingon
Grand Haven high school football
Tri-Countyleague.
11 out of 27. Throughout the tilt,
coach, is tied with Bob Morris of Here's Duane Peekstokgoing high Coach Ross DeVette’s cagers have
Elmer Liskey of Grand Rapids
The Holland branch of the Phil
the Tulsmen hit on 13 out of 56 atWhitehall for the league's scoring into the air to make two of his lost to Western Michigan, then Osterhouse dance studio will cele Union high school faculty,is tourtempts.
10 points that were a big factor in rebounded to defeat Adrian and
lead at present.
brate Christmasat a party Thurs nament chairman.
The game was nip and tuck
Officialsare allowing one hour
Whitehall and Creston Body Hope's 67-62 victory over Alma Alma. Behind Peekstok is Roy day at 1:30 p.m. Presents will be
throughoutthe first period,with
Mr. and Mra. Jamei Prlna
will battle it out Wednesday night lost week at the Armory. By vir- Clark, Alma’s rangy pivot man exchanged and refreshmentswill and 20 minutes to play a game
the winners managing to hold a
Following their marriage in tip veil of illusionwas held in at Whitehall to see who climbs tue of the victory, Hope stays in a who scored ID points in the game. be served. Miss Elain Anderson is and there will be no warm ups betwo point lead, increasing it to
place by a small bonnet. She out of the cellar. Each has a pair tie with Kalamazoo for the MIAA No. 58 at the right is Chuck Sax- director of the four children’s tween contests.
Marion. N.Y.. Mr. and Mrs. James
9-6 at the first quarter horn. Holcarried a bouquet of white carna- of defeats in league play.
lead. The Dutch are idle this week ton and Bud VandeWege can be classes.
Each team is required to bring
land continued to keep pace with Prins are now at home in Holland tions and snapdragons.
and go to Richmond, Ind. Dec. 29 seen behind him. BUI Healey, No.
Standings:
Those
who
will attend from the two sets of jersey to avoid color
the high flying Bears for six min- at 158 West 14th St. Mrs. Prins
Bridal attendant was Mrs. ArPet. for their next game against Earl- 54, is the other Alma player in Wednesday babies’ training clt:
L
clashes.
utes of the second period, before a
is the former Iris Bundy of nold Dykhuizen, who wore a gown Holland ..................2
1.000 ham college. So far this season the photo. (Penna-Su photo) are Cheryl Oostrboon, Janet Wal0
flurry of baskets sent the Berrien
Southampton,England. She is the of pink faille with an off-the- Besteman’s............ 1
1.000
0
ker. Mary Slag, Bonnie Van Dyke,
lads out to a 27-17 halftime lead.
daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth Bundy shoulder effect and a full skirt. Ludington ............
1.000
0
1
Kathy Burke, Mary Kay Rich,
Christian continued to stay in
She
carried
pink
and
yellow
carof Southampton. Mr. Prins. a
.500
1
Grand Haven ........ 1
Butchie Glatz, Pamela Lubbers,
the ball game in the third quarter,
(From Wednesday'sSentinel)
member of the Hope collegefacul- nations and wore matching flow.000
2
Carol Bird, Sherry Kroll, Susan
but still could only whittle the ty. is the son of Mr. and Mrs. ers in her hair. Kenneth Dykhui- Whitehall ............0
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Bohl en(From Wednesday’s Sentinel)
.000
2
(From
Tuesday’sSentinel)
Creston Body ........ 0
Phillips
and
Diane
Sell.
sizeable Bear lead to nine points
zen was ring bearer.
Albert Prins, 116 East 20th St.
Children of the Seventh-dayAdCharles Botkin ol Annville, Those taking ballet are Marla tertained Dr. G. Rigterink of
Leading scorers:
on several occasions.Score at the
Attending the groom as best
The double ring wedding was
TP APG* ventist church school will present Ky. and Miss Margaret Webster Eaaenburg,Mary Stewart, Carol Hamilton, Dr. and Mrs. Harold
end of the third period, was St. performedNov. 22 in the Second man was John Maassen.
15.5 a Christmas program tonight at of Saugatuck were dinner guests Augst, Kay Keane, Agnes Bell and Yeakey and Linda Lu of KalaKjolhede (GH) ......... 31
Joseph, 36-Christian 27.
Followingthe ceremony, a re- Morris (W) ................. 31
Refonned church of Marion by
15.5 7:45.
in the James Boyce home Sunday. Susan Dahl. A Saturday tap and mazoo at a venison dinner SunThe fourth quarter brought the Rev. Arnold Dykhuizen.Mrs. ception for the wedding party, a
Miss Dona McCormick arrived
13.5
Little Evelyn Nichols was ill ballet class IncludesStevey Goods, day.
Harve
Buter
(H)
..... . 27
Christian’sdownfall as the speedy
The Girls League Christmas
John Maassen, organist, played few relatives and friendswas held
home
Friday
from
Western
Michwith
appendicitisbut is improved. Patsy Stanford, Nancy Pollock,
•Average per game.
Bears piled up four quick points
party will be held Thursday evenat the Dykhuizen home.
the wedding music.
gian college. Kalamazoo, to spend
The
Gibson
school is having
Last
week's
scores:
Jane
Woodby,
Sharon
Bocks,
Nan
to more than assure the victory.
Mrs. Prins. who has been in
The bride was escorted to the
the Christmas holiday with her Christmas program Friday even- cy Van Leuwen, Terry McLaugh ing at the home of Mrs. Harris
Holland 67, Creston Body 45.
Then with five minutes left to
Veldman. After the group return*
altar by Eric Farmboroughof the United States only a short
Besteman’s62, Grand Haven 57. parents Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. ing.
lin, Patty Mawhlnney, Donna and
play in the contest,both coaches
from caroling at the homes of the
England, who has been living in time, was a telegraphistin EngMcCormick. 1284 South Shore Dr.
Jack
Hilbrand
is to be the Judy Morris, Patty Vander Kolk,
Ludington
67,
Whitehall
63..
emptied the benches giving every
Marion for the last several years. land. Mr. Prins is an assistant
Mrs. Hazel Houser, 231 Pine speaker in the Gibson church Sharon Van Nooril, Jean Baker, sick and aged.
player a chance to play. The reOn Tuesday evening Mr. and
Tlie bride's gown of white silk professor of English at Hope colAve. plans to leave Thursday for Sunday. He was summer pastor Mary Ann Oshier and Kalynn
serwe Bears were able to outMrs. Reuben Bohl entertained at
marquisettewas fashioned with lege. He is a graduateof Holland Eastern Star Chapter
Hazelton, Pa., to spend the holi- in Gibson.
Winstrom, Mary Wood, Fernande
score the Maroon reserves,piling
a fitted bodice of lace, a sweet- Christian high school, Hope colday with her mother and family, The Gibson Sunday school Is and Josie Martineau, Janice Hart- their home a family Christmas
Celebrates
Christmas
up a convincing margin at the end
heart neckline and a bouffant lege and tne University of MichMrs. Laura Lutz, and her son, having a Christmasprogram Sun- home, Nedra St. John, Sara and party. TTiose attending were Mr.
of the fray.
and Mrs. John Bohl, Mr. and Mrs.
skirt with lace inserts. Her finger- igan.
day evening, Dec. 25.
About 160 persons met Tues- Ronnie Hess and family.
Mary Dixon, Janet and Beth Pearl Bohl and Barbara and Mr.
The inability of Christian to
Miss Elaine
Garvelink,
Susan
Boyce
of
Washington
Is Wichers, Yvonne Johnson, Tom
day
night
at
the
Tulip
room.
maintain steady control of the
Warm Friend Tavern, for a pot- student at Western Michigan col- spending the holiday season with Boe, Lupito Cantu, Sally and and Mrs. Harold Bohl and Thelbackboardswas a decisive factor
ma, Vernon and Wayne.
luck Christmas dinner and party lege, Kalamazoo, is at home with her mother, Mrs. Mabel T. Boyce. Penny Boone, Karen Kraai, Pain their defeat. By dominating the
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bowman
given by Star of Bethlehem chap- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Mr. and Mrs. Alan P. Boyce, tricia Hamilton, Gretchen De
boards almost completely, St. Joaccompanied Mr. and Mrs. Art
Garvelink, 692 West 26th St., Pittsburgh, Pa., Mr. and Mrs. R. Weerd, Sharon Vande
ter No. 40, OES.
Berg,
aeph usually allowed the HollandSlag of Holland to Chicago SaturAfter dinner, group singing was during the hojiday vacation.
M. Pratt and family of Barring- Dawn Jalving and Mary Van
er* just one shot at the hoop,
day
where they visited various
led by Rudolph Erikser, accomMrs. Albert Diekema has moved ton, Hi., the Rev, and Mrs. W. G. Kampen.
while getting several themselves.
places of interest
panied
by
Miss
Clara
McClellan. from her former home at 506 Meengs and daughterof KalamaA party for the 25 members of
The Maroons hit on eight out
Allegan— The marriage of Miss
Dr. John Van Peursem conMrs. William Clark acted as mis- West 16th St., to 232 Pine Ave.
zoo and Miss Josephine Boyce of the high school ballroom class will
of 17 free throws, while St Jo- Maralyn Ann Ferris, daughterof
ducted communion services at
tress of ceremoniesfor the proHospital
Note*
Chicago
will
spend
the
holiday*
be
held
tonight
at
7:30.
Miss
Anseph scored on 15 out of 24. Bert
Christmas Operetta
the Reformed church last Sunday.
gram..
Discharged from Holland hos- with Mrs. Mabel T. Boyce.
derson is also instructor of this
Graham, speedy Bear forward, led Mr. and Mrs. Clare A. Ferris, AlMrs. G. Berens and Mrs. L.
Karen Weeks played a flute pital Monday were Mrs. William
Given at Harrington
Friends gave a surprise show- class. Each member will invite a
all scorers with 16 tallies. Ken legan, and George Slikkers, Jr.(
Bekins will be hotessea at the
solo and Alice, Jeanette and Karen Visser, 228 West 16th St.; Mrs. er on Mrs. Charles Van Houten,
guest and refreshmentswill be monthly meeting of the Mission
Mast paced the Holland attack son of Mr. and Mrs. George SlikHarrington school auditorium Weeks sang “Away in the Mang- Edward Feddick, Virginiapark; Jr. She received many gifts. The served.
with 11 tallies.
Guild on Thursday evening. Memkers, Sr., West 13th St., Holland,
was filled Friday night for the er.’’ Tom Van Howe sang “Joy to Don Hop, 1270 South Shore drive; shower was given at the home of
Box score:
bers will bring their gifts for the
was solemnizedin a double ring performance of the operetta,“The the World” and Ruth Van Howe Mrs. Alvin Beintema and infant the groom’s parents,Mr. and Mr*.
Christian (84)
box to be packed and sent to
Surprise Shower Fetes
sang “O Little Town of Bethle- son. 113 Howard Ave.
ceremony
Tuesday
at
8
p.m.
in
C.
H.
Van
Houten.
FG F TP
Christmas Toys Wake Up.”
Kentucky.
hem." Butch Glatz gave a recitaBirths
included
a
son,
Michael
Holstege f .......
1
7 First Baptist church, Allegan, in
Mrs. Morette Rider, music tion and* Nancy Nienhuis played
Miss Charlene Streur
The Ladies Aid held its annual
Altena f ...........
2
4 the presence of 300 guests.
teacher, directed the production. 'The Starlight Waltz” as a piano E., born Friday to Mr. and Mrs. Allegan Congregational
Christmas get together at the
Edward
Feddick,
route
1;
a
son,
Unema c .............. ......o
A surprise miscellaneous shower chapel Tuesday afternoon. After
0
0
The Rev. Harry Stanley of Sag- Student assistantswere Iris Van- solo. A trombone solo was played
Daniel Martin, born Friday to Mr. Church Plans Meeting
Bouwman g ... ............4
honoring Miss Charlene Streur singing carols and prayer was
0
8 inaw, a family friend, officiated, den Bos and Carmen Steffens. by John Van Der Ven.
and Mrs. Paul Mulder, 518 MichiMast g ............
was given Tuesday night by Mrs. offered and an article was read by
3
11 assistedby the Rev. Robert Reyn- Carol Harringtonwas accompanTommy Allen sang “Shepherds gan Ave.; a daughterborn Friday
Knott c ...........
Allegan, Dec. 22 (Special)— An- Fred Van Dyke at her home, 131 the president Mrs. Cy Huyser,
1
3 hout, church pastor. Two bou- ist.
Shake Off Their Drowsy Sleep” to Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Alyea, 49
Schipper f ..... ............ 0
Preceding the operetta, the and Janice Flint recited “The
nual meeting of the Congrega- East 38th St Miss Streur will be about the first Christmas tree.
1
1 quets of white chrysanthemums,
poinsettias and lighted seven- kindergarten and first grade rhy- Star.” A recitation by Marilyn West Ninth St.; a son, Philip tional church will be held at 6:15 married Jan. 6 to Eugene Van Gifts were exchanged and the
13
8
34 branch candelabradecorated the thm band provided several num- Swank was followed by a song, John, born Saturday to Mr. and pjn. Tuesday,Jan. 10, when offic- Dyke.
Secret Pals names revealed in the
Mrs. John Van Til, 137 Highland ers will be elected.
St Joseph (55)
Games were played and prizes gifts. Hostesses were Mrs. Jim
altar. The church aisle was mark- bers.
“Jolly Old St. Nick," by Phyllis
'The Kyoto Story",
motion were awarded to Mrs. Albert Van Klynstra, Mrs. J. Oppenhuisin and
FG F TP ed with pew candelabra and holly. Lyle Schippa as Santa Claus and Gary Flint. Jimmy Blackburn Ave.; a daughter, Deborah Anne,
2
Macho! tz f ....
4
8
Wedding music was furnished with his daughters and helpers presented “We're Santa Claus born Monday to Mr. and Mrs. picture describing Congregational Dyke, Mrs. James Van Dyke, Mrs. A1 Van Farowe. All members
Graham f ....................7
16 by Mrs. Elton Crowell, organist, brought all the toys on stage to Helpers”and Clyde Broker play- Marvin Bennett, 51 West 15th St. work in Japan, will be shown.
Mrs. Elmer Van Dyke, Mrs. Wil2
A nominating committee of lard Van Den Barge, Mrs. Henry were present, Mrs. Cy Huyser,
Weber c ..........
Allegan
7 and Mrs. George Samuelson, solo- sing their selections. Included ed a comet solo.
' 1
Mrs. L. De Vries, Mrs. R. Bohl,
2
were the French dolls, moonDorow g .........
0
Births in Allegan Health Cen- Charles Robson, Mrs. George Sandv and Mrs. Edward Van
2
ist. The Rev. Elton Crowell played
Other numbers included a song
Mrs. H. Van Farowe, Mrs. A. Van
beams. candy canes, weather jacks
Wise, Mrs. Charles Smith, and Dyke. Gifts were presented to the
Clark Dick f ............ 4
2
in a violin solo.
by Leah Broker, “Adeste Fidelis” ter include a daughter to Mr. and
Farowe, Mrs. Chris De Jonge,
and
Dutch
dolls.
the
Rev.
Richard
Ford
will
preJohnson f .......
guest of honor and a two-course
1
3
For her marriage, the bride
by Tommy Blackburn, a piano Mrs. Hugh Taylor, a daughter to
Mrs.
Art Bauder, Mrs. J. OppenThe entire cast sang "Joy To
sent a slate of officer*.
Clark D. g ......
0
2 wore a fitted gown of ivory lace,
lunch was aerved by the hoatess huisin, Mrs. J. Hop, Mrs. M. Tusolo by Mary Lou Pierson, duct Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Thayer of
the World" as a concluding numBaxter g .......
2
0
Otsego,
a
son
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
assisted by Mrs. Sandy.
by Michael and Sharon Longfashioned with a high neckline enbergen, Mrs Jim Klynstra, Mrs.
Schrag f .....................1
1
3 circled with orange blossoms. A ber.
Those present were the honored H. Heihn, Mrs. H. Van Dam, Mrs.
street, poem by Kay Bolace, tap Donald Green of Gobles, and a
Ludwig c .................0
2
2 full skirt ended in a long train
guest, the hosteas, the prizewin- J. Poema, Mrs. S. Posma, Mrs. A.
dance by Sally and Penny Boone son to the Rev. and Mrs. Harold
ners, Mesdame* Albertus Van
and Kalynn Winstrom, "Mistress Meland of Jackson, Ky.
and a fingertip illusion veil was Holiday Party Is Held
Brower, Mrs. H. Haasevoort, Mrs.
Totals
20
Dyke, Henry Van Dyke, Harold G. Ohlman, Mrs. L. Bekens, Mrs.
15
55 held by a seed pearl and lace moAdmitted to Holland hospital
Mary” by LucilleRoberts, a selecBy
Sentinel
Employes
Van Dyke, Walter Vander Haar, H. Bowman, Mrs. W. Huyser, Mrs.
tion by Marilyn and Holland Tuesday were John Hyma, 1645
tif cap She carried a bouquet of
Jacob Van Dyke, Mary Van Dyke,
Swank, piano solo by Mary Ellen South Shore drive; Annetta Van
white daisy chrysanthemums and
R. Huyser, Mrs. G. F. Berens,
Korean Will Speak at
Women employes of the Senti- Van Zanten, readings by Roy Lente, route 6 (discharged same
Henry Streur and the Misses Mar- Mrs. Will Barnes and Mrs. Wilmi.-Metoe.
nel
held
their
annual
Christmas
lene Virecher and Florence Van
Youth lor Christ Rally
Miss Jacquelyn Ferris, sister party Thursday night at the home Heath and baton twirling by Con- day).
lard Vereeke.
nie Lou Norlin.
DischargedTuesday were Mrs.
Dyke. Also invited were the Mes| of the bride, was maid of honor
of
Miss
Cornelia
Van
Voorst,
271
Young Chang Chur. Western and wore a grey slipper satin
Santa Claus visited during the Maynard Batjes and infant son, 23
dames Donald Vander Haar, Jerry
East 16th St. Preceding the
Theological seminary student, will
Overbeek. Gerrit Van Dyke, Paul
gown featuring a rolled collar and party, the* women were guests of evening and presenteda gift to West 17th St.; Mrs. Andrew Hel•peak at the Youth for Christ
der and infant daughter, 101 Eaat
Van Dyke, Rusael SchuiUng, Mike
fi’Ud bodice. She carried a muff the management at the newsboys' each child.
rally in Holland high school audi22nd St.; Mrs. Lowell Alyea and
Roersma, and Miss Marian Van
(From Wednesday’sSentinel)
of cranberryred flowers with a
dinner in the Warm Friend Tavtorium toivight at 7:30. A native
infant daughter,49 West Ninth
Dyke.
At the congregational meeting
sprig of holly. Miss PhyllisHuenAllegan
Couple
Plans
of Korea, he will tell about his
ern.
St.; Mrs. Jerold Dozema and inRoy Veltema and Herbert Heyink, University of Wisconsin;
country.
Honored guests at the party Anniversary Event
fant son, 795 South Columbia
boer were elected elders and John
Hospital Lobby Will Be
Chun has been instruments1 in Muss Dolores Freyling, Hope col- were Miss Charlene Streur and
Ave.; Henry Becksfort, 67 West
Albert Timmer, Jake Krenge as
bringing seven other Korean lege, and Miss Betty White, Jun- Mrs. Haney Bock.
Allegan, Dec. 22 (Special) — A 18th St.
deacons. The Rev. J. Visssr
Torn Up; Enter at Rear
young men to the country. The ior college. Grand Rapids, served
Gifts were exchanged and re- reception at Merson church will
Births include
daughter,
presented a gift of $750.
Starting
Thursday,
visitors
at
as
bridesmaids.
They
wore
gowns
men are studying in various Bible
freshments were served.
mark the 50th wedding anniver- Dawn Marie, born Monday to Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Auke*
Holland hospital will enter by the
•chools preparing for Gospel ser- identical to the honor attendant
Employes include the Meadames sary of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gar- and Mrs. Henry Prince, Jr., route
man recently bought the farm of
in
cranberry
red
.satin
and
carried
rear
door.
.,__I
vice in their native land.
John N. Garvelink, Milton McAl- ton, of Cheshire, at 7 p.m. Wed- 3; a daughter, Deborah Diane,
Thursday is the day carpenters Mrs. Myrtle Norton south of
Anohter Korean, Chung Sun white flower muffs. The attend- laster, Haney Bock, Carl C. Van nesday evening.
born Wednesday to Mr. and Mr*.
and decorators will start to re- Grandville.
Yun, Hope college student, will ants’ headdresses were* tiaras of Raalte, Clarence W. Pott, J. D. They were married in the home
Richard Morley, 235 West 23rd
Ladies Aid met on Wednesday.
model and redecorate, the lobby
play his violin at the rally. The white daisy chrysanthemums and French, Verne C. Hohl and the
in which they have lived the past St.; a daughter, Janice Marguerwhich has not been changed since The Rev. J. VUacr led the meetTli-Cities Youth for Christ vocal holly.
Misses Sena Van Dyke, Charlene 30 years.
Mrs. Josaph F. Holmes *
ite; born today to Mr. and Mrs.
the hospital was built more than ing. Mrs. Fred Enslnk and Mrs.
ensemble, directed by Paul De
Junior ringbearerswere Bar- Streur and Cornelia Van Voorst
Long
active in community life, Lester Vcreeke,239 Park St
Jake Heyboer were hostesses for
Vries, also will sing. The group bara Gail Ferris, sister of the
20 years ago.
the Cartons always have been
Diet Day Alter
includes 20 young persons fmm- bride, and Wally Dave Hoeksema,
A temporary reception room the afternoon Two boxes were
farmers. They had no children
with children clothes and
Grarvd Haven, Spring Lake and nephew of the groom. Barbara Pageant to Be Given
Man Assessed $100 Costs 1st Wedding Anniversary will be set up In a basement room packed
of their own, but raised a niece,
Ferrysburg.
near the entrance to the elevator. were ent to Rehoboth,New MexLynn Hoeksema was flower girl.
Maxine, from infancy;
On Morals Count in Ottawa Fennville, Dec. 21 (Special)
The Holland Youth for Christ Tne girls wore ivory satin gowms By Hope Church School
Appropriate signs about the hos- ico. Mrs. J. Visser was presented
band will play and a surprise with circletsof flowers in their
pital will direct visitors to the with a luggage case from the
Mr*.
Jennie
Buihee
Holme*,
82,
A Christmas pageant, “PromisGrand Haven, Dec. 22 (Special)
Ladies Aid members.
Christinas package will be a feat- hair.
died
Tuesday
in
Douglas
Commuproper entrance.
ed, A King," will be presented in ChristianDebaters Split
—Harry
N. Eckenrode,31, North
Mrs. Rena Peuler visited Mra
ure of the meeting.
The lobby is expected to be torn
nity hospital, just one day after
Mr. and Mra. Adrian Slikken of
An amateur contest will be pre- South Haven, brother and sister- the Hope church sanctuarySun- With Grand Rapids South Shore road, Grand Haven, was the fir*t anniversary of ner mar- up for a week, ’nit big paneled John Polher on Wednesday.
day at 7 p.m. by members of the
Mr. and Mra Marvin Zwiera
sentenced to pay $100 costs in riage to Joseph F. Holme*. She counter will be removed and re•erted Friday, Dec. 30, eligible to
in-law of the groom, acted as host church school. Miss Ethelyn Metz
Holland Christian debaters split Circuit Court Monday on a morals
anyone under 35 years of age. and hostess in the church.
attended'* supper at the Boach
had
had
a
stroke
two
weeks
ago.
placed
by
a
single
reception
desk.
is director.
a contest Friday afternoon with charge involving
14-year-old
Gilbert Van Wynen, rally directThe Holmes-Bushee marriage a Seating capacity will be more Reaterant of Zeeland. All employDonald Ingham, Boston UniverDick De PrPee will be announc- the Grand Rapids South high de- Grand Haven boy. The alleged ofor, is handling entry blanks.
year ago was the culminatoin of than doubled. The patients’ re- ed at the Fanner Co-op Elevator
sity of Medicine, was best man er and Don Lubbers, narrator.
Prizes will be awarded winners.
baters at the local school. Chris- fense took place Nov. 28. Eckenfour-monthromance which ception room will be in the room attended.
and the guesti were seated by Characters are Mary Yeomans as
tian's record now stands at three rode expressed the intention of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Roek are
started when the then Mrs. which now serves as Director
William Hinga, Edwin Vande Mary; Randall Bosch, Joseph;
won, three lost.
confined to their home by illness.
laving the state to become em- Bushee advertised for a woman
St Anne's Guild Gives
Wege and Ronald Boveh of Hol- Paul Vander Meer, ahepherd;
Fred Surd's office. The Holland affirmative team ployed at a former occupation. companion. Holmes, then living
A Hymn sing will be held on
land.
This week wu chosen for lobby
Richard Mills, shepherd boy; RoIt was revealedin court this near Dunningville, answered and
Annual Supper Dance
A reception for 200 gueat* was bert De Wilde, Richard Crawford defeated-the Grand Rapids negachange* since the patient load is Christman evening in the Zutphen
tive team and the Grand Rapids morning that Eckenrode served a
Christian Refonned church.
St. Anne’s guild of Grace Epis- held at the Griswold auditorium.
and Burke Raymond, wise men. affirmativedebaters won from the term in Ionia for unlawfully driv- the December-December marriage always low just before Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Aukeman,
resulted.
copal church entertained 100 v The bridal couple left on a
Music will be by the junior local negative duo.
ing away an automobile20 year*
Mrs. Roger Aukeman and baby
Surviving are the husband; a
couple* at the third annual pre- week's wedding' trip to Tryon,
choir and several soloistsof the
Local afftrtnative speakers were ago, and had also served time on daughter, Mrs. Ida Yak of Lan- Services Held
and Kathy Aukeman from Ohio
Christmas supper dance in the North Carolina. Mrs. Slikkers church school.
Roger Boer and John Bouwer. an illegal cohobitation charge.
sing; a_ grandson,Guy Delp of
Graveside unices were held were recent visitors at the home
Tulip room of the Warm Frijend wore a navy suit, topped by is
Nelson Bosnian Is in charge of Taking the negative side were
Alex Dougherty, 40, Prudenville, Lansing, and three great grand- this afternoon at Pilgrim Home of Mr. and Mrs Julian Aukeman
Tavern Friday night.
cherry-red coat and navy accea- lighting;C. C. Wood, atage, and
Herb
De
Vries
and
Donald
Dykcharged
with fraudulently remov- children.
cemetery for David Becksfort,six- and family. In the evening more
Supper was served at midnight. sories.
Mrs. Bruce Van Leuwen and Ver- itra.
ing a mortgaged motor vehicle,
The '.body was taken to Chappel week-old son of Mr. and Mrs. relatives were entertained when
Miss- Erma Rozeboom was gen- , Mrs. Slikkers attended Hope
non Ten Cate, make up.
was sentenced to serve 18 months funeral home for services Friday Howard Becksfort of Syrscuu, Mart Aukeman showed picturesof
eral chainnan of the affair.Her college for two years and la now
London— The 10 largest islands, to two years In Southern Mich- at 2 p.m. with Gerrit Dykman of N.Y., who died Dec. 7. The Rev, his recent trip to the Nethercommittee chairmen were the teaching school at Jenlson. Her
Chicago— The latest Pullman in order of their size are Green- igan prison at Jackson.
Holland -officiating. Burial will be Gareth Kok officiated.Surviving lands.
Harold Vander Ploeg, husband, is a senior at Hope col- railrotfdcar* are equlped with
land, New Guinea, Borneo, MadaIn
Fennville cemetery.'
Mias Helen Vander Baan ct
are the parents, one lister, Jane
Bennett, Johri Garvelink, lege, where he is majoring In
generators which develop sufflcent
Warren G. Harding was the
Ellen, and the grandparents, Mr. Grand Rapids was a week-end visDorn and chemistry. The couple will live in electrlct current to iqeet the need gascar, Baffin, Sumatra, Honshu,
Great Britian, Victoria and Elles- first U.S. President to speak over
Every day there are about 720 and Mrs. Henry Becksfort of Hol- itor at the home of Mr. and Mra
Holland,
of ten modern houjea.
mere. Australia is a continent. the radio.
fires in. homes..
land.
Julian Aukeman. *
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THE HOLLAND CITY

Engagement Told Red Cross Chapter

Hope Edges Alma

MIAA

In

Thriller

Peekstok and

Pay

Oil lor

Scots

22,

1W

Couple Celehrefos A mrivrarearv

Allegan Trounces
Zeeland to Keep

Program

Tri-County Lead
Zeeland. Dec. 22 (Special)— Al-

The Ottawa county chapter of
the American Red Crons again is
engaged in a production program

Marema

DeVette;

legan shoved Zeeland further in-

to the Tri-County league cellar
Friday night by handing the Chix
a 32-26 loss.
It was defeat No. 3 for Zeeland
against two wins. Allegan is unbeaten in Tri-County foes com-

for military hospitals.

Use Long Toms

The Ladies Aid of Trinity Reformed church is making 10 bathrobes for patients in Percy Jones

Nobody left the Hope-Alma
game before the final horn Thursday night. It was too thrilling.

hospital.

petition.

Mrs. H. G. Galbraith has just
completed 25 pairs of bed socks

all the way.

Hope won 67-62.
It was one of those games that

Coach Ken Oti*' Alleganitesled
However, Coach Joe Newell’s
team was in there most of the
game. The Chix were within two
points of the lead on three dif-

for convalescing GI’s.

offered everything in the line of
basketball thrills.The teams used
exactly opposite types of offense.
Alma leaned on slow, and methodical play while Hope whizzed up
and down with its fast break.
And all things considered,it was
Coach Russ DeVettes faith in Du-

Churches in the north half of
the county are making 100 pairs
of bed slippers.
Mrs. C. Adrian Bort, production

chairman,reports that Third ReMias Joan De Young
formed church Ladies Aid has
Dr. and Mrs. T. De Young of
just completed work on draperies
Sparta announce the engagement and slip covers for the recreation
ane Peekstok and Jack Marema
of their daughter, Joan, to Paul room at the Holland Coast Guard
that probably brought Hope vicstation.
tory. Peekstok, filling in tor in- E. Hinkamp II, son of the Rev.
The chapter also is planning a
and
Mrs.
P.
E.
Hinkamp,
64
West
jured Jerry Jacobson, had to
knitting program immediately
14th
St.
Plans
are
being
made
for
shake off a bad case of first-half
after the first of the year Knitjitters. But he came through in. a summer wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. John Berentschot,
ters will be reeded for children’s
Both
Miss
De
Young
and
Mr.
top-notch style early in the third
Sr., 256 (Vest 17th St. are quietlysweaters
and
mittens
used
in
asquarter to not only bring Hope Hinkamp are graduates of Hope sisting familiesand dependents of celebrating their 45th wading anfrom behind, but send them out college. Miss De Young is also a servicemen, ex-servicemen and niversary today. On Wednesday
ahead beiore he was ejected for graduate of Presbyterian hospital civilians in time of emergency.
their daughters, Mrs. William Nytoo many fouls. He made 10 points school of nursing, Chicago.
boe and Mrs. W. Telgenhof. honMr.
Hinkamp
is
now
doing
in the brief second-half time that
ored them at a surprise party at
graduate work In chemistry at
he played.
the home for relatives and
Marema came in and took up Ohio State university.
friends.
where Peekstok left oft. He pumped in three decisive baskets and
one free throw for seven points.

Miss Ann Berentschot of Oregon. another daughter, is expected home for the holidays.Other
children are the Rev. and Mrs.
G. H. Rientjes, Linden. Wash.,

and the Rev. and Mrs. John
Berentschot, Okeene. Okla.

The

Yule Tea Held by

Washington

Hope found Alma's

THURSDAY, DECEMBER

Launches Sewing,
Knitting

On Armory Floor

NEWS.

11

long-tom

Roy
Clark. Bob Mohre. Chuck Saxton
and Dick Halpin were popping
them in with amazing regularity
from the back court.
The Dutch sprinted ahead 14-6.

Heinz Employes

Berentschots have

14

grandchildren.

PTA

Washington school

children

Hope College French Club

artists hard to cope with. Big

ferent occasions during the second half but couldn’t get over the
hump.
In the game played at Allegan.
Zeeland was having trouble with
its shots. The Chix were mis*ing most of their out -court tries.
Allegan went out in front 6-3
as the first period ended. Tl»e
home team stretched the lead to
15-8 at halftime. Zeeland scored
11 points to eight for Allegan in Nlek Yonker of hope college received the Randall ('. Roach most
the third period.
Both teams were rusty at the valuable player award between
foul line, especiallyZeeland. The halves of the Hope-Alma basketChix made just eight out of 22 ball game at the Armory Thursday night. Yonker waa voted the
charity tosses w hile Allegan cashmoat valuable football player In
ed in eight out of 18 tries.
In, the scoring department. the MIAA by players from the
slx-membrr teams. Bosch presentHarris with 12 and Hale with 11
were top* for Allegan while Er- ed the award after an Introducwin Poest had eight and Gerald tion hy Hope Athletic Director
Kickover had seven for Zeeland. Milton Hlnga. MIAA Judge AdvoThe Allegan reserves also de- cate DeMay Rrnst also waa at the

game to watch the brief eer*mony. When Yonker tint caught
n glimpse of the diamond-studded
gold football charm In Boach'a
gift box, be aaid. "Ah. Gee.” And
then he said "Thank you Tory
much." Hope followertwho crammed the Armory respondedwith
a standing ovation and cheer for
the Muskegon senior. Yonker went
on to lead the Hope cage team la
scoring against Alma with 17
points. (Penna-Saaphoto)

presented a Christmas program
feated Zeeland Score of that prefor their mothers at a Christmas
Hagen of Grand Haven; Mra.
lim was 36-22. Myers paced Alletea in the school gymnasium
gan with 11 points while Howard Shower Compliments
Thursday afternoon, sponsoredby
Fred Ten Hagen, Sr., of Ferry*Members of the Hope college
Geerlings made eight for Zeeland. Mrs. Eugene Donley
In recognition of long continu- the Parent-Teachers association.
burg: Mrs. Sherm Ver Plank of
ous service,H. J. Heinz Co. will The gym was attractively decorat-I French club entertained at a regSpring Lake: the Mesdamet Petar
Central
Pr
1
Wild*
then ran it up to 18-13 before the
Mrs. Eugene Donley, the former
present service awards to 11 em- ed for the event.
! ular meeting of Holland chapter,
Couple Celebrates
Soots fought back to grab a 32Charlotte De Vree, wa* guest of Ver Meer, John Glerum, Walter
Printed programs in the form
ployes of the Holland company
Shelter
Fallow
Deer
! American Association of Univer28 lead as the teams went to the
honor at a miscellaneous shower Bolmer and Margaret Perin of
35th Anniversary
at a Christmasbanquet tonight in of Christmasballs were given to
locker room for a rest.
sity Women, Thursday evening
given last week Friday night by Grand Rapids; Mr*. John Thalen
the
mothers.
Program
theme
was
Don't underestimate the “wilds
the Temple building.
DeVettes men came back with
Mr. and Mr*. Henry Breuker of Mrs. William Donley assisted by and Mis* Donna Voss of GrandInscribed gold medals are pre- “ChristmasStories, New and at the home of Mrs. Irw in J. Lub- of the Central Park area.
renewed vigor and clawed the sented to all employes upon com- Old.’’
bers. The musical program was
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bittner of route 3 celebrated their 35th Mrs. Peter Visser and Mrs. Gerald ville; the Mesdames George Thalscore down to 35-34 before PeekPoems, songs, stories, choral arrangedby Mrs. M. L. Rider.
I-akeway were driving toward wedding anniversary this month Van Den Berg. The party was held en, John De Vree, Gerald De Boe,
pletion of 10 years of employstok put on his almost one-man
TraditionalFrench Christmas Holland Thursday night, saw a On Dec. 2 they wore honored at a at the Donley home, 322 West Henry Ten Hagen, Robert Ten
ment. Gold watches are given to readings,dramatizations and carshow. His eight quick points along
music
wax presented by the 10 large doe walk across the road party given by their children.
Hagen, Lucy Donley, Jane Van
13th
>
women employes for 12 years of oling were included. Miss Louise
with field goals by Bud Vandeclub members. Mrs. Peter N. Prins from the yard of Mrs. J. D.
They have lived in the Holland Games were played and prizes Den Berg, Gunnar Johnson, Able
service, while the men receive Rundquist played a violin solo
Wege and Moose Holwerda put
and Zeeland area all their live*. were won by Mrs. Gerald De Boe, Van Den Berg, Elmer Crow, Petwatches after 20 years employ- and Karen Damstra and Karen and Miss Nella Meyer of the col- French, 1113 South Shore Dr.
the locals atop 46-35.
lege faculty are club sponsors.
They have six children. Herman. Mrs. Ferd Peric and Miss Elaine er Visser, Gerald Van Den Berg
Mrs. Bittner said the doe walkment by the company.
Weeks played a flute duet.
Hope built up a 13-point lead
"11 est be le les divin Enfant’’ ed out of the yard at the Ffench Fred. Clarence. Mrs. Bert Rater- Donley. Duplicate prizes were and the Misses Joan. Johnton,
Receiving today's awards are
Program announcerwas Ronald
at one time but with a slow!
Henry Holtgeerts, Dick Lenters, Chandler. The introductionto and “Les ange's dans nos cam- home and didn't appear at all ink. Mr*. Alvin Overbeek and Mrs awarded the bride. RefreshmentsConnie Keel, Elaina Donley and
whittling attack, the Scots tied
the guest of honor.
Hattie Arendsen. Henrietta M. each part of the program was giv- pagnes’’ were sung by the group frightened.She said the deer was Howard Meeusen. There are 12 were served by the hostesa.
the game at 62-all at the automaunder the direction of Miss Jan- much larger than the average grandchildren.
Invited were the Mesdames
Baron gold watches;and Herman en in poetry form.
tic time out.
Fred Ten Hagen, Jr., Tom Ellman,
A cubic mile of seawater conThe script was written by Miss tina Holloman of the college mu- deer seen in northern Michigan.
Breuker,Floyd A. Daining, DonNick Yonker made a foul shot
The Bittners have two other Wt are now living in the geo- Ferd Peric, John Ten Hagen, Rus- tain* about 4,500,000ton* of maf«
ald Geurink, John J. Kvorka. Jeanette Veltman. Misses Mar- sic department. A solo. "Minuit
then came through with his most
sel Ten Hagen and Miss Jean Ten nesium.
William H. Padgett, Albert Van garet Van Vyven and Louise Chretien," was sung by Jack Boes- witnesses,passengers in their car. logical epoch Holocene
important, and only two-pointer
tluis and Dorothy Geurink. gold Rundquistdirected music. Assist- kool.
of the second half. The bucket put
Don Lubbers presented an Engr
medals. Manager C. B. McCor ing with the readings was Mrs.
Hope ahead 65-62 and it was all
Celeste Van Zyl. Miss Elinore ILsh translation of part of* the
mick presents awards.
over but the cheeringas the time
This month, 219 men and wo- Ryan was in charge of decora- “Christmas Marching Song" by
fizzled out. But not before MuysPaul Claudel. Concludingthe
men
Heinz employes in the Unit- tions in the hall and gym.
kens pushed in one of his jump
ed States are receiving service
Mrs. Robert Parkes. president, program was a violin and piano
shots to give the 67-62 winning
awards.
presided at a short buxines* meet- duet, "Sonatina," by Dvorak, by
margin.
Mrs. Rider, violinist, and Miss
A
total of 2.638 Heinz employes ing. She urged the parents to avail
VandeWege was injured in the
have served the company 10 years themselves of the child psychology- Meyer.
closing minute but was declared
Holiday atmospherefor the noor longer.
course offered in the Adult Edu“all right’’ by Trainer Jack
vel
and impressive program was
cation program beginning Jan. 10.
Schouten after the game. Zeke
Miss Esther Middlewood of Lan- creak'd by the decorations which
Piersma filled in.
featureda Christmas tree and
sing will conduct the course.
Alma's Clark was the leading
Fennville
#Tea was poured from an attrac- arrangements of red ta|>ers. As
point maker for the evening with
tively appointed table by Mrs. each member arrived, she vas
eight baskets and three free
Neal
Houtman and Mrs. Burt presented a Christmas identificathrows for 19 points. Yonker. aidPost, co-chairmen of the tea com- tion tag with tier name and the
ed by seven out of 13 foul tries,
name of the school she attended,
mittee.
had H for Hope's high scorer.
Other committee members were ort Horner. Mrs. Dick A. Japinga.
Clark for Alma and Holwerda
Fennville.Dec. 22 (Special)
Mrs. Robert Ixingsteet and Miss
were the rebound bulwarks for Fennville high school's basketball the Mesdames Lawrence Sandahl, Iva Stanton. She also reported that
Joe
De
VVeerd, Gordon Groeneeach team.
team breathedpast Gobles 55-33
a child study group has been orDuring the first half, the teams Friday night in an Al-Van league woud and Andries Steketee.
Foilowingthe program, Miss
made 38 per cent of their com- game at Fennville.
Laura Boyd, president,conducted
bined shots.
The win keeps Fennville’* re- Holiday Luncheon Held
a business meeting. She announced
And in the second half, Hope cord unblemishedagainst conferthat Mrs. George Stephens is
By Past Matrons ol 0ES
shot from the floor 47 times and ence foes.
chairman of the calling commitconnected 15 Of them for a reGoble* started fast and went
tee. Other members are Mrs. RobPast
matrons
of
Star
of
Bethlespectable 32 per cent. Alma at- into a 4-0 lead before the Blackhem
chapter
No.
40. OES, held a ganized and is working under the
tempted 34 shots and connected 11 hawk onslaught started. Howdirection of Mrs. Robert Vanderever. the home teaqi fought back Christmas luncheon in the Cen- ham.
of them for 32 per cent.
tennial
room
of
the
Warm
Friend
Hope made 15 out of 27 loul to lead 15-8 at the end of the
Tavern on Thursday afternoon. Members of the social commitshots while the Scots made 12 out first quarter and stayed in the
Honored guest was Mrs. Thomas tee were Miss Boyd, chairman.
lead the rest of the game.
of 18.
Mrs. George A. Pelgrim, Mrs.
Score at halftime was 25-17 Longstreet, worthy matron. NineBox score:
Leon Moody, Mrs. Paul E. Hinteen women attended.
and
it
went
up
to
43-27
at
the
Alma (63)
Mrs. Rudolph Enksen, presi- kamp. Mrs. J. Harvey KleinhekFG FT Tp three-quarter mark,
Across the nation H. J. Heinz Company has
worked for 25 to 50 years.
High scorers for Coach Bill dent. conducted the business sel. Mrs. E. V. Hartman. Miss EsHealev. f ........... ....... 0
0
0
meeting.It was announced that ther Veenhuis, Mrs. Peter N.
plants, equipment,laboratoriesand research
At the end of 10 years service, Heinz men and
Sexton
were
Jack
Turner
and
0
4
Pueschner, ................ 2
all shut-in* and out-of-town Prins and Miss Janet Mulder.
facilities,trucks and warehouses.
3
Clark, c ..................... 8
19 Ned Rale with 16 each. Ketchum
women
receive medals— tokens to show we’r«
The January meeting w,ll be
memliersof the club will l)e re15 paced Gobles with nine.
Mohre, g ...................7
1
But
our
most
important
asset
is
the
men
and
glad they have been with us through the year*.
memliered at Christmas time. A held in room 8, Junior high school,
9
Saxton, C., g ............ 3
3
politick supper was planned for with Mrs. Hartman, fellowship
women
who
work
at Heinz.
And we mark the twelfth anniversaries of Hein*
9
Halpin. f .................. 4
1
Milk Company Ollicial
the next meeting. Jan. 12. at the chairman, in charge of the pro........ 0
2
2
And
because
we
believe our men and women
Hamilton,
.........
women and the twentiethanniversaries of Hein*
gram.
home of Mrs. C. B. Hopkins.
Mason, f ..............
2 Dies of Heart Illness
0
........ 1
are
our
most
important
asset,
we
have
developed
men with gold watches.
Gifts, which were displayed unBudge, g ..............
....... 0
1
1
an
employee
program
that
includes
paid
vacaZeeland. Dec. 22 (Special)
Here in Holland, 90 men and women have
Saxton, B , g ............0
1
1
Chm,nias tree *er€ j Priscilla League Has

Receiving

Entertains Local

Awards

AAUW

'

St.

j

•1<-tkN°st

Swamps

Al-Van Opponent

—

i"lP0!T

f

g

———

Totals

25

Hope

12

62

(67)

FG FT TP
VandeWege,

f

............

6

Peekxtok, I .........
........ 4
Muyskens, c ................ 6
Yonker, g .............
....... 5
Holwerda, g ................ 2
Marema, f ................3
Piersma, f ..........

3
2
2
7
0

10
14
17

1

7

0

0

15

67

Totals

26

Fellowship Club

to

Program

Mission

at City

15

4

Give

The Sunday evening program at
the City Mission will be presented
by the Lighthouse Fellowship club
at 7:30 p.m. Fred Dickenson of
Lions, a student at Moody Bible
Institute, will be the speaker.
Songleaderwill be Don Stegink
and Miss Arloa Kleis will conduct
devotions.John Kleis is chairman.
Special music will be presented by

a

group

Lions.

of

— ^tnbm^
distributed.

Robert C. Mumma. 49. died at his
home in Jamestown Friday afternoon. He had been ill several
years with a heart ailment.
Mumma was field manager of
the CarnationMilk Co. in Jamestown. He was a member of the
Rurnips IOOF and the Masonic
lodge at Duluth. Mich.
Surviving are the wife, Eunice;
two sons. Fred of New Richmond,
Wis., and William of Lisbon.
Iowa; a daughter. Mrs. Richard
Hills of Iowa City, and a sister.

Mrs. Thomas White was

Christmas Celebration

charge of table decorations.

The newly-organized mission society of Sixth Relormed cmirch
Birthday Party Is Given
held a Christmas party Wednesdav
evening in the church parlors.
For Wayne Luurtsema
Mrs. A1 Bos and Mrs. George VanMrs. Andrew Luurtsema enter- denberg were in charge of detained at her home, 62 West votions.
Cherry St., Zeeland, on Tuesday
The group decided to name the
afternoon, on the fifth birthday organization the Priscillaleague.
anniversary of her son, Wayne.
Program feature* included a
Games were played and prizes reading by Mrs. Henry Mouvv and
Mrs. Winifred Hansen of San were awarded. A two-course lunch vocal ducts by Mrs Lloyd Maatwas served by the hostess.
man and Mrs. T. Vande Water. A
Francisco,Calif.
Guests were Connie Vanden play, “Dollar-DayBargain."was
Brink. Beverly Albers, Nancy Al- given by Mrs. George Vandenberg.
bers. Sherry De Went. Carole De Mrs. A1 Bo* and Mrs Joe Romeyn.
to
Went, Bobby Schout, Delwyn ReuThe refreshmenttable featured
kema, Gordon Beukema, Terry Christmas decorations. Hostesses
Buter, Allen Ter Haar, Norman were Mrs. Wally Dc Waard. Mrs.
Vredeveld, Doris V redeveld, Jan- Henry Dokter, Mrs. John Mokma
ice Luurtsema, Donna Gebben, and Mrs. Arthur De Waard.
Ronnie Plasman,David De Bruyn,
Jerry and Marilyn Luurtsema.

Plans

Wed

Fillmore

glad there are so

2,638 of our employees in the U.S.A. have been

Lands Costs Pair Plenty

—

The annual Fillmore Home club
Christmas party was held Tuesday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
George Haverdink. route 5. Mrs
George Dampen and Mrs. Ted
Vanden Berg were in charge oi
games.
Gifts wore exchanged and mystery names were revealed. Newnames were drawn for next year.
In an election of officers. Mrs.
John Kronemeyer was named
president; Mrs. John Tien, vice
president; Mrs. George Klinkenberg, secretary, and Mrs. Henry

many.

We'll do our best to repay their confidence in
us by seeing to

it

that "Heinz is a good place to

with us 10 years or longer. A total of 552 have

work"— always— and

worked with us from 20 to 25 year* and 879 have

a good citizen of Holland.

that Heinz continuesto be

With real pride and pleasure
H. J. HEINZ COMPANY
men and women who have been awarded medal* and watches.
AWARDID MIDALS
John Achterhnf
Clarenr Banker
Henry J. Blauwkamp
Henry J. Bo*
•Herman Breuker
Lurai E. Brink
Clarence Brouwer
Wilbur C. Cobb
Keith Conklin

‘Floyd A. Dainini
Dan Dekker
John C. DeKoater
Theodore Dykatra
William Garvehnk
•Donald Geurink
•Dorothy Geurink
Herman H. Crupper
Fred Heeripink

Herman Heeripink
NicholasH. Hoeve
Fred Ingraham
'John J.

Kvorka

Anthony Lievente
Ben Mast
Marinua J. Mulder
William A. Neff

James M. Nelson
John D. Overweg
•WilliamH. Padget*
Allen E. Redder
Edwin Redder
Leo J. Robert!
Janie*

Roiman

Edward Schierbeek
Herbert T. Stanaway
George E. Stephen*
Willit VanVuren
Albert Van Huis

Andrew Wierda
H

easel Yikes

Lawrence Sale

AWARDID WATCHII
Alice A. Arendsen
•Hattie Arendaen

young people from

Allegan. Dec. 22 (Special)
Calvinist League Plans
Pleading guilty to cutting Christmaa trees on state land, Allan
Christmas Carol Sing
Bassford, 38, Watson, and Blinn
Brenner, 4.3, Hopkins, were given
Holland-Zeeland Young
a suspended 60-day jail sentence
Calvinist league will sponsor a
Friday in order to make $300 resCrlstmas carol sing Sunday at
titution to the conservation de9:15 pjn. in Ninth Street Christpartment. Officials said about 150
ian Reformed church. John Keuntrees were cut.
ing will be song directorand Miss
Howard Coffey, 23. and George
Hazel Ann Oelen will be organ
Leslie, 21, Hamilton, pleaded guilaccompanist.
ty to a charge of entering withA Christmasprogram has been
out breaking, and were given $25 Boneelaar, treasurer.
arranged by Donald Bulthuis.Bob
fine and $9.50 costs each, or 20
Van Ess, local cometist, will play
Mist Lorraine Hop
Refreshment* were served by
several selectionsand Harris Ver
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Huyser an- days in jail. The fines and costs the hostess, assisted
Mrs.
Schure will sing. His selections nounce the engagement of their were not immediatelypaid.
James Koops and Mrs. Julius Eswill be 'This Is the Story of daughter, Miss LorraineHop, to
Sheriffs officials said ' the two sink. The singing of Christmas
Jesus” will be sung by the Six- Earl Brouwer, son of Mr. and were charged with taking axes, carols closed the meeting.
teenth Street Male quartet. The Mrs. Jack Brouwer, route 2, Hud- saws, and gasoline from a toolRev. William - Haverkamp will somille. The wedding will take house owned by Harry Barnes
Robert Koch Isolated the .bacilgive the benediction.
place in April.
near Diamond Springs.
I lus which causes tuberculosis.

The

Heinz medals and 49 wear Heinz watches.We are

insurance policies.

Home Club Has

Annual Christmas Event

Cutting Trees on State

company-wideretirementplan and free
We want Heinz folks— and the
community — to know we appreciate them.
tions, a

Aggie Baaa
•Henrietta M. Baron
Clyde A. Barton
Mile* H. Baakett
Joaeph Bilek
JeannetteBoa
John Bouwmai. •
Ralph Bouwman
.

Hendrick Brinkwerth
John J. Cook
Albert De Maat

Doieman
Joseph Drnek
John Dykent
William Dykens
Joe

Rudolph Erikaen
Milo S. Fairbanka
Frank Franken

Walter Freeatone
Andrew G. Dampen
Cecile R. Green
*Dick Lenten
Philip Heyboer
Billie Lewis
Albert E. Hildebrand Joaeph Lhota
Bernard Hill
Ina B. Lordahl

Cornelius

Paauwe

William Pigeon

Edward Rotman

’acob L. Hoffman
ienry Holtgeerts .

C. B. McCormick
Earl McCormick

James A. Hoover
Edwin A. John

Sena-Miedema

Francis R. St. John
Henry Van def Bie
Bert VanderKamp
Louis VanderVeen
?eter Veen

Herman Minnema

£mest Walton

Bert

Kimber

*D*notet •mploy—t tecsivinjaward* f/u'a month.
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Sunday School
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And Other Teams

Lesson
December 25, 1949
God’s Messiah

While
this

some

of he prophetical

predictions of the Old Testament
which foretell the birth of the
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engage the powerful St. Joseph
Bears, and on Friday entertain
Muskegon Christian on the local
Armory court. With a season record of three victories and two
defeats this season, Coach Arthur

Messianic King. Jesus Christ. The
two brief portions of Scripture
are taken from the prophecy of
Isaiah wno because of his many
references to the coming Savior
has been called the evangelical
and the Messianic prophet.
He was the son oi Amos. He
propresied for a period of about
forty years, during which time
there were four kings on the
throne — Uzziah. Jotham. Ahaz
and Hezekiah. His ministry covered some of the darkest days in
the historyof the nation. He lifted up his "voice in warning against
growing infidelity and idolatry.
Pure religion was at its lowest

Tills’ club will again hold the un-

derdog role against the Bears.
Coach Bus Burgoyne's clan is
again a potent outfit and undefeated in three starts this season.
Included among the St. Joe

victims are Fremont, Dowagiac
and Buchanan. The Maroons have
also defeated Fremont, but on the
basis of comparativescores, the
Bears hold a slight edge. Chrislion whipped the Packers 44-40.
while the Berrien county boys
outscoredthem, 53-36.
Coach Arthur Tuls really had

ebb.

In those days of darkness and
decay Isaiah saw, a brighter day
coming. He saw it first for his
own people and land, and then for
all lands and people in the victory they should have over all
their enemies through the Messiah.

In this lesson the prophet is
speaking to the people of Judah
primarily, but his thought was

also on the people of the northern
Subscribers will confer a favor by
reporting promptly any Irregularity tribes. The entire land was to exIn delivery. Write or Phone 3191.
perience a change of condition.It
had been in the state ot gloom
AGAIN THE UNITED
and distress,but the dark clouds
STATES OF EUROPE
would roll away, and from the
The resolutionof France's Na- hearts that were sad and weary
tional Assemblycalling for a poli- (he shadows would vanish. Tne
tical federation of Western Eur- people had been in the darkness
gifts offered by local merchant* as prize* In
Santa Claus is happy thi* year over the dozen* and
of sin. but one would come who
the Letter-to-Santaconteit.Santa appear* In hi*
dozens of nice letter* *ent him, but he's been hav
ope will almost certainly reverhad in him the power to improve ing an awful hard time «electingthe winner*. All
little houae outside Chamber of Commerce headberate through the world for conditions.The reference was to
quarter* each day from 4 to 5:15 p.m. H* alto
the letters seem to contain «uch a fine unselfish
months to come, perhaps for Hezekiah. who was a great im- spirit that the bewhiskered gent is having a rough
hands out prizes in the letter writing contestther*.
(See winner* on page 6.)
time. Here Santa poses with some of the many
years. The idea is ao logical that provement over the kings on the
throne
before
he
began
to
rule.
in art ideal world it would be
But he who fulfilled the prophecy
adopted forthwith.But our world
James Koops and Mrs. Ben Lehin its larger aspect was JesuS.
man attended a recent meeting of
is not now. and never has been,
•The tribes of Zehulun and Naphthe Home Club in the home of
ideal or anywhere near it. The tali lay in the north of Palestine,
(From Tuesday’s Sentinel)
Mrs. George Haverdink of Fillchances for a European political the former to the west of the Sea
Mrs. Harvey Foikert . nd daugh- more. Mrs. Koops was assistant
federationseem slim for the time of Galilee and the latter to the ter Marlene entertained the Girls hostess and Mrs. Lam pen assistnorth. Nazarethwas on the south- Junior league of the local church ed with games. A box of used
being.
During and immediatelyafter ern border of Zebulun. and in at their home during the past clothing was donated for the
The Democrats of Ottawa counthe first World war, when most those two tribe* Jesus performed week. There were 22 members work of Gerrit Dykman. mis- ty met in convention yesterdayof the people of the world were much of His ministry. Well could present for the annual Christ- sionary worker. Mrs. John Krone- morning at the court house at

Hamilton

only a matter of a few years, because it seems such a logical
move. But history seldom follows
logic. At least in Europe almost

exactly the opposite happened
from what wishful thinking and
logical reasoning suggested would
happen.
The inevitableanalogy that ia
always suggested when the idea
of a political federation of Europe is advanced is that of the
United States of America. Our 13
colonies, like a somewhat similar
number of present day European
nations, were separate governments that had joined forces temporarily to defeat the common enemy. When the immediate danger
was past they learned to face the
future as a unit, not as separate
states. But unity was achieved
only by the narrowest margin.

What was done here Europe
ought to lie able to do. So runs
the analogy. But like all analogies, this one is woefully unconvincing. The parallel runs true
for only one or two similarities.
The unlikenesses are far greater than the likenesses.
Greatest of those unlikenesses
is the fact that the European
states have a language problem
to contend with. Our 13 states all
spoke the same tongue, their ethnological backgroundswere similar in a genera! way, their ideologies were more or less the same
Moreover they had not had much

Good
Days

In the

Old

far more naive than they are
now, the blueprintsfor what was
then called the United States of
Europe enjoyed a great popularity. Perhaps millions of Americans at least thought that it was

week, Holland Christian con-

tests. For some of the area
squads, last Friday night's games
were the last until next year.
Christian travels Tuesday to

of the quarter should concern itself with

the other local area quin-

tinues court action with two con-

It is fitting that this last lesson

the prophet speak of improved mas meeting. Featuring the proconditions in that region with the gram were group singing of carols
appearance of our Lord.
and the Christmas story. ElecThe prophet saw the nation tion of officers for the coming
growing under good king Heze- year was held and chosen are
kiah. But he saw more. He lifted president. Conne Haakma: vice
his eyes from the little Jewisn president.Marlene Foikert: secrekingdom to the expanding king- tary. Barbara Strunk; treasurer.
dom of Christ. The translation Susie Kempkers. Sponsor for the
here is very much belter than group will tic Mrs. Gilbert Lugthat of the authorized versionand ten, who was assistant this year,
harmonizes best with ,the plain and retiringsponsor is Mrs Foimeaning of the entire passage. kert. Mrs. M. Ten Brink has been
The joy of harvest was unique selected as assistant sponsor for
among the Hebrews, and was the coming year. The meeting
celebrated by a whole week of closed with games and refreshments.
festivities.
The Adult Bible ela.ss held its
The conditionof the Jews when
under the power of a foreign na- annual business and social meettion is likened to the feeding of ing last Tuesday evening in the
an ox with a galling yoke on its church with John Grissen. presineck. The staff or rod was the dent. presiding and conducting deweapon with which the helpless votions. Arrangements for the

meyer. former resident of Hamilton, was chosen president for the
coming year.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Dannenberg and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Keeler and baby left last week for
Orlando,Fla., to visit with Mr
and Mrs. Jack Arndt and children
of that city, former residents of

Diamond Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. George Lampen
were supper guests Sunday,
Mr and Mrs. Joe Lam|>on

of
oi

Zeeland.

Miss Herleta Klomparem

suf-

fered a leg fracture recently.She
is the daughter of Mrs. Jennie

Klomparens and employed at
Him* Veteran hospital in Illinois.
The accident happened while en
route home.

The

ed at

was entertainChristmas party last

Girls’ choir

a

people, as slaves, were beaten up- program were made by Mr. and Thursday evening in the homo of
on the bared back, signifyingboth Mrs. Harry Hulsman and Mr. and Miss Lois Luglrn. An honored
Mrs. John Flzinga. Musical num- guest was Miss Fannie Bultman.
personal bondage and political
oppression. Little mercy was bers included group singing, a former accompanistand director
piano and organ duet. “The Holy of the group.
ihown in those days to conquered
City" by Mrs. John Veldhof and
Participating in the local drive
foes. But the most abject slavery
Mrs.
Ten Brink, and a vocal for CROP during the past week
Is that which results from ihr
duet “Holy Night" by Mrs. Floyd in this area were members of Berbondage of Satan, and this was in
Kaper and Mrs. Earl Poll, accom- nard Voorhorsfs Sunday school
the foregroundof the prophet's
i paniod by .Mrs. John Brink. Jr.
class. Eugene Hulsman. Kenneth
mental picture.
Guest sjx'aker was the Rev. HerThe prophet could think of no man Roseniiergof the Central Bolks, Henry Dubbink, Jack Poll,
Eugene Reimink. Leon Hulsman,
incident in the life of his nation
Park Reformed church, who used Roljert Bartels, Junius Kooiker,
that could better describe the victhe subject "Aglow for Christ." Don Reinstra.Justin Dubbink and
tory to be brought to sinful man Mr. and Mrs John Veldhof gave
Junius .NL>kc*tten.
through the Messiah than that of secretary and treasurer reports.
Gideon, who. with three hundred and annual election of officers
men. put to flight a vast host of was held. Elected are president.
the Midianites. and with weapons Andrew I/ihmar; vice president.
tha looked ridiculous in warfare. B<fi Fiding; secretary and treas(From Tuesday'*Sentinel)
Under his sway wars and rumors urer, Mr. and Mrs. Harold LehThere will be a Hymn Sing in
of war shall cease, while the im- man. A fellowship hour and rethe local church, Dec. 25 at 7:45
plements and symbols of war freshmentsin the church pariors
shall lie consumed in the tire. followed the program, with Mrs. p.m. Bernard Sharp will lead the
That prophecymust have looked Howard Langeland. Mrs. Alma song sen ice. The Gospel Four

M

('From Tuesday’sSentinel)
Mr. and Mrs. Robert panhof
and son of Ann Arbor are visiting
Northern will provide the opposirelatives in Zeeland including
tion for the Holland high school
Dutch In their opening fray— a Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Den Herder
tough assignment. The Vikings and Mr. and Mrs. N. Danhof durhave looked good to date, al- ing the holiday vacation.Mr. Danthough they were stopped by an
underdog Pontiac club Friday hof is a law student at the U. of
night Holland will play at 8:30 M.
Phil Meengs, law student at
p.m.
Hope opens play on Dec. 29 University of Michigan,Ann Arwhen it journeys to Richmond. bor, is spending the holiday vacaInd., for a game with’ Earlham tion at the home of hi.s parents,
college.This is a new foe on the Mr. and Mrs. George N. Meengs,
Hope schedule, and little is known Lincoln Avenue.
about the strength of the HoosMiss Marcia Den Herder, •stuler club. Following this contest. dent at Northwestern university,
Coach Russ De Vette’s collegians is spending the holiday vacation
will prepare for the MIAA tourn- at the home of her parents, Mr.
ey to be held in Albion, the first and Mrs. Harmon Den Herder,
week in January.
Michigan State collegestudents
Both Zeeland and Fennville who are spending a two weeks’
cagers will take an extended rest holiday vacation with their paruntil Jaa 6. Fennvillewill be ents in Zeeland include Peggy
trying to preserve its undefeated
Boonstra, Maxine Den Herder,
record in the newly formed Al- Bob Den Herder, Marilyn Wyn-

Idled for Holiday

tet* take the usual ho.iday rest

Isaiah 9:1-7; 11:1-9
By Henry Geerllngs

Van

league.

garden.

In games last week, the only
Bill Boonstra who is in the U. S.
local club to come through with
Navy at Norfolk, Va., was a rea victory was Hope college, which
cent visitor at the home of his
outlasted a steady Alma quintet,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boonhis boys up for last Friday's game 67-62. It was Hope's second win
with Grand Rapids Christian and in the MIAA, placing it at top of stra.
Zeeland High School chorus
they responded by turning in a the MIAA along with Kalamazoo.
great performance If the Hol- Holland high dropped a close de- sang Christmas selections at the
landers continue to show the cision to the Big Reds of Muske- F’irst Reformed church evening
same form, there could be an up- gon, 47-44, while Holland Chris- service as tollows: "Now Let All
set Tuesday night.
tian also lost a three pointer, to the Heavens Adore Thee," Bach;
Holland high returns to the Grand Rapids Christain, by the "Jesu, PricelessTreasure,"Bach;
hardwoods Dec. 28 when it opens score of 39-36 Zeeland lost to Al- ’There Shall a Star Come Out of
play in the annual Flint Invita- legan, 32-26 while Fennville was Jacob." Mendelssohn, "F'anfarefor
Christmas," Shaw, and "The
tional basketball tourney. Flint wallopingGobles, 55-33.
Heavens Are Telling,'’ Haydn.
Miss CatherineSchrotenboer presented a solo "No Candle Was
There and No F'lre," Liza Lehmann.

Sons of the Revolution
Hear Rex E. Chapman
American

citizens,

by

tradition,

right to say "I am an
Amerian and I can settle my own
affairs in my own way,” Rex E.
Chapman told the Sons of the
Revolution at their monthly meeting, held Monday night at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Van
Verst, 100 West 11th St.

have a

Chapman

traced development

of the "American spirit" from
colonial days, when a family was

a self-supportingunit, to the present. Americans lost some personal liberties through the crowding of towns and townships, but
he said that until recent years,
Grand Haven, began a story in each community had cherished
the May 27 issue of the Ottawa certain areas of activity as it*
county Times publishedin 1904 own. He cited the pathmaster,
bv M. G. Manting. The delegates whose function was to maintain
roads in a portion of a township.
elected to the state convention
are Dr. C. E. Chappel of Wright: Such minor units of government
D. R. Waters of Spring Lake; raised taxe* to maintain ichool*
George Brown of Jamestown; Dr and roads in general administered
Walling of Polkton: Ransom local affairs with little or no conDoud of Tallmadge; William tact with state and federal governments. Then such local units
Thiel man of Grand Haven: George
D. Sanford of Grand Haven; W. surrendered their rights and priviC. Phillips of Grand Haven; Wil- leges to state and later to federal
liam O. Van Eyck of Holland; agencies.
Unions have in large degree
James Whelan of Holland; H
taken over the individual rights
Van Tongeren of Holland.
Perhaps the most surprised of workers and in other parallel
man in Zeeland was Thomas Kep- cases. Chapman developed tl#
pol when he recevied an appoint- idea that the individual courses
ment from the government as tag- of action have been delivered
ger for six months at Omaha. to outside hands until the citizen
Mr. Keppel took his examination today finds his life hemmed in by
rules and regulations not of his
at Grand Rapids about a year ago
and gave the matter no further own devising and beyond his powthought when the mail unexpect- ers to avoid or to alter.
The passion for security is leadedly brought him the appointment. He closed a successful term ing America toward socialism.
"I doubt if any sane person
of school in the district No. 3 of
Overlsel last Tuesday and will be- would consciously lead America
toward socialism, because such
gin his new job next month.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. Kleyn
on Sunday, a son.
Born to Dr. and Mr*. R. C.
Huff on Monday, a son.
Born to Mr. and Mr*. Peter
Koopman. East 17th St., on F'riday, a daughter.
J. G. Kamps and John Stegeman of Holland township attended the Democratic county

Two Gaines, Zeeland

governments have always

failed

in the past, just as they will fail
in the future." Chapman said.
When decisions are made for

Buurman presided.

Lnann Faye Witteveen
Honored on Birthday
Mr*. Arthur Witteveen, 282
24th St., entertaineda
group of children Thursday afternoon ir honor of her daughter.
Luann Faye, who celebrated her

West

i

Noordeloos

I

1

Miss CatherineSchrotenboer
was leader at the Senior Christian Flndeavor meeting at the
F’irst Reformed church. The topic
was 'The Christmas Tree Bears
F’ruit." It was the monthly consecration meeting.

On Monday evening the WeTwo club of the F’irst Reformed
church met for their regulaf
meeting. Members brought white

prayer service will be held in the parlorj
*
of the F’irst Reformed church al
Games were played and prize* 7:30 p.m. Wednesday.
were awarded to Donna Beukema,
A meeting of tiie Men's BrothDiane Dangremond and Shannon erhood will be held at the F'irst
Dangremond.
Reformed church thus evening.
Guests invited were Sally Stek- Nick Tanis of this city will be
etee, Donna Beukema. Mardee speaker and a social time will

tess.
Van

Kley, Diane and Shannon follow the program.
Dangremond, Linda Lucas, Nancy
Dr. S. Blocker of Western TheoWheaton, Dianne Vander Schaaf. logical seminary will conduct the
Charlene Gamby; Sharon Brewer, morning service at the Second RePamela Fox, Sheryl Kay Witte- formed church on Christmas
veen, Marilyn Ruth Witteveen. morning. The Junior choir will
Mary Ellen Rook* and the guest sing.
of honor.

Tne evening service will be in
charge of Virgil Janssen, Western
Theologicalstudent. The senior
Baker Gives
choir, under direction ol Stanley
Dinner for Old Timers
De Pree, will present tlie ChristHollis S. Baker entertained mas Cantata ‘The Child Jesus’.
members of the Old Timers club This will take the place of tlie
at dinner at the Peninsular club. customary sermon. .Muss AntoinGrand Rapids, Monday night. ette Van Koevenng is organ acThere were 27 present.
companist.
The club includes Baker FurniA special midweek prayer serture company employes who have vice will lx? held in the parlors of
been with the organization for 20 the Second Retormed church at
years. Two new members were 7:45 p.m. next Wednesday eveninitiated into the club at the
ing in charge of Dr. S. Blocker.
meeting and presented with wrist
At the annual congregational
watches. The men are Harold meeting of the First Retormed
Farnum and Cecil Tyler.
church held Wednesday evening
officers are Ed Mosher,
the following elders were chosen:
president; Frank Jillson, secreAdrian lx* Pree, Albert G. Pyle,
tary; Efford Tucker, treasurer,
and John De Wilde, sergeant-al- William Van Kenenaam and James
Westenbroek.They replace John
arm*.
Bouma,
B. De Vries and J. MeeuMusical entertainment was featsen. Deacons chosen were Hugh
ured on the program.
De Pree, James De Vries, Paul

people, they lose their ability
to solve their own problems. Chapman used Germany as an example Hollis 5.
of a people that is powerless with-

En-

,

!

Van Eenenaam and Laverne Van
Kley. They replace M. Baron. L.
Meengs and A. Van Doom. FJlders who continue serving include
M. Den Herder; J. Ettema, E. Pikaart, B. Poest, S. Schipper, W.
Schipper and A. H. Van D>ko.
Deacons who continue serving include W. Hansen, H. Fielder, G.
Jckel, A. Kuyers, E. Mulder, G.
Poest and W. H. Staal.
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Seiger Boerema assisted the hos-

i

world

three services at the First

seventh birthday anniversary. elephantgifts.
Mrs. Preston Rooks and Mrs.
The congregational

out stem leadership,offshoot of
the welding of Gennanic atates
convention yesterday as delegates. under Bismarck in the last centJohn Nagelhout and Miss Allie ury.
"There are bad spot* in our
Geerts will be married June 1 at
the home of the brides parent*. democraticsociety, but one need
Mr. and Mrs. H. Geerts at New not change an entire philosophy
of governmentto meet a few
Groningen.
time to develop irreconcilable preThe medical fraternity surpris- festering sores. We know we arejudices.
ed Dr. and Mrs. F. J. Schouten a n't pertect, but we must rememAll tho.-tf difficultiesEurope has ridiculousin that day, as it must Overlieek and Miss Josephine Quartet from First Church, Zee- few evening ago at their home. lier we needn't destroy our way
to contend with. The French think in ours, but the Lord will not Bolks in charge
East Ninth St., the doctor having of life because we haven't yet
land will sing Miss Marlene InkGerman is a barbarouslanguage, forget His promises.
practicedmedicine here for 25 achieved perfection."he said.
B*n T< r Haar underwent an apers will play her saxaphone,and years. A fine leather covered
He said our system of living
and the Gormans have a similar
So far the prophet has been pend«*ctomyat Holland hospital
New
had brought the United States
opinion of French. .And so with saying that darkness will be turn- during the past week,
Mis* KaUiaieen Jeigersma will chair was presented to him.
the
highest
standard
of
living
in
all the other countries.Millions of
The interurban officials and the
ed to hght, affliction to joy and1 Communion was observed in the sing solos.
national*; in any given country oppressionto freedom. Now he local Reform«d church on SunZeeland village board have come history.
The Sunday school will give a
The hosts served a tray lunchhate and despi.se millions of na- proceeds to toil how and by whom day morning and at an afternoon
to an agreement, the former detionals ,n other countries,even this unheard of change will be vesper service. The evening ser- program immediately after the ciding to remove the high tension eon. Regent Allan B. Ayers conducted the meeting.
though thoe-e countries arc called brought about. Jesus w as a Jew | vice w as in charge of Dr. George j Christmas sen ice Monday morn- feed wire from Main St. to an
allies.
alley and to remove the double
by birth. He came unto h s own Menncnga of Western Theologi- mg Dee. 26.
All tho-r bars \r, federationwill
people first, then to all races. He cal som.nary. I he Christian
Donald Moeusen, who has son* track at the east end of town and Birthday Party Given
Party Marks 1 1th Birthday
ha\e to t>e removed before |e<ierawas both the son of Mary and the ‘leavor meetings were conducted ^d in tne Army tor sometime,has placing a single track there. The
•tion will U tAxisiblo.Most of them
For
Beverly
Dawn
Hill
village
board
has
in
turn
extendson of God. He was the Fatner s '-V M-ss Murial Flzinga and the j bef r, discharged.
Of Shirley Vanden Brink
cannot po-'.-iidybe removed until g,!t to the
Rev. Peter J. Muyskens for the A full basement and new en- ed the franchise for carrying
Mrs. Ray Vanden Brink, 134
all the jieopie now .;\.nc arc dead,
Beverly
Dawn
Hill,
who
ob* Jesu‘ has advanced far forward ! wnior ?ro,JP an<* Jerome ami trance are projeels for the local freight which recently expired.
and by tha* time their children toward universal rulership since
served her fifth birthday anniver- Vander Veen Ave., entertained a
The
Michigan
Telephone
Co
Wassmk for the Junior church, which are expected to be
group of children Friday afterwill have U-corne infected.
Highs. The topic lor discussionj underway in a few weeks. Much formerly the Bell, have run their 'sary Sunday, was honored at a
noon honoringher daughter, Shir-The prospects are not bright, Lie day Liat n arked big advent. In BdTfi sessions was "Tlie Christ of This will be donated' labor..
line into the country south of the birthday party given Saturday afley Ann, who celebrated her 11th
but the mere fact that federation Ail nat.ons shall come under Hi.s mas Tree Bears Fruit."
ternoon
by
her
mother,Mrs.
city
and
have
secured
quite
a
few
There will he no catechism
has once more been seriously sway. He will be tne sole ruler The Hamilton Music Hour club
Chester Hill,' 255 West 22nd St. birthday anniversary. Myra Vanclasses during the Christmas of the farmers at patrons.
some
day.
He
is
given
names
that
suggestedis in itself ground for
Mrs. 'Walter Bollet assisted the den Brink assisted the hostess.
One
of
the
largest
sales
of
counentertained the Woman’s Study week.
interpret His character and misDecorationsfollowed the holihope.
hostess.
club at the annual Christmas
TV Ladies Aid, annual Christ- try real estate was consummated
sion. The name frequently stood
Decorations included colored day theme. Game* were played
meeting last Thursday evening mas Social was hold in the church this week when William Veiland.
for what a man was. so that to
and prize* awarded to Mary Lou
Mrs. Justin Sale presided and basement. Tuesday night. Ex- a well-known Robinson farmer, balloons on the ceiling. Refreshknow H.s name was to know Him.
Kolean and Helen Bareman.
sold his farm to Chicago parties, ments were served at a table
conducted devotions and the busi- change of gifts were made.
Wonderfulstands tor His birth,
Guests were Nancy Hanson,
trimmed
with
candy
canes,
canreceiving
$6,000
cash.
ness
session.
The
Federation
The local school will render
-(From Tuesday’sSentinel)
person, life, mission,death, power
Mary
an^ Janice Vanden Brink,
Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. Van dles and a birthdaycake. Prizes
Miss Alice Theisz was honored to save. He is the eternal miracle. hymn of the month, “O Come All their Christmas program ThursGerdt Boeve, Ruth and Elaine
Duren, East Flighth St., a son.
for
games
were
won
by
Nancy
Ye
Faithful." was sung by the day. Dec. 22.
at a shower given by Mrs. EdCounsellor tells us that he is
Hope, Shirley De Ridder, Sandra
The Young peoples Sunday The postmasterat Grand Hav- Ver Hulst and Karen Sue King. Johnson, Phyllis Borgman, Elaine
mond Measom, her sister, and the wisdom of God and also our group aid Mrs. John Brink, Jr.,
gave the origin of this hymn. Mrs. Schoool class are having a Christ- en has had his salary incresaed Gifts were presented to the guest
Mrs. A]i>ert Ixu-nberger. Those wisdom. He i* the truth, the
Vander Werf, Linda Overbeek,
Brink and Mrs. Marvin Smalle- mas party Friday evening, Dec. from $2,000 to $2,100 per year.
of honor and movies were shown
present were Mrs. Stevenson, Mrs teacher of teachers,the source of
Betty Brower, Mary Lou Kolean,
Miss
Othelia
Van
Schelven
and
by Billy Hill.
Van Dyke, Mrs. Bontekoe, Mrs. all wisdom. He is identifiedwith gan were in charge of the pro- 23.
Geneva Vanden Brink, Barbara
Charles J. Parreant were married
gram ami decorations. Guest for
Guests
were
Sharon
Gumser,
Williams, Miss Esther Lampen, the Mighty God. He came out
Monday hfternoon at the home Donna Jean Ritsema, Nancy Ver; Huizenga, Helen Bareman and
the evening was John Swiennga
Mrs. Eastman, Mrs. Sanderson, from God. He is God manifest in of Holland who played several Pamela Ter Haar Feted
of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Hulst, Karen Sue King. Judy Bel- Beverly Vander Meyden.
Miss Jean Tierrong, ’Mrs. Chisen- the flesh. He interprets God to
Mrs. G. Van Schelven,the Rev. les. Esther Avery, Sandra Thompselectionson the organ and also
hall, Mrs. Fendt, Miss Joan F’endt, us. We know God only as we know
J. H. Karsten officiating, assisted
accompanied the group singing On Eighth Anniversary
son, Barbara Regnerus,Shirley
Karen Meatsom and Edmond Mea- God in Him. The Everlasting Fa- conducted by Mrs. Marvin Kapby the Rev. J. T. Bergen
Johnson, Carol Schultz, Betty
Mrs.
Marvin
Ter
Haar,
171
som. Jr.
ther means the Father from eter- er. Other features of the program
At a meeting of the Woman's Burdick, Rosemary Harrington,
The morning and afternoon a*r'Fhe Port Sheldon Women's club nity. His attitude toward Hi.s were the reading of the Christmas Highland Ave., entertained a Literaryclub Tuesday afternoon
Janice Weighmink, Gloria John- vicea w«r* conducted by the Rev.
held their Oimitmas party at the people is that of a father, full of story from St. Luke's gospel- and group of children Saturday after- a paper on “Edison the Wizard"
town hall with 79 members and 9 wonderful tenderness. He is the "The Small One" Charles Taze- noon in honor of her daughter, was given by Mr*. James Price, son, Marlene Johnson and Janice H. Blyatra. Seminarian Paul
Pamela, who " celebrated . her and one on “American Compos- Joy Hill
Schrotenboerhad charge ol the
children present.
potluck Prince of Peace, the source and
well, by Miss Myrtle Van Der
eighth birthday anniversary.
evening worship.
luncheon. was served. After gifts authority of peace.
ers"
by
Mrs.
Rose
Bacon
of
ChiKolk, interspersedwith organ selA pink and white color scheme cago.
Mias Kate Boetama is confined
were exchanged,games were
Arie Buurman Elected
Amid conditionsof the most ections by Mr. Swieringa. Social
to the -Holland hospital.
played. Mrs. Dykstra, teacher, distressingnature the seer beheld hostesses wore the Misses Della was carried out. Games were playNext Sunday the Christian serBy Metropolitan Club
from tlie Robart school, visited the ooming of the King and t'r and Clarlss Bowman, Josephine ed and refreshmentswere served.
vice* will be in charge of Dr.
Guests were Marilyn Guilford, Exchange Meeting
for coffee and dessert.Mrs. Mey- phenomenal progress of His king- Bolks, Mrs. Lester Sale and Mr*.
Prof. E. S. Avi*on of Hope colArie Buurman was re-elected William Rutgers.
Sandra Brinks, Pearl Miles, Cherer* o( Holland was also a guest dom. It was to be marked by a Henry Wassmk.
lege
presented
Dickens’
"Christ- president of the Metropolitan
At the last consistory meeting
yl
Shinabarger,
Lois
Heidema,
The next meeting will be held Jan. wise rule and peace. Not until He
Mrs. George Lampen, Mr*.
Katherine Potter, Karen Kragt, mas Carol" at the Exchange club club at the annual election meet- the following trio were placed on
11 at the home of Mrs. Albert Is the ruler of men can he send
Gloria Drost, Low Larion, Dolor- annual Christmas program Mon- ing Monday night in Zeeland city nomination for pastor: The Rev.
Demerger.
peace into their hearts. He was the giving it permanence and main- es Dykstra,Evelyn Hoogendoorn, day noon in the Warm Friend hall
Jacob Hasper of New Era, Mich.;
Countrysidecarolers will meet descendantof David and heir to
tainingjustice and insuring peace Wanda
More than 20 Holland and Zee- the Rev Cornelius M. Schooland
Vandenberg, Darlene Tavern. Prof. Clarence Kiel* inat the home of William Van his throne, and He would, carry
in all places where His authorityBouws, Marcia and Jane Ter Haar troduced Avison. Club President land policemen and firemen, post of Racine.- .Wis.; the Rev. John
Draght, jon Dec. 21 at 7:30 pJn. out the purpoie* of the kingdom,
should be recognized and honored. and the honored guest.
office clerks and federal employee Vander Ploeg, of Lansing, Mich.
Richard Martin presided.
|

The

Reformed church were in charge
of Dr. W. Gouloozeof Western
seminary— the regular morning
and evening servicesand also the
balloted at the meeting
Bill Wentzel was named first special afternoon sendee in comvice president and John Pathuis, memoration of Holy Communion.
A New Year's service will be
second vice president.
Chuck Dulyea was elected re- held at the Second Reformed
cording secretary and Sam Plag- church on Monday. Jan. 2, at 9:30
enhoef was voted financial secre- a.m. The F'irst Reformed church
tary. Rufus Cramer was elected has been invited to join in this
service. The Rev. HA. Colon bra ritreasurer.
Sergeant-at-armsfoi the year der of Hudsonville will deliver the
will be Simon DeBoer and John message.
Carol Schaap conducted the
Galiea was voted auditor for a
Junior Christian FUndeavor meetthree-year term.
Holdovers in the auditor's of- ing at the Second Reformed
fice include Teno VandeWater church on Sunday discussing "We
for a two-year term and Dennis Have the Church."
Marlene Hartgerinkwas leader
Ende for another year.
Anthony Nienhuis was elected of the Intermediate Christian Enchaplain and secretary of the hosf deavor meeting on the topic, "The
ChristmasTree Bears FYuit."
pitalizationplan.
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Netherlands Has

Police Endorse

Charge on All

Safety

Pine Creek
(From Tuesday'sSentinel )
The Neighbors’ club held a
Christmas party Wednesday
evening in the school. A potluck

Program

supper was served and
As part of

Glass Containers

to

keep drunk drivers off

streets
police

Peter Veltman Seet

"A

Dutch Odyssey" pre-

and state safety commission.

!

who
is spending nine months in
Amsterdam studying under
the Kulbrigtuplan. In this

The campaign,through Decem-

pared hy Peter Veltman

'

highways. Holland

ha\e distributedcaution

The tabie.-.topcards were printed by the state table-lop license
congress, state liquor commission

Mother Country

ber, is being carried on by law en-

forcementagencies throughout
The Holland Satety

the state.

commission has endorsed the

travelogue, he writes of the
hemey little things which he
sees in tlK* motherlands.

ac-

tion.

Anthony Kempksr

It was explained to tavern and

club owners at a meeting last

Former Local

week.

By Peter Veltman
Mayor d'Ailly of Amsterdam
was quite amused when he made

were
Little Sharon Gayle Delke, 9|,

The local Cub Scouts now have returned to her home Sunday
11 members. Den mothers are from Holland hospital where ahe

the

in the Holland area.

This is tho third of a sories

on

and

gifts

Leaves Hospital

exchanged.

placards to all taverns and clubs

Many Familiar Names
In

a statewide campaign

Accident Victim

Man

Gets

And

Mrs. Peter Eppinga and Mrs. Rus- was treated for a cut above her
sel Newhouse.
Paul Schopel is the new presi- left eye and bruises received in
dent of the 4*11 Handicraft club; an acc.dent Saturday morning.
Leland Somers, vice president; She wax struck by a car driven
Darell Huff, secretary, and Ar- by Ludwig J. Debus of Whitehall.
thur Kammeraad, treasurer. B
The accident occurred in front of
Vande Vussc is leader and Mr.
City hall on River Ave.
Van Raalte is assistant.
Debus told police he didn't fee
Mrs. Marinas Donze and Mrs
Harold Bonzclaar are leaders of the girl until he hit her and felt
tiie impact. Andrew G. Lampen of
the girls sewing 4-H club. Linda
117 West 17th St., who was drivRiemcrsnva is president, Linda
ing a motorcyclein the other diLou Rolfs, vice president; Linda
rection, said the girl was thrown
Hof, secretary, and Patty Donze.
against the side of hU bike by
treasurer.
the impact from the car.
Mrs. H. Vanden Brink returned
Edward Delke. of 22 West 19th
to her home last week from HolSt., tiie girl's father who was
land hospital after a four-week
waiting in a car on the east side
illness.
Catechism classesat the church of the street, said she hesitated,
looked and took a step before Jie
will have vacation during the
was struck by the car.
Christmas season.
'Die Christmas program of the
Pine Creek church will be held
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

the local commission has Furnace Firm Promotion
set tavern and club hours for the
coming holidays.
A former local man, Anthony
his recent trip to Cleveland when
Taverns must close at 9 p.m. Kempker, has been promoted from
and
remodeling.
The
floor
space
tern
Michigan.
The
firm
has
*evhe found out that the mayor of Fifty-fiveemployed and guests of
waa re-doubled with the com- en Mlehle automatic presses In on Christinas eve, and must be a tales representativeof the HolAmsterdam. New York, had left the 8teketee-Van Hula Printing
pletion of the new addition this sheet sizes ranging from 14 hy 20 cleared of all patrons at 9:30 p.m.
land Furnace Co. in Spokane,
his home at 2 p.m. Sunday to meet Co., attended the Christmaspartyyear and new automatic modern to S5 hy 46. A new electric elevat- They w ill be closed all day Christ.Mayor d'Aillythe following Mon- in the Warm Friend Tavern last
Wash., to a branch manager at
equipment has been added. The or has been Installedand asphalt mas.
day at the airport when Mayor
According to state liquor com- the Reno, Nev., branch. Mr. and
week. The company employes 28 firm’s owners were told they op- . tile has been put on the floors In
At a congregationalmeeting
d Ailly himself left Schiphol at 10
persons. The printing firm has erate one of che most modern the press rooms. The Interior Is mission rulings, taverns and clubs Mrs. Kempker will be in Reno by lield Dec. 12, A. Knoll was elected
p.m. the same Sunday. Amster- undergone extensive expansion commerelalprintingshops in Wes- being decorated at presen .
j will remain open until 2 a.m. Jan. Jan. 1.
elder and 11. Dekker deacon of
dam time, of course, is six hours
1. and must be cleared by 2:30
Kempker was bom in Holland. the local church.
ahead of Holland, Mich., time and
Nov. 11, 1922. and attended local
The Pine Creek Girls' society
picked up at one's door by men working now for four years pain- ! downtown Dogs ride on street-! •
New York time.
public schools anfl Hope college. lield a Christmas party Friday
Street car conductorsin Am- with carts or wagons who are fully and painstakingly with the ; cars, get earned around a bicyHe apent three and a half years evening with each girl bringing a
stndam carry leather hags for paid by farmers for the delivery aid ol divers, resurrecting the des as children do— in baskets,
:n the Army Air Coiqis as a lieut- guest. Gifts were exchanged and
harbor
drydocks
w’hich
w-cre
sunk
j
even
sit
ai
table
in
rostuarants
change. In 1950. however, they of same, which the farmers in
N.
enant. He is the son of the late refreshments were served.
will lx* equipped W'th money turn, use as feed for cattle. Some by the Germans. They are sawed while the owner has cultce. And
Fred Kempker ami Mrs. KempThe Ladies' Aid held the annual
changers, very likely the type 31)0 men gather 8(H), 000 kilograms into sectionsunder water, floated, ycstciday a painter was still
ker. 8 East 17th St.
Christmas party on Thursday
fillingstation attendants and con- of peelings a week and alxrit 65.- and when all parts have been ! painting a building outdoors.
Mrs. Kempker is the former evening with only members atat
000 kilogramsof table scraps, raised and repaired,will he weld—
—
ductors in the States have.
Ruth Bax of Waukazoo, daughter tending. Gifts were exchanged;
A bottle charge is made here which are used as pig feed. fll8.- ed together to be one as before.
of Mr. and Mrs. Gernt A Bax.
the committee served lunch.
for any kind of gla*s container. OiX).(XX)worth of peelings is colMi's Nicholas Unema. 74, died
Echoes of Holland. Midi.; En
Saturday night at her homo. 40
It is refunded when the container, lected in a year.
route to The Hague the oilier day
plus the label, is returned to the
East 15lh St., following a lingerA very efficient garbage col- I saw on the train an advertiseDrenthe Road Repairs
ing illness. She died in the same
store where it was purchased.
lection is maintainedby the city. ment of P. NelLs and Son. A man
Include Raised Base
house in which she was born on
Potato and fruit peelings are Garbage cans are emptied twice a who work.-, in a music store here
Jan. 4, 1875. Mr. and Mil. Unema
week. Garbage is collected in told me William A. Sikkcl is his
Improvement* have been comdosed trucks.The handlers of the uncle. We have met here a brother
Latot winners in tiie Letters had been married almost 55 In State
pleted on the 16th St. road to
cans do not see or handle the con- of Peter Knapp. West 13th St., to-Santa eunte.si..siKmMjredby thc.^'V*' .
Drenthe.
,
Surviving are the husband two
a son of Mrs. Van Andel. 7th St., „
tents of the cans.
Re al Meehan s a.v»ociation.
j
The road has been widened and
Detroit- The building business
...Isons, Peter and Cornelius of Hoiand
a
niece
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Household suggestion;Get a
live voungslors from tlie local .
... .
the grade raised. Work was done
i land; two daughteras, Misses Louis
booming
in
Michigan.
painter to paint curtains on your James Mlehielson. West 15th St...
ii.se and Fannie Unema. at home;
Contracts awarded for building by the county, which shared oneNew Values Everyday
windows. Result— no dry cleaning and a nephew of Cornelius Hui- ,ll,‘a
Jan Po I. 8 of Upland »«..»!
grandchatoB. onP
and
heavy construction in Octo- half expense with the federalgovPOPULAR MAKES and PRICES bills. With the shortage of ma- zenga. West lain St. Us a small he likes .Santa on the traditional!
Bam,ial, and ,ix her amounted 567.114,000. This 'eminent
High Trade-in Allowance!
terials here some lour years or so world alter all!
sleign bolter than in a lichcop- |,TO1|,era> Cornelius. John, Jack. wax an increase of 12 per cent
Albert Ilyina, road commisago one family had the curtains
Low Finance Rates
Sinter Klaas and all the Zwarte
,,M
j Henry. William and Peter Stekover
September
and
54
per
cent sioner, said work will start after
painted on the windows. No one Piets have come and gone. Sinter
the holidays on a new Anismk
Bobby Usschers, 8. of ^ clW- al| of Holland: a sister-inOctober last year.
TER
CO. on the outside would ever know Klaas landed here on a boat trom Washington Ave.. goes to \an;|avv, Mrs. M. J. Slckcteeof Hol- over
The
figures were compiled to- bridge over Black river. The span
the difference,very likely, if this "Spain." as per legend, and made Raalte school. He likes Christmas |am|
150 EAST 8TH ST.
day by F. W. Dodge Corp.. of New
construction.
were not pointed out to him.
his tnpmphal entry through the and Santa Claus very
York,
a
fact-findingorganization
road ** *r4vel
Phone 6422
Wednesday and Thursday are streets.All. old and young, were
Linda Ruth Do Vries. 5. of 736
for the construction industry. It’a and w'ill be black-topped at a latYour Buick-PontiacDealer
particularly"marriage days" here young again for a day. And in Lincoln Ave.. wrote a letter on a
report
|er date, Hyma said.
and all marriages must be solem- Leiden, where a similar perform- very large piece of paper and
Non
residential
building
nized in the town hall. After that ance was held, one little five- drew a picture o! her Christmas
(From Tuesday'sSentinel)
awards in October totaled $25,( the choice of the church where
year-old boy was crushed beneath , tm
*
; a celebration may lie held is up
the wheels of the conveyance in
Mary V.,n Klawrn. II, of Ml |
»t th* Reformtild 10 £? wH!
1 to the couple, that meaning the
which Sinter Klaas was making Howard St., doe>n t cure if Santa ed church Sunday,
over Oct oiier, 1948.
wife. I supj>o>-\
forgets her or her brother and! Communion services were held'
his rounds.
Residential awards totaled
Total damage to Amsterdam What is typical of Amsterdam? sister, but."plea.'0 remember our at l»i!i local clmrclies Sunday,
The front end of your car and
534,551,000,a drop of 10 per cent
' harbor during the war was f!33.Cara Calls* Po> an* Dalivara#
Well, in part the inevitablebrief cousin Earl who is m me hospital! Funeral services lor Fred Goor- from September but a gain of 125
the steering gear is one of the
000.000.Dutch ingenuity has been
1 house were held at the Reformcase, the inevitable bicycle, the with
per
cent
over
October,
1918.
most important parts of your
Ninc-yenr-old Shirley lie Nefl ed church Friday afternoon. The
loose-brickedstreets and sideHeavy construction highways,
car and one of the most abused
walks which ran be torn tip and i of 955 Bluebell Ave., Holland, was Rev. A. Rynbramil of Grand Rap- biidges and public utilities) had
p ids ofliciated.
replaced at will, the many huge the fifth winner.
and neglected
a contract value ol $7,167,000 in
i Mrs. Roswell Stilwell entertain- October against 58,003.000 in
SUPER SERVICE
dogs and their inevitableleavings
ed at her home last week WetinesDid you ever stop to think that
which have justly become a conDon Hartgorlnh — Harm Bisk
September and 55,188,000in Octo! day noon at a potluck dinner in
cern for the Burgemecster and
ber of last year.
125 W 8th
Phona 7777
a life, possiblyyour own, might
j honor of Mrs. Kdmund Sneden,
his Rand. The other day we saw a
For tne first 10 months of 1919
depend on the conditionof
lornwrlvMi.v* Betty Zagers. The the report snowed, the value ol
woman with five dogs, each on a
j Mc.sdanicsJ. Huizenga ol Conntli,
long leash, snarling up traffic
your steering gear.
awards in Michigan totaled 5456,R. Boil ol Grandville. D. Boson, 623,000,lour per ant over the)
V. Klliotiand 11. Ten Have were same period a year ago. Non resiLet us check your front end
present.
dential building declined 23 pei
and correct it it necessary. A
By Esther Van Wagoner Tufty
Distributors
A son was born lo Mr and Mrs. (rni and heavy construction inWashington.D.r
Mu-hi- Mllum hHmps „„ Saturday,
front end corrected by us to
“OUR BCSr MOTOR OIL
creased 30 per cent.
IRON and METAL CO.
gan farmer.', extrpt livestwk men. Mrs Ua||pr K,.one1TOy«,who
our recommendationswill carry
seem to make mure
IV1|I, hfl. husband „ home „„ ,ur.
2 Gallon
120 River Ave.
Just annourimt figures hy
(rom Maalu„ K„rk ,n Mlj. Spring Lake Resident
the same guarantee as a new
Can
Dopariment ol Agricuilurc
.
..
,
,,
. ca. sjKike and .showed slides of
car.
Marries in California
October, are tvpicai. Again.
t
•
,1 their work at the Mission Guild
igan farm crops income reversed
Drive in for a free check up or
m«i*img last week Tuesday evenGrand Haven. Dee 22 (Special)
the national trend.
ing at the Reformed church.
we will call for your car and
— Friends in Grand Haven and
The total crop income nationSUPER SERVICE
Mrs. Arthur Bowman of Zee- Spring Lake have lieen informed
ally in October this year was $18,
deliver back to you together
Come Over and See Our
land spent Sunday afternoon with of the marriage of Miss Clara
Michigan Avanua ano 28th 8t
billion...a drop from S2.3 billion
Selection
with a report and recommendher children,Mr. and Mrs. A. Belle Sullivan and Hunter S.
in the previous October.The deSEE YOUR LOCAL
Huizenga.
Robbins of Spring Lake, m Glenation of repairs needed and
RECONDITIONEDand
cline in farm marketing receipts
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Henry
Ter
Haar
dale,
Calif., on Friday. Robbins is
GARAGEMAN
or
DEALER
is blamed on general price decline,
GUARANTEED
approximatecost.
w ere hosts to he teachers and prominent in social activitiesin
since the amount of the crop lias
oflicers of tiie .Sunday school of the Spring Lake-Grand Haven
not fallen off.
But m Michigan, tiie income in- the Christian Retormed church area. The couple will Inc in
j Spring Lake.
creased m Oclohei 191!) ^ 10 mil- Friday at tiieir home.
CHEVROLET, INC.
The
4-H
club
girls
with
their
lion I as compared to 1948 (537
Service Dept. — Phons 2388
Mot tiers had a (Kit luck supper
881 Lincoln Av*. Phon* 9210
121 East 8th
Phone 3’39 million ).,;
221 River Ave. Holland, Mich.
Friday
evening at the local hall
A Department of Agriculture
spokesman said the reason for and enjoyed an exchange ol git lx.
Mr. and Mrs. Burr Rynbrandt
Michigan's line record was due
largely to the "dry edible bean." enter lamed a group of relatives
Official figures place this year's at their home Saturday evening.
Mr. ami Mrs. Gerald Grit are
dry bean sales at 514 million as
Sandwich-Soda Bar
living m the apartment of the
CAJtRING
compared to 56 million m 1918.
'/ With Sure Insurant*
Sl« River Ave
As to livestock, Michigan fol- former St. .well home recently vaStRVlCt
PHONE 7H7
cated
by
Mr.
and
Mr*.
Will.
am
lowed tiie downward national
j

<
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SUPER SERVICE
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FRED’S CAR LOT
Reconditioned and

Guaranteed Used Cart

STANDARD
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MERCURY MADE

Louis Padnos
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Henry Menken Dies

lei

At Holland Hospital

noon.
Joiin Leenheer,

F Van Oss entamed their brothers and sisters at their home Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs.

STATE FARM INSURANCE CO’s.
BEN VAN LENTE, Agant
177 Colleg.

Av..-y<
auto - nu -

fhl>M 7,U

Dr/va in for a comp/afa

WINTER LUBRICATION

Henry Menken. 75. died Sunday

the,

night at Holland hospital of a lingering heart ailment. For tiie last
several years he had lived at
G. J. Bonge home, route 1, where
You’H got quick torvico horol
he was employed.
Surviving are four .siMris. Mrs.
OTTAWA AUTO SALES
Phone 66578 j Sam Schaftenaar. Mi*. Males Van
12-14 W. 7th St.
and a thorough

Ufi

ENGINE TUNE-UP

TH! HOUSF Of SfOVlCt '

DODGE • PIVmOUTH
DODGE

PlL2465-C«lligejt bill

ROBERT VIBSCHER

LEAN ECS

Job..

Rated

TRUCKS

BETTER LOOKING
BETTER COOKING

ROBERT BEUKEMA

with

Charles

BRUISED LIVESTOCK
Losses each year

I

rum

1

,

PETER

IE-R00F YOUR HOME

Holund Readv Roofinb
Phones 9051 - E.e 66734

JOHN

ELZINGA I VOLKERS,

Inc.

DU 6*i RIAL DINNERS
BUSINESS MEETINGS

DUTCH MILL
RESTAURANT
8 West Sth

St

P^ont 2887

Holland. Mich.

GENERAL CONTRACTING
ENGINEERING
INDUSTRIAL

X

COMMERCIAL

|$*r

ees of U.S. airlines are

11 «,lerans-

LE

YON

HADS

to

IN

bruised
, .

llvcs,orkrlin 11,10 n,llllon* of do!lars. It i'll t good sense to work
to uivpare an animal for market
and tin n cut profit by rough treatKanipen, Mrs. Henry Havrrdink ment.
and Mrs. George Meiste. and fbur
It is believedthat Niagara Falls
brothers, I^mbertus. Herman,
will
wear itj> way back to Lake
John and Gerrit, all of Holland
Erie in 5,000 years.
and vicinity.

One out of every three employWorld war

BANQUETS
LUNCHEONS
WEDDINQ8
BRIDE PARTUS

Nou’’* the time

ROOF

RESIDENTIAL

CONSTRUCTION

AKS WON'/
M

WONT GO WRONG

East 8th It

Phone 2284

Holland. Mleh.

1

with

LENNOX
Ask Ahy User.

FRESH BAKED GOODS
Wa Maintain
High Quality

DINTING
r
A

y

completely equipped modern plant Hiot serve

Lennox
Gas Conversion

you with tine quality printing at
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Legionnaires Beat

Eighteen Donors

Grand Rapids Five
To Stay in

At Blood Clinic

Lead

Eighteendonors reported at the
blood clinic Monday night in Red
Cross headquarters, accordingto
Mrs. Jack Elenbaas, case his-

Loctb Play Besteman’s
Thursday at Armory
In

torian.

Donors were Gerrit Ter Horst,
Ernest Bear, Hugh De Free, William Seymour, Edythe Hapcman,
Bastian Bouman, Russell Bredeweg, Eugene Vande Vusse, Ray

West Michigan Game

Vem

Coach

Kaai

alternately

ihut off and turned on the

22, 194»

Am-

erican Legion basketball team's

Elbing, Bernard Jansen, Willis
Welling, Wilma Bronkhorst. Henrietta Bos. Mrs. Dennis Slikkers,
Leon Slikkers, Bob Driy, Bernard
Kool and Clarence Buurma.
Physicians on duty were Dr. W.

point-makingfaucet just enough
to beat Creston Body of Grand
Rapids by a convincing 67-45
score.

The game was played Saturday
night at the Armor}-.
Holland, by virtue of its win,

C. Kools, Dr. William Westrate
and Dr. E. Vander Berg. Nurses’
«ides were Mrs. R. Burton, Mrs.
A. Van Lopik and Mrs. F. Post.
Gray Ladies were Mrs. A. Weller
and Mrs. H. De WeerL
In charge of the canteen were
Mrs. I. Lemmen, Henrietta Althuis, Clara McClellan and Wilhelmine Haberland. Nurses were
Mrs. W. C. Kools, Mrs. J. Helder
and Mrs. J. Ter Beek.
The next clinic will be held
Tuesday, Dec. 27.
The blood program again served on a county-widebasis when
five units of blood were sent to a
patient of Spring Lake who was
undergoing a lung operation in a
Grand Rapids hospital. Members
of the American Legion post in
Grand Haven will replace the
blood to the Holland bank.

wmains perched atop the West
Michigan basketballleague and
keeps its record unbeaten. The
locals have downed two league
and one non-league opponent is
three games so far.
The Legionnairesknew they
were in a ball game during the
first half but after that it was
merely a question of how high the
score would go. Creston Body put
on a neat showing ot team work
against the taller Holland team
during that first half.
Until just before the half, the
score was tied and retied many
times and the visitors appeared as
though they might mar Holland's
undefeated record.
However, a splurge by the locals just before the horn put them
ahead by a comfortable 32-24
score. At the first quarter, the
locals were ahead by a scant 13-11

A large new silk flag graces councilchambers on
the third floor of the city hall. The big flag
sshown at center) is the gift of the Woman's Re-

to right are Mrs. Jack Decker, a color bearer; Mrs.
William Bender, presidentof the corps; Mrs. Hans
Von Ins. who served as patrioticinstructor,and

lief Corps of Holland which presented it to the city
of Holland in a ceremony Wednesday night. Left

Mayor Harry Harrington.

After selecting a well-shapedChristmas tree, Dawson grade school Children set to work to fell it
under directionof Edward Peterson,their teacher.
Left to right are Sandra Austin, Bonnie Bazaan,

savings the limbs for greens.Margaret Masek holdmg back the branch, Ron Clair and Earl Gillette
manning the saw, Bobby Franz holding the trunk,
Peterson, and Bill Young holding the axe.

(Du Saar photo)

North Blendon

music.

Zeeland

Allegan Children Reap
School Forest Harvest

Five

More

Letter

Funeral services were held at
Dr. William Schrier, head of
After a listless third quarter
the
Hope
college speech depart- Grand Rapids last Saturday for
On Sunday afternoon the anin which Holland scored 11 points
ment. will attend meetingsof the Mrs. R. Bruggink who died at her
Selected
nual Christmasmusicale and canto nine for the visitors, the locals
Speech
Association of America to home here last week Thursday
dlelight sendee was presented at
exploded. And when the noise had
be held Dec. 28, 29 and 3<J in Chi- following a lingeringillness. Mrs.
Allegan, Dec. 22 (Special)- If
the high school auditoriumunder
Friday's winners in the Letdied down. Holland had added
cago.
Bruggink is survived by her husdad
says. “Where did our Christthe direction of John Kinnison
tersto-Sant a contest were three
another 24 points onto its score
James Klomparons. Jr., grad- band; two sons, Ray of Ann Armas tree come from?’’ Junior is
and Miss Dorothy Smith of the
girls
and two
,
against the substitute-shy Grand
likely
to
say:
bor.
and
John
of
Borculo;
four
uate student at the University of
music department faculty.
Rapids team.
daughters,
Mrs.
Jean
Driesenga,
Minnesota.
Minneapolis,
is
expectI
did
It with my littlehatchet."
_______
,
Donald
Cook.
10,
of
440
West
The program included selecHarve Buter was the fuse for tions by Will Gay Bottje. flutist
ed to arrive home today to spend Catherine, Helena and Harriett
hoi this is the soa?>on when 22nd St., wrote a poem about how
that explosion as he scored four
a two- week holiday vacation with all of this place; also several browhen Ailcgan school children are
with the Grand Rapids symphony.
to
he hid behind a chair the nigiit
field goals for eight points. That
his parent^ Mr. and Mrs. James thers and sisters survive.
reaping the harvest from their
He played Mogart's "Concertofor
before Christmas to see Santa
strong finish gave him a tie with
KJomparens,
616
State
St.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
B.
D.
Roelofs
of
,,
two-year-old school forest, part of
Flute'' and "Schenuno” by AnGeorge Vander Werp of Grand derson. He was accompanied by
Muskegon s Little Reds all but Die tract on which the Federal Claus, and then thought he'd betRot*rt C. Vanderham, assistant Drenthe recently visited Mr. and
Rapids for individualscoring hon- his sister. The high .school chorus.
professor of sociologyat Hope Mrs. H. H. Vander Molen.
played the Holland high reserves C o m m u n i c ations commission's ter confess.
Beverly Joan Brodeweg, 6. of 81
ors. Each had 14 points for the Girl's Glee club, bra.v; choir.
Hope college,will attend the anMembers of the young people's off their feet in the prelim Friday monitoringstation is located,
evening. Dale Van Dort and Don Woodwind ensemble, a quartet
nual meeting of the American So- I societies of Rusk and Beaverdam night at Muskegon. The Reds Armed with hatchets and saws, Lakewood Blvd., asked Santa to
remember all the sick in the hosScholten came next for Holland and a trio presented selections
ciologicalsociety on Dec. 28, 29 met with the local society on Sun- breezed into a 31-18 victory.
the junior grade lumber gang is
Holland just wasn't in tiie ball at work cutting Christmas trees pitals.
with 12 apiece.
and 30 in New York City.
day Dec. 11. Special music for
and the Christmas story was read
Other winning letters were
Jerry Haan was second for with a musicale setting.
Miss Marcia Chapman of Hol- Die program was presented by the game as far as rebounds and jump from the jack and red pine seedCreston Body with nine points.
land has been named a member Gelder sisters of Beaverdam' :nd iball;s vvere concerned- -Muskegon lings set out in past seasons. Pro- written by Eleanor De Fouw, 10,
Soloists included Catherine
of 200 West lOlh St. who wrote
of the committee for Die annual a male quartet from Jenison. usod
On the last play of the third Schrotenboer, Patty Lowry, Ruth
10 outplay the lo- ceeds from the tree sales will go
cals
in
about
every
department.
inter-dormitory
formal
which
will
quarter, Holland’s Guard Fred Freeman. Paul Van Koevying,
into school treasuries,a camping a three-stanza poem on colorful
The Rev. H. Sonnema has declinThe winners were phead 9-3 at fund, and for purchaseof more pa|K>r; Eleanor Jean Mouvv, 11,
be held Jan. 7 m Walwood hall ed the call extended to him by the
Brieve was hurt when Joe Noort- Hilbert Beyer. Shirley Goorman.
Lt Verne C. Dagen
at Western Michigan college.
hock fell on his neck while the Albert Wesseldyke and Dennis
Goshn. N. Y., Christian Reformed the first quarter and 15-5 at the seedlings such as the 10,000 set of 240 East 27th St., a sixth gradintermission.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud, Ketcimm, church.
two were scrambling for a loose De Haan. Ronald Beyer, a fifth
out last spring b} the young er who asked Santa to remember
Grand Haven Post Head
the polio victims; and Bobby
The
Reds
boosted
the
count
up
crews.
376 West 17th bt., left this mornball. The game was held up for al- grader participated in the proMr. and Mrs. P. Standard left
ir.g for Florida where they will recently to sjvend the winter in to 22-11 at the end of the third
most 20 minutes until a physician gram.
The FCC, hardly needing all of Breckenridge, 8. Saugatuck, who
Promoted, Transferred
quarter.
A. Van Hoovering,former edvacation during the holiday sea- Florida.
was summoned. It was found
its 160 acres to do its job of pO'‘ , was ill of chickenpox.
Holland
rallied
early
in
the
finWinners may call for their
itor
of
the
Zeeland
Record,
was
son.
They
plan
to
return
after
Brieve had “dislocateda vertelicing air waves, offered use of
Sgt. Verne C. Dagen. commanGlenn Zylstra was able to atprizes any day except Sunday at
honored on Friday evening. Dec der of the Grand Haven slate po- Christmas.
brae.”
tend the church services again
• ?mod J° 1,11,1 u,!hin louI the land to the schools in 1917. It
Mrs. Alice Hof 261 Columbia Sunday followingseveral weoks of P° * ,UI.that( v',a.sas clloseas the ha* been mutually successful: Santa’s little house outside the
After the game he had a stiff 9, when a dinner was given at lice post, has been promoted to
neck that was expected to last for ?eclan<iCit>' Hal1; The event was the rank of lieutenant and trans- Avo., left today for Prescott. convalescing from injuriesrp. J8'110 eu'!
then on it Children get an outdoor class- Chamber of Commerce headquarters.
in commemoraafionof fhe re- ferred to sixth districtheadquar- Ariz.,
a few days.
where
she
will
spend
the
Anz- "'hore -she "'ll spend the ceived in an accident early in Oc- ,, a,V au' , ke8‘,n
.room, a money-making project
tirement
of
Mr.
Van
Koeverirg
The Legionnaires also won in
ters, Rockford, as assistant dis- win,or u‘th her son-in-lawand 1
m< and had trouble penetrating and recreation; the station gets The contest is open to all chilthe foul ahooting department by from newspaper work alter 53 tnct
i daughter, Mr. and Mrs. James I
Mr. and Mrs. J. Childers
Muskegor*detemse and had to landscaping and good land man- dren 12 and under. Several more
boys have been writing,but girll
making good 13 out of 22 tries years. Those present included
Dagen is one of 12 officersafj children recently spent a few
or out'courl snots niost of agement of its holding,
are still far in the lead.
while Grand Rapids made just children of Mr. Van Koevering fected by promotions and trans- 1 ..
da.vs with relatives in Reed City.1 16
and the rural and city correspon- fers announced today bv Commis- Admitted to Holland hospital! Members of the King's DaughTom Carey and Ron Bekius
seven out of 22.
Fox Jeweler* Defeat
dents of the Record and their sioner Donald S.
.......
......
.....
local scoring honors with
Holland faces what promises to
Wednesday
w as Ben Ter Haar, j ters
class
enjoyed their Christmas divided
ilvp
be ita atiffest league test of the wives and husbands. About 50
« n II.
' nartv fnllnuino tluiir rnm.lo* 1 _
HudsonvilleMerchants
He enlisted in the slate police Haar, route 2, Hamilton.
seaeon. Thursday night when were present for the dinner servod at tables made attractivewith !°" ^ug' 16, 1928' and ,ua6, PIomot- j Discharged Wednesday
were
Besteman Produce of Grand RapFox Jewelers of the Holland
Christmas decorations George
J??1, ari(1 Mrs. Stanley Oudemolenand son,
ids comes to town for a game at
city basketballleague defeated
to
sergeant
Nov.
16,
1938.
On
Van Koevering. present editor,
181 West Ninth St.; Mrs. Allen
the Armory
the Hudsonville Merchants 56-42 Pipeline
was chairmanand Cory Van Koev- March 1, 1942, he was transferred hraam and son. 345 Columbia;
Box score:
Saturday night at Hudsonville
of
Hudsonville
last Friday, Dec. 9.
to
Grand
Haven
from
Houghton
ering, brother and partner, also
Mrs. George De Witt and daughhigh gym.
Creston Body (45)
Mrs. E. Velthou.seand Mrs. Methodist Church Choir
Overlsel,Dec. 22 (Special)
spoke. Mr. Van Koeveringrelated I-ake as post commander. He has ter, route 5; Mrs. Albert Alderink,
'I he locals started strong and
FGNFT TP experiences of the early years of a >0 *eined a( 1110 former Wayne 312 West 18th St.; Margaret Van- Schipper were hostesses at the
Thirty-five owners on the Ben*
Haan, f
Plans
‘Christmas
in
Song*
led
the
entire
distance.
Halftime
9 the Record and how the busi- 'P01’1’. ,lacl<son-Jonesvilie. East
meeting of the Christian Fellowtheim-Holland natural gas line
der Maat, 115 West 10th St.
score was 27-19. The Merchants
Vander Werp, f
14 ness grew. All the correspond-1'ansin8.Detroit and Die former
DischargedThursday were Ro- ship society last week WednesThe
senior choir of First Meth- fought back and came to within spent 2* hours in the town hall
Vander Weide, c
10
day evening. Dec. 7.
here Thursday night thoroughly
ents vvere presented with a pen
P0‘stland Oshier. 45 South River; Mrs.
od, st church will present "Chrlst- one point, hut that was as close
Clerum, g
4 .and pencil set. Five received ad- ! . e bas 1oui meritorious service
Mr. and Mrs. H. Luurt.sema and
discussing problems and needed
Ben
Piasger,
55
West
19th St.;
, ,,
„ . 1 mas in Song" during the regular as they could get.
Noorthoek,g
solutions in connection with pos8'ditionalgilts in recognationof citations.
Mrs. Charles Taylor, 51 East 15th
HudsonyiUe were Sat- worship service Sunday at 7:30
Ken uls t pumped in 15 points
Ver Hage,
urday supper guests of Mr. and
0 serving a large number of years, i U’orp. Kent Lumbard will serve St.
sible damage to their lands in inp m. Tiie Ladies chorus will sing for the locals while Ike Huyser
Howell, g ....
stallingthe big natural gas pipeMrs. Martha Van Koevering of d* acting post commander at
Births includec,a son, David Mrs. F. Berghorst.
Bernard, g ................o
line this year.
Forest Grove has been a corres- Grand Haven until Dagen s suc- Alan, twin Wednesdav to Mr. and
pondent for 44 years, Mrs. H. cessor is named. Dagen's wife and Mrs. J. Loyd Bear, 426 Jackson
Andrew Lohrnan of Hamilton
Total*
45 Kiel of Hudsonville. 41 years; daughter will remain at Spring •St., Grand Haven; a son, Mark
served as moderator.
Mr. Manley Stegeman of South Lake for a time.
A committeeof six farmers was
Edward, born Wednesdayto Mr.
American Legion (67)
Blendon. 35 years, and Mrs. Wilappointed to negotiate with the
and Mrs. Gleon Bonnet te. 200
groups
and
Mrs.
Rudolph
FG FT TP liam Van Koevernig of Zeeland.
company on rectifying damage
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Mattson, is organist.
West 12th St.; a son. Liovd A1
Buter, Herk, f
..... 4
1
9 28 years
One member was named for each
horn today to .Mr. and Mrs. Jerald ! !ande.r Molen called on Mrs.
The program will include ‘Break
Van Dort, D., f .....5
2
12
two miles on the line
A Christmas party was held
Dozeman,
795
Columbia
Ave.
Ruth
Mersman
who
submitted
to ; Forth. O
Beauteous
Light"
and
Oils
(From Friday's Sentinel)
Van Dort, C, c ..... 1
2
4 Tuesday afternoon bv the PriscilMemliers are Henry Rigterink,
Scholten, g ....... .....5
Mi.'S uaw*,,Jackie uui-iawid,
Boersma, uaugmer
daughter
......
.
2
route 1, Hamilton;Raymond Bus12 la society of the First Christian
Muskegon
recently'
^
|
Born^bv'
LowBrieve, g ........... ..... 3
UlXOn Entertains
M-her, route 5, Holland: Wallace
1
7 Reformed church. The meeting of Mr. and Mrs. R A. Boersma.
Mrs. L. Al worth and Mr. and ens, with Mrs. Barbara GreenYran Dorple, g
••••» 2
was also in the form of a shower
Folkert,route 3, Holland; Ed
0
4
Mrs. S. Alworth of Beaur accomwood as the soprano soloist. The
M,x: CamP Fhe Snanah Girls
Buter, Harve, f
..... 7
0
14
panied Mr. and Mrs. G. Klynstra double mixed quartet will sing 1 The Pure Oil basketball team Boeve, route 5. Holland; Jay DykHombrook. g
..... 0
huis. route 3. Holland; Oliver
1
j Mary Elizabeth Dixon enter- and Jimmy to Grand Rapids Sun- -Lo How a Rosa E'er Blooming/'
leading the Grand Schaap1'rome',l VtoS.
Rombouts, ....... ..... 0
0
0
tained her Camp Fire Snanah day afternoon when they called on by
Rapids YMC A major league by
Van Liere, .......
4
4 former teacher in the local Chris- ! Mr and Mrs. Gerrit De Woerd
girls at a Christmas party Satur- Mr. and Mrs. Alworth.
Other choral numbers are "Jesu, vlr,,ue ol 1,8 lour wo°- no ‘oss r<?‘ A„~.. 1 All r'i
1 C* ^ Dan school. She was presented and daughters.Jane and Ruth,
Mr. and Mrs. B. Poll of Hamil- Joy of Man's Desiring" by Bach;
day afternoonin her home, 141
^ Annual AllmLlty Carol uWg
Total*
27
13
67 with gift of money and other ^2 East 26th St. plan to leave
East Ninth St. Sharon Van Eer- ton were Sunday guests of Mr. Glory to God in the Highest" bv ! The ioral
Jordan | grU0A„]0A U*** Q..*Am,
; Tuesdav for Et. Lauderdale. Fla
d°n
and Ruth Ann Brondvke also and Mrs. T. Knoper.
’erzoles;. “And the Glorv of Die
Saturday night to ^hedUled Here Sunday
Perzoles
Christmas carols were .sung by where they will spend the ChristCommunion services were held Lord’’ by Handel.
keep its first -round record unhlemthe group and refreshments sen- mas holiday udh Mr. and Mrs. celebratedtheir birthdays.
The annual all-cityChristmas
ished. Holland led all the way
The girls made pomegranates at the Christian Reformed church
Miss Holleman will play "Silent
ed. The Rev. and Mrs. Smith plan Jack Dalton, formerly of Holland.
carol sing sponsored by the Chrislast
Sunday.
and was on top 18-14 at the half.
Night," arranged by Kaufman, as
to return to Africa .soon.
Between 850 and 400 are ex- and sang Christmas carols. St.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Kuyers recent- a piano solo, and Raymond L.
Gene Schrotenixier paced the tian Endeavor union of Holland
Nick visited in the afternoon and
pected at the annual H. J. Heinz
will be held Sunday at 9 p.m. in
local
attack with 14 points while
presentedcandy and oranges to
Co. Christmas banquet Thursday,
Stall
Undersheriff Resigning
Hyenk also had 14 for the Grand First Retormed church. Arthur
1 Smi,h 'vil1 *>in with Mrs- M»*‘:
the girls. Jelfo Christmas trees
son in an organ-pianoduct.
Bud Van Eck will lx* song leader.
Dec. 22. in the Temple building. and
don.
Rapids
•
snow man cupcakes were
The public is invited.
Downtowr Nash Was ahead 30- To Take New Position
Randy Vande Water will preServing on Die general committee
The Pure Oils have scored 186
Mrs. L. Potter and Mrs. J. Papp
29 Saturday night against Robare Floyd Daining. Ralnh Bouwpoints
in
winning
lour
games
to side. at the meeting and closing
spent
an
atternoon
last
week
with
Guests were Sharon Van EerUdlOn0ffGrand Haven and i Grand Haven. Dec. 22 (Special;' man. Henrv Blauwkamp Dan
date. Schrotenboerhas tallied 60 devotions will Ik* given by Lon
Beechwood Mothers Tea
Mrs. D. Berghorst at Bauer.
tried
. to stall for the
- last minute - EflectiveJan. 1. William Snyder | Dekker, Richard De GraJf Edith don. Ruth Ann Brondyke, Beth
of
his team's, points while Bob Jurries:
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C.
Mulder
and
Wicher.i,
Nancy
Ashworth,
Sanm the game but the act .on back- will resign as undersheriff of Ot- Kruithoff, Citrine Baker’ Mrs
Held
at Eshelman Home
Special music will be furnished
Aliena
comes second with 49
fired •
dra Kole, Janice Kcnipkers. Janet sons of Zeeland were Sunday
taw a countv to become associatedDick Terpsma and Mrs’ Dart
points.
by
Victor Kleinheksel andtRobert
A Robbins pl*£er broke through in a supervisory capacity with'j Hoobler.
Wichors, Sara Dixon. Mrs. A. Tim- evening visitors at the home of
The -second in a series of teas
The
local team had trouble Van Voorst. Miss Eva Meirisma
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H.
H.
Vander
Molen.
and before the game was over the
mor. Mrs. W. Wichers. Mrs. Paul
sponsored by the ’ Beechwood Saturday night against the Grand will be accompanist.
Elect rievai Assemblies,Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Phillip Hansen
locals were behind 34-30.
Sallis and Mrs. Fern Dixon, leader.
Mothers club was held Thursday Rapids outfit that had three men
In charge of the carol sing are
Gr~"dHaPV
and Miss Mabel Mulder have movThe game was tied 8-8 at the
at the homo of Mrs. E. R. Eshel- over the 6 foot four mark. Hol- Gladys Buurma. general chairSnyder before joining Sheriif ed from their former address. 345 Mrs. Bill Slagh was unable to Local Crippled Children
first-quarter mark and score
attend.
man, 786 Howard Ave Mrs. Esh- land stalled the last four and a man, Ed Viening Len Jurries,
was 16-13 m favor of the Grand Jerry \ andeiVek s Apartment ; East Seventh St., to 2100 College
Entertained by Rotarians
elman is room mother for pupils half minutes to pull the game out. Ray Mulder and Joanne Geerds.
c,33. a tr!)01*r Wlth tde Michigan ‘ Ave., S. E., Grand Rapids,
Haven team at the half. The
of Mrs. Cena Roe.
otate police for eight years. He, Mrs. Peter Tula is convalescing Beechwood Mission, Aid
FairviewMerchants are breathteams were knotted at 24-all at served in Die Navy during World
Crippled children of Holland Lunch was served from an at- ing haid on the local’s lead with
at her home. 764. Paw Paw Dri,
the end of the third period.
were
entertained
by
Rotary
dub
Bert Rumseys Honored
War II.
tractively decorated tea' table. three wins and no defeats.
after undergoing surgery at Blod- Have Christmas Party
Walt Bradley with 11 and Lou
members
at
the
club
luncheon
He has been undersheriff since gett hospital, Grand Rapids, on
Mrs. Jack Decker, club president, The Pure Oils return to action On 55th Anniversary
Humbert with eight, led the lo- Jan. 1;
The Ladies Aid and Mission so- meeting Thursday in the Warm poured.
Dec.
Dec. 30 against Vanden 'Berg
cals Paul Fortney was forced out
Friend
Tavern.
Each
child
was
ciety of Beechwood Reformed
Fourteen mothers attended the Builders.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rumsey,
The Ladies Adult Bible class of
of the game via fhe foul route
church held a Christmas party at presented a Christmas gift and a event.
route 3. Allegan, were guests of
First Reformed church will meet
in the fourth quarter.
Another School Election
magic
show
was
given
by
Santa
Die home of Mrs. John Overbeek.
honor at a party given in theif
at the church Saturday at 3:15
Claus.
Peters with 10, and Loren Cook
Catholic Study Club
route 4. Thursday afternoon.
Scheduled in Allegan
home Thursday night in celebrap.m. to attend the funeral serwith nine points,paced Robbins.
' An interpretativereading of
Ladies
Bible
Class
Has
Mystery friends were revealed
Discusses New Book
tion of their 55th wedding annivice for Mrs. John Hoffman.
‘The
Night
Before
Christmas,"
Allegan, Dec. 22 (Special)-An- Memtiers of the primary and and games were played. Prizes
versary. The evening was spent
was given by Richard Blquin. Party at Teacher* s Home
Newspaper Publisher
were
awarded
to
Mrs.
Jennie
Dalother special school elecUon to junior department*of Fourth ReThe St. Christopher Study club socially.
Thirty three nf embers of the
man. Mrs. Thaddeus Thompson, Christmas carols and hymns were
aise 5490,000 in bonds to moderriHeads Allegan Chamber
Gifts were presentedthe honformed church Sunday school will
sung by the entire group.
Ladies Bible class of First Meth- of the St. Francis de Sales church
ize Allegan pubjic school .system rehearse Saturday at 2 p.m. for Mrs. Wesley Van Til and Mrs.
President John F. Donnelly pre- odist church met Friday evening met Wednesday at the home of ored guests and refreshments
Dietra
Visser.
has been set for Feb. 7. A citizens’ the Christmas program which is
Allegan. Dec. 22 (Special)
sided at the meeting.
at the home of their teacher, Mrs. Mrs. Bernard P. Donnelly, Jr., 80 were served.
Lunch was served b Mrs. Van
John J; Axe, Allegan News pub- school. committee is*assistingthe to he given on Christmas Day at
Nina Daugherty, 37 East 15jh St., West 24th St.
Mr. and Mrs. Rumsey; natives
Til and Mrs. Harvey De Vree.
lisher, was named president of board of educationin promoting 2:30 Jj.m.
Excerpt’s from "Throe Minutes of the community, were married
for a Christmasparty.
Ottawa Woman Dies
the Allegan Chamber • of Com- the
Mrs Margaret Markham led de- a Day," new book by the Rev. Dec, 15, 1894,. in Ailegan by JusThe children of Waverly school
Grand Haven. Dec. 22 (Special) votions and Mrs. John Bek ken. James Keller,N.M., were discuss- tice David Stockdale. They have
merce Tuesday -night in annual
will present a Christmas program Runs Stop Street
ejections.
—Funeral services will be -held president, conducted a business ed. The book emphasizesa good one son, Peter, and one grandson,
for their mothers Tuesday from
Risks a Ducking
Marion J. Leunk, 34. of Grand
Monday at 2 p.m. from Van Zant- meeting. Mrs. Nellie LaDick was thought for each day.
Other officersare: Vice presi•10 am. until noon.
David, of Holland.
Rapids, paid a $5 fine in municipal
Al Boone likes to claim that he
wick chapel for Mrs. Carol Sang- in charge oEentortainment.dent, Richard Maher; and treaA social hour followed the dis-'
There
will be a Christmascarol court Saturday after pleading
vva* the first Holland area ice
•urer, A, W. Harty. Mrs. Ann
Refreshments were served by cussion.Refreshmentswere served
Ring Sunday at 9 p.m. at North guilty to a charge of running a er, who died Friday in her home
.fisherman this year. Al went out
at 8221 Washington St. after an the. Mesdames . John Bekkeii, after the holidays. V
Ferris is executive secretary.
on Lake Macatawa Saturday af- Holland Reformed' church. Leon stop street. Herbert De Vries, illnessof li years The body Frank Eby, Nina Daugherty,
>
. Cify Manager Philip . Beauvais
The next meeting will be held
17, of 595 Graafschap Rd.. paid 54
ternoon and said the ice was Dykstra will be the leader.
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
and Gerald Gibaon were appointed
At
the evening service Sunday for speeding. Marion de Velde r of will be taken to Charlevoixfor Louis Poppema, Mary Van Duren, by the hostess.
cracking with each step. However,
—
on the board of directors to fill he wasn’t frightened, he wa* at 7:30 in the Fourth Reformed West 11th St., and. Fred Martin of graveside service* at 2 p.m. Tues- Rena Knutson, Clara
29 East 9th St.
Phone 3963
day. Surviving are the husband, a and Anna
two vacanciesI
“Here vve go ’round the mulchurch,
the
three
church
choirs Columbia Ave., each paid $1 parkHOLLAND, MICHIGAN
wearing a life preserver.’
daughter. 10 grandchildren, a sisThe January meeting will tie a berry Iree" is correct. Mulberries:
will present selected Christmas ing fines.
GilbertVander Water, Mgr.
ter and a brother.
potluck supper at the church. I don't grow on
. j
tally.
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Hometowners Pay Honor

Judge Smith Takes

To Michigan Grid Star

Singapore Case

To

That’s the inscriptionon a 21Jewel wrist watch presented to
Joyd "Dutch” Heneveld at an appreciationdinner ki his honor
Tuesday night in the Temple

Under Advisement
David Bennett Describes

tion; Paul Goebel of Grand Rapids, an alumni representative
on the board in control of

you have need for extra
cash, don't hesitate to see us for
a loan. Successful businesses borrow and the plan is Just as sound
for the individual

all athletics at the University of Michigan, and Jack

Blott, line coach of the Wolver-

Our

personalized loan servlet enables you to get from $25 to $250
or more in Just a few hour*. Set
us today!
Holland Loan Association
10 West 8th Street, 2nd fkxjr

building.

ropean Trip

—

Raymond L. Smith,
loaded with 56 exhibits and 31

Circuit Judge

honor of her son because she has

days of testimony, took the Singapore road case under advisement
last Thursday.
DefendantDavid A. Bennett,
owner of the land where the disputed fence cutting off Singapore’s famed road was erected,
was the final witness.
But neither Bennett, the group
of anxious Saugatuck residents
who have followed the case, nor
the plaintiff, the county road
commission, will know results for
some time, Judge Smith indicated.
Attorneysfor both sides will prepare written arguments and the
judge’s opinion will come later.
'1 assume, with no fishing sea
son coming up for several months,
there is no particular hurry for a
decision,”Judge Smith commentClub No. 61 was organized at the
ed. "Meanwhile,we can look forTemple building Tuesday night.
ward to prospects that the matter
That was Lloyd Heneveld’s Jersey
might even be settled.”
number at the University of MichHis mention of fishing season reigan for the last three years. A
ferred to the defendant’s statetotal of 230 persons attendeda
ment that during fishing season, dinner-program in honor of Lloyd,
even his sturdy fence had failed who is the only man besides
to keep out persons heading for Franklin "Cappy” Cappon, from
north pier seeking Lake Michigan Holland to play three years of
perch.
Bennett told the court he had
an investmentof $100,000 in the
480-acre property which includes
the historic site of Singapore, a

been

ill

for the last several weeks.

Coach Bennie Oosterbaan in
which he expressed

his disappoint-

Forest Grove

The message was relayed to her ment at not being able to attend.
In Kalamazoo by Lloyd’s sister He was at a banquet honoring coand brother-in-law,Dr. and Mrs. champions Muskegon and Kalamazoo Central at Muskegon TuesMatthew Peelen.
"It is as much of a tribute to day night.
However, in the letter he refermy mother and father as it is to
red to Heneveld as "the most
me," Lloyd concluded.
The after dinner program was under-rated player at Michigan.

(From Tuesday’sSentinel)

The Rev. John Wolterlnk has

Miss Marjorie Van Loo
Mrs. Helen Van Loo. of 24 West
DePree gave the letter to Htne- 22nd St., announces the engagebrief and included a few remarks
ment of her daughter,Marjorie,
by T. Hawley Tapping, secretary veld for his scrap book.
Cornelius vander Meulen spark to Robert Smith, son of Mr. and
ed between introductionswith his Mrs. Dick Smith, 240 East 24th

humorous anecdotes. He

Farai-to Prosper

^*91 Round-Up Ends

COMMON
BORROW

When

ines and former All-American
"EverythingI low, and every- center at Michigan.
Jim DePree of Holland presentthing that I have I owe to my
mother and father,” was Hene- ed the watch and a pair of wooden shoes on behalf of the 230 perveld'a response.
Mrs. Heneveld was unable to sons attendingthe banquet. De
attend the testimonial program in Pree also read a letter from

Vandalism on Estate;

Allegan, Dec. 22 (Special)

ITS PLAIN
SENSE TO

Lloyd from home-town of the Michigan alumni aicoda-

friends.Dec. 20, 1949.”

Del- w

WANT-ADS

wu

toastmaster. Bill Beebe, president
of the local alumni chapter, introduced vander Meulen.
Clarence Jalving led group singing, accompanied by Willi* A.

SL

Personals

received a call to the Mooreland
Reformed church, located Northeast of Muskegon.
The Saturday morning catechism classes will have two weeks
of vacation.
Mrs. J. Wolterlnk has been caring for her two grandchildren,
the Coisar children, while their
father has been seriously IQ of
pneumonia. He is recovering satisfactorily now. Dr. and Mrs. Griff
Cossar live in Grandville, where
he Is a dentist.
Miss Judith Smaliegan,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Smaliegan
is spendinga two week vacation
at her home here, caring for her

(From Tuesday’sSentinel)
William Leverette, Jr., student
Herman Rosenberg at Vanderbilt university, Nashvarsity footballat the Ann Arbor be, president of the Holland alumpastor
of
Central
Park Reformed ville, Tenn., has arrived home to
school. Seated left to right are: T. ni chapter; Jim DePree, ex-Wol
of
church, Heneveld'* pariah, gave spend the holidays at the home of
Hawley Tapping, secretary of the verlne baseball player and the
the invocation.
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. William mother, who is UL
alumni association;Thorne Brown man who presented a 21-Jewel
The program committee, headed
Mrs. Peelen was presented a Leverette, Sr., Central Park.
On Friday evening Dr. Jacob
of Grand Rapids, director of the watch to Heneveld at the fete;
Corp. Frank Wierenga arrived Prins was the main speaker for
10th districtalumni association; Heneveld, and Judge Cornelius by Dale F. Hansman, assistant sec- bouquet of roses by vander MeuBob Morgon of the alumni assoc- vander Meulen, toastmaster. The retary of the Muskegon Chamber len, to be presented to Mrs. Hene- Monday from Ft. Bliss, Tex., to the two Sunday school daises,
iation office at Ann Arbor, and three stars on the maize and blue of Commerce, has completedplans veld.
spend a 25-day furlough with his who held their annual class meet*
Mayor Harry Harrington. Stand- blanket signify three years com- for the big Round-Up Thursday, Guests introduced were a dele- mother, Mrs. A. Wierenga, 47 ings on that nlghL The two pre*
gation from Lloyd’s fraternity at
idenU elected are: Merlin Vaning left to right are: William Bee- petition. (Penna-Sasphoto) Dec. 29. climaxing the 19-49 West
West 18th SL
Michigan Fann-to-Prosper con- Michigan; seven alumni from
Miss Retta Pas, teacher at Ml. der Wall for the Junior Bible class
Grand Rapids: Mayor Harry Har- Morris high school,is spending the and Henry Nykamp for the Adult
test.
From number of reports turned rington; Thorne Brown, of Grand holidays at her. home, 88 West Bible class.
in to county agricultural agents’ Rapids, director of the 10th disMr. and Mr*. Earl Stoll of
12th SL
offices
of the five counties attend- trict alumni association.
The Ladies’ Aid and Missionary
Miss Mary Ellen Pas, senior Grand Rapids spent Sunday evenBob Morgon ended the program
buried lumbering town north of
ance is expected to exceed the preing with their mother Mrs. Gersociety held their Christmas
by narrating and allowing pic- student at Western Michigan colSaugatuck. He said after buying
vious record of 1948.
lege, Kalamazoo, is spending her rit Hoffman. 1710 Richard Hoffparty in the church basement last
the property in 1945, two old cotThe event will open at 1 p.m. tures of the Ohio State — Michigan holiday vacation with her parenU, man family of Grand Rapids also
tages along the river were desHolland high school senior My- America, chairman of the Hol- Thursday. A potluck dinner was in the auditorium of Muskefton game.
•pent some time with them.
Dinner was served by Campfire Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pas, Chicago
troyed by vandalismand that his ra Saunders has been chosen by land high school assembly board served. Mrs. A. E. Elzlnga had Senior high school, Southern Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boas of
Dr. Mrs. Pas’ sister, Helen Elaine
girls.
front yard was frequently litterand secretary of the a cappella charge of devotions. The members and Sanford St.
Vriesland announce the birth of a
Stenson of Escanaba, also
her
class as winner of the Good
ed by picnic trash.
of the society who are 70 years
choir.
Following a half hour’s concert
spending the holidays with Mr. son. Mrs. Boss it the former Ruth
After erecting the fence which Citizenship award . given by the
She has been active In the Girls or over, Mrs. Anna Dogger, Mrs. by the Ottawa county 4-H orchesVande Bunte daughter of Mr. and
and Mrs. Pas.
closed the road, the county road Elizabeth Schuyler Hamilton Athletic associationwhich she Dick Elzinga, Mrs, Nellie Bekuis, tra and word of welcome from
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bennett, Mrs. Henry Vande Bunte of this
commission took the case to jus- chapter, Daughtersof the Ameri- served as president during her Mrs. Gertie Elzinga, Mrs. John C. D. McNamce, president of the
51 West 15th SL announce the place.
tice court, where a no cause of can Revolution.Announcement junior year. A member of the Poskey and Mrs. F. Ligtenberg West Michigan Farm-to-Prosper
birth of a daughter, Deborah
was made at the high school Horizon club, she is ticket chair were presented with a corsage Contest associationboard of trusaction verdict was given.
Ann, on Monday in Holland hosJudge Smith entered into the Wednesday by senior class presi- man of the sweater dances and and handkerchief. Mrs. John Stef- tees, Charles Dillon, Muskegon voThe Auxiliary of the Veterans pital. Mrs. Bennett is the former
record Thursday afternoon that
last year was secretary of the fens made the presentation. The calist, will lead in community of Foreign Wars celebrated its Joyce Mills, daughter of Mrs. Ar
he spent Tuesday afternoon roamHorizon council. She has partici- afternoon was spent playing singing.
15th anniversaryat a Christmas thur J. Mills.
(From Saturday's Seuttaei)
ing the more-or-less mile of road
pated in the annual Dutch Dance games and exchanging gifts.
Dillon will be remembered from party Thursday evening in the
Acolytes of Grace Episcopal
The Damascus lodge F and AX,
which Saugatuckresidentsdeclare
each year. She has maintaineda
The League for Service held its last year for his singing of Irish VFW club rooms.
church, who were scheduled
is a public way.
high scholasticaverage and is on Christmas party last Tuesday aongs.
Opening and closing ceremonies meet Thursday at 7:30 p.m. for held its annual meeting laat
Thursday evening and elected and
Earlier, T. A. Smith, Van Buren
the honor roll.
evening in the church basement.
Then will be Introductionof dis- were performed by a group of Christmas rehearsal,have can
installed the following officers:
county surveyor, testifiedto his
A potluck supper was served. Af- tinguishedguests, includingUie charter members, most of them celled the meeting.
Worshipful master, William Bush;
study of the land. Bennett’s careoriginal officers of the group.
ter a short business meeting, a farm leaders of the state.
Miss Beverly Easter, daughter senior warden, Charles Cbllins;
Store Employes Guests
taker, James Schoneich, said that
program was given and games
This will be followed by a nov- Taking part in the office* were of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Easter,
junior warden, Robert L. Steventhe property was made a state
were played. At this meeting
elty music number by
>v ______
Louis Mrs. J. F. Sundin, preeident;Mrs. Jenison Park, has arrived home
At Christmas Dinner
son; senior deacon, Erwin Hutgame reserve,but trespassers recret pals were revealed through | Clhak, saxophone,and Jim Hart, Shud Althuis, senior vice presi- from Michigan State college
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dornbos
peatedly tore down the signs.
chins; junior deacon, Victor Egeldent;
Mrs.
Peter
Siersma,
junior
gifts.
accordion,who have made a repuspend the holidays with her fam- kraut, Jr.; stew arts, Gordon BabThe possiblesettlement Judge
were host and hostess at a ChristMr. and Mrs. John Mulder from tation as Muskegon entertainers vice president; Mrs. John Sas, ily.
Smith mentioned refers to an offbitt and Harold Barnes; tytar,
mas party Wednesday evening for near Grandville spent Sunday afGov. Williamsthen will present chaplain: Mrs. Frank Jillson, paMiss Barbara Hulsebos, student William Northgrove; treasurer,
er Bennett made Aug. 5 to the
triotic instructor: Mrs. Ben Roos,
awards
to
winning
organizations
ternoon
at
the
home
of
Mr.
and
employes and wives of the De
at Michigan State college,
Saugatuck township board involvof the five counties
Mason, treasurer; Mrs. Art Van Kolken, home for the holidays.She is Charles Luplow; secretary, Keith
Vries and Dornbos store. About Mrs. John Poskey.
ing conveyinglakefront property
Hutchins. The Installing officers
secretary;
Mri.
Gerrit
Damveld,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klamer Muskegon, Newago, Oceana, and
staying with her brother-in-law were Robert Keag and Henry
50 were present at the event
south of Kalamazoo river to the
and
family
were
Sunday
guests Ottawa. He is expected to have trustee: Mrs. John Slagh, conduc- and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
which was held at American Lestate in exchangefor rights to the
Johnson.
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Musselman something to say of general inter- tress; Mrs. Peter Borchers, music; Yonker, 612 West 20th St.
gion club house.
so-calledpublic road or roads on
Election of offdars of the IOOF
Mrs. Harold West, guard; Mrs.
est to agriculture also.
at
their home in Kalamazoo.
Mrs. Earl Miller and son. H. lodge took place Wednesday evenDecorationsincluded a large
his estate north of the river.
Sena
Maatman,
Mrs.
Watson
LunDillon will sing, and then will
Miss Albertha Veltema and
Keith, have joined Mr. Miller at ing. The slate of officers are: noChristmas tree which was colorBennett said Thursday he
die, Mrs. Gerrit Klomparens and
follow awarding of other prizes.
16030 Hcmecula,Pacific Palisades,
fully trimmed with ties for the Garence De Young of Grand Rapwould delay his trip to Europe unThe afternoon will close with Mrs. Paul Wojahn, color bearers. Santa Monica, Calif. They expect ble grand, Carlo Rasmussen; vice
men and scarves for the women. ids were dinner guests Sunday
til Dec. 29. He was previously
grand, Robert Stillson; recording
Mrs.
Pearl
Musser,
department
After dinne*- was served, the at the home of Mr. and Mrs. coffee and doughnutsin the school secretary- treasurer, of Kalama- to remain for the winter.
scheduledto leave today.
secretary, Lynn Chappell;financafeteria.
Manley
Stegeman
and
family.
^evening was spent socially. HonThe Sunday school of Ottawa cial secretary, John Weston;
Miss Myra Saunders
zoo,
was
a
guest.
She
spoke
brief’Die entertainment committee
ored guest was Mr. Dornbos’
Reformed church will present Its treasurer,Marvin Wolters; disdent Monte Dyer.
has allowed this year for a longer ly.
mother,
Mrs.
William
Dornbos, Annual Christmas Event
annual Christmas program Sun- trict deputy, William Bush. The
Miss Saunders is the daughter
Minutes
and
treasurers'
reports
period over coffee and doughnuts,
day evening. Arnold Styff, Sunday appointive officers and elective
of Mrs. E. W. Saunders, 57 West who is 84.
of
some
of
the
organization's
first
as It believes those attending the
(From Saturday’s Sentinel)
Held by Merry Janes
school superintendent, is program
21st St. She was named by her
Round-Up get a great deal of plea- meetings were read and the his- chairman and will also preside at officers, will be installedJan. 4.
Qndr. and Mrs. Ray Davis of class in an electionTuesday
tory
was
reviewed.
Mrs.
Sundin
Newly-electedofficers of RsFelonioui
Assault
Case
The Merry Janes club held its sure out of visitingduring the
Norfolk, Va., have announced the
outlined the beginnings of the or- the service.
diont Rebekah lodge presented At
morning. Runners up were Lily
lunch
period.
annual
Christmas
dinner
party
adoption of a six-year-old boy,
The Tulip Time director* meetOpens in Grand Haven
Kleinheksel and Hope Beyer.
Farm leaders of the state will ganization which started as a so- ing will tie held Dec. 27 at 4 p.m. the annual meeting Friday evenWednesdayevening at the home
Ray Charles Davis. Mrs. Davis is
ciety to aid the VFW post. There
The award is based on qualities
ing are: noble grand, Mrs. NelUe
the daughter of Mrs. Charles McGrand Haven, Dec. 22 Special) of Mrs. William Lindsay, 103 be called on for brief talks. Those were 52 charter members, 26 of instead of today a* previously Walter; vice grand, Mrs. Elk
of dependability,service, leaderBride and the late Charles Mc—The case of the people vs. North Division Rd. The table was who have signified their intention whom are still active.
scheduled. The meeting will be Kee; recording secretary,Mrs.
ship and patriotism. As Holland
Bride.
George C. Borck, 68, route 2, decorated with an attractivecen- of being present are Charles Figy.
All members present wore the at the Chamber of Commerce of- Katie Leggett; financialsecreDr. and Mrs. F. E. De Weese high school’s Good Citizenshippil- Grand Haven, involvinga felonius terpiece, including a Christmas director of agriculture:W. G.
Auxiliary
uniform. Variety of fice.
tary, Mrs. Mabel Sanford; treasgrim,
Miss
Saunders
will
be
eliArmstrong, master of the Michand daughter, Marianne, 250 East
assault charge, opened today in tree candle and reindeer.
Earl (Duke) Dunnewin. son of urer, Mr*. Eunice PahL Installastyles
was
displayed,
as the offiMrs. Louis Miles, retiring presi- igan State Grange, and Clark L
16th St., and Miss Joan Sou ter gible to compete with other state Circuit Court before Judge RayMr. and Mrs. Claude Dunnewin.
left this morning on a two- week's pilgrims for a national Good Citi- mond L. Smith.
dent, conducted the business Brody, executive secretary of the cial uniform has been changed Central Park, is expected to ar- tion will take place In Januaiy.
three
times
since
organization.
The lodge will hold its Christinas
zenship award. All state pilgrims
vacation trip to Florida.
The alleged assault took place meeting.New officers chosen are Michigan Farm Bureau.
First members wore iare Ums to rive home today from LaSierra party, Friday evening Dec. 18,
The annual Christmas party of will be special guests at the state Aug. 30 following an argument Mrs. Walter Van Bemmelen, presMrs. E. L Cnurch. of Kalamacollege, Arlington, Calif., to spend
with a 7 o’clock potluck supper
the Muskegon chapter of Purchas- conference of the Michigan so- over a line fence. Borck, a former ident, and Mrs. Jim Van Null, zoo, presidentof the Michigan match the dresses.
the holidays with his family. Miss for members and their famiUas
Following
the
program,
a
ing Agents association was held ciety next spring.
Congress of Parents and Teachers,
township supervisor,is allaged to secretary-treasurer.
Phyllis Goff of Lansing will also
Miss Saunders has been active have struck his neighbor, Mike
Tuesday at The Forrest on the
Games were playgd and prizes also will be called on. as will Christmas social hour was held. spend the holiday* at the Dun- followed by a gift exchange.
Games
were
played
and
refreshMr. and Mrs. Floyd Arnold and
Grand Haven road. Roy Harvey, in several phases of high school Paul, on the head with a hammer. awarded to Mrs. Ed Borgesonand Searle Barnett, of Branch, vicements
were
served. A large decor- newin home.
Mrs.
Ullie Bale were Grand Rapan active member who is leaving activities. At present she is presPaul allegeshis head was gash- Mrs. Alec Monetza. Gifts were president of the Michigan FarmLL and Mr*. Robert Japinga of ids visitorsMonday.
for Florida, was honor guest for ident of the Girls League, presi- ed so badly it required several exchanged around the large ers' Union who Is expected to ated cake was served In commemNew York City have arrived in
oration of the anniversary.
Mrs. Lionel Becher, Mrs. Ami
the evening.
dent of the Future Teachers of stitches to close the wound.
Christmas tree.
represent that organization.
Christmas decorations were Holland for the Christmas holi- Miller and Mrs. Hamilton MUkr
The Exchange club Christmas
placed throughoutthe room. Each day. They are staying at the home spent the day Wednesday
party will be held Mortday noon
member brought a gift for a of Mrs. Japinga’s parents,Dr. and South Bend, Irvd.
in the Warm Friend Tavern. Prof.
Mrs. William Schrier, 65 West
needy child.
Mrs. Jennie Holmes wu taken
E. S. Avison of Hope college will
15th St.
to the Douglas Community hosdramatizeDickens’ "Christmas
William C. Vandenberg III has pital Monday, her condition being
Four Hurt a$ Car, Truck
arrived home from Culver Miliserious following a stroke sufter. meeting of the Chamber of
tary academy to .spend the holiCollide in Grand Haven
ed in her home last Friday.
Jommerce board of directors will
day vacation with his parents, Mr.
Mr. and Mr*. Andrew Johneon
be held Monday at 5:45 p.nv in
Grand Haven, Dec. 22 (Special)
and Mrs. William C. Vandenberg, left Monday with their trailer to
the Centennial room of the Warm
—Four person* were injured at
Jr., route 4.
Friend Tavern.
spend the winter in Florida.
10:2l p.m. Tuesday when a large
William Van Zonncveld. 321
Lawrence Hauer cf Cincinnati,
Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Koola and
truck collided with a passenger
Central Ave., ha* a greenhouse in
son, John, 194 West 11th St., and
Ohio, spent Tuesday and Wedcar at Washington and Water Sts.
Central Park filled with bloomihg
nesday here renewing many old
Mrs. W. G. Winter, Sr., 94 West
They wore treated in Municipal
red, pink and variegatedtulips.
11th St., left this morning for a
acquaintance*. He has been gone
hospital for cut* and bruise*.
He said It wa* unusual to have 33 years with only a brief stop
two-week’s vacation in Florida.
Injured were Joseph Volovlek,
tulip* in bloom at this time of
They will travel along the east
here 10 years ago. He marvelled
18. route 2, Grand Haven, driver
year.
coast to Key West
of the car, and hi* three passenat the many change*.
The dioral society of Maple
J. Burch will be soloist at the
Sunday guest* ol Mr. and Mrs.
gers, Ronald Brolick, 16, Grand
Avenue
Christian
Reformed
Sunday evening service at ImHaven; Shirley Woods, 15, FerrysJames Smeed were Mr. and Mrs.
church, thoir wives, hu.<chands and
manuel church. He will be acDelbert Myers and family of Alburg, and Margaret Kline, 15,
friend*, were guest* of Dr. and
companied by Dean Mokma on
Port Sheldon. Driver of the truck
legan. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Crow,
Mrs. Chester Van Appledom,
the electro harp.
was Robert Louis Leo, 22, Grand
Mrs. Jessie Grieff and Mist Viok
1067 South Shore Dr., at a hymn
The Mesdames Arie Waller,
Rapids.
Fox all of Saugatuck.
sing
Sunday
night
Thirty-five
Garrett Vander Borgh, Henry De
City police believe Volovlek cut
Orville Collins and his recent
guest* attended.
Weert, Lester Kuyper and Roy
a corner too sharply and hit the
bride, the former Mrs. Marie
Hospital Notes
Heasley, local Gray Ladles, will
truck which was making a right
Admitted to Holland hospital Rasmussen, were feted at a comgo to Veterans hospital at Fort
turn. No arrest was made.
munity shower at Pearle on SatFriday
were Sally Lumbert, 115
Custer on Monday.
Another accidentoccurred
urday evening held at the town
Eaat 15th St.; Kate Boetsma, hall.
Mr. and Mrs. L W. Lamb, Jr,
A social evening was’ spent
10:02 p.m. involving a car driven
route 2, Zeeland; John Haasjes,
6 East 34th St, left today for
by Mrs. Charlotte Johnson, Grand
and the guests of honor were
130 East 13th St.; Mrs. Cornelius
Hudson, N. Y., where they will
Haven, and a jeep driven by RobVan Haitsma, route 3, Zeeland; presented a group gifL
spend a week with^Mrs. Lamb's
ert E. Pauli, 22, of FruitporL
• Mrs. Harry Becker of Battk
Mra. Henry P. Beelen, route 4.
family.
No arrests were made.
Discharged Friday was Mrs. Creek spent last Thursday with
John Wehrmeyer and (laughter, her parents,Mr. and Mrs. George
Mechem.
Bridal Shower Given
402 Fourth Avfe.
Douglas Woman Diet
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bailey have
Discharged Saturday were Ben
In Overitel Home
At Fennville Home
Ter Haar, route 2, Hamilton;Mrs. gone to Tampa. Fla., to spend the
winter at their home there.
Douglas, Dec. 22 (Special)
J. Lloyd Bear and infant son,
Miss Alice Theisz, whose marMrs. Mary Wilson, 86, died at 4 Grand Haven; John Lemmen, 33
riage to Frank Williams will take
a.m. today, at the home of Mrs. Cherry St.; Mrs. Harold Eding, Annual Holiday Party
place in the near future, was honAlbert Koning, route 1, Fennville. and infant son, 298Mi West 22nd
ored at a shower Tuesday night
Held by Voss Family
Mrs. Wilson was the widow of SL
given by Miss Esther Lampen
John Wilson, who died in FebruAdmitted
Sunday was Ralph
The annual Vots family Christher home in Overisel.
ary. 1948.
Groen, 563 West 20th SL
mas pa?ty was held Friday night
Games were played and prises
She was born Feb. 13, 1883, in
Discharged Sunday were Mrs. in a hall in the Woolworth buildwere awarded to Miss Janet VanIndiana, and had lived in Douglas Harold Streeter and infant ing. Christmascarols were sung
der Kolk, Mrs. Charle* Cunningfor the last 45 years.
daughter, 434% Washington Ave.; by the group and a short program
ham and Mias Frances Van
Surviving is a daughter,Fran- Mrs. NicholasVogelzang and in- was presented.
Voorst.
ce* Wilson of Saugatuck.
fant son, 107 West 14th SL; Mrs.
Gifts were exchanged and
On Friday from 7 to • p.m. more than 300 Holland Camp Fire glrla
ing. Flrpt row, left to right, Ann Marie Kiel*, Margo Woltman,
Invited were Mrs. H. Ramaker,
Funeral services will be held Andrew Vollink and infant daugh- games were played. Refreshments
will go Christmas caroling. The entire city will be covered. Each
Sharon Crawford, Patty Ashworthand Sarabeth Brown; second row,
Mrs. N. Havinga, Mrs. Roger
group has been assigned a specific area. Mrs. Albert Tlmmer, Camp
Thursday at 2 p.m. at the Dykstra ter, 711 Myrtle Ave.; Mrs. Henry were served by the hosteesee,
Mary Ann Cumerford, Carolyn Borr, Jo f nn Peters and Barbara
Boersma, Mrs. D. Boeve, Mrs.
Fir* executivedirector, announcedthat groups will linger at homes
Hillebrandi; back row, Leuio* Snellenberger, Marjorie Zlckler,
funeral home in Saugatuck.The P. Beelen, route 4; Mrs. Edward William Hovenga, Sr, and
Cunningham. Mrs. Fred Van Sloowhere there are shut-lna or III membere, if theee homes are marked
Donna Kempker, Barbara Emmlek, Mre. Crawford and Mrs. Don
Rev.„
E. Maycroft will Pffi- Damson and infant daughter, 595 William Hovenga,Jr. leK
ten, Miss Van Voorst and Miss
with lighted porch-llghts. Above, Mre. D. J. Crawford and her group
Jeslek, aaalitant guardian.Mrs. Tlmmer eald that groups In suburban
Sixty-two relatives
clate Burial will be In Douglas Crescent drive; Sharon Gayle
Harriet Vander Holst
are shown at the Crawford home aa they prepare for a night of carolaroaa will cover their dietrlete during the eame hour.
cemetery. t
Delke, 22 West 19th SC
from Grand Rapids
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Beatrice M. Folkert
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Christian

Uses

Muskegon Splurge

To Alvin P.
In

VanderPloeg

Fmal Minutes

Burnips

Overcomes Dutch

(From Friday’s Sentinel)
Miss Evelyn Marguerite Fowler became the bride of Ralph
Lewis Crissman of Burnips on
Wednesday. Dec. 7 Miss Crissman
came to Burnips from England
shortly before Thanksgiving Day
and stayed with her husband’s
sister and brother-in-la\. , Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Jones at their
home in Burnips. The newlyweds
are now living in their new housetrailer in Burnips. Mr. Crissman
was a former resident of Hop-

Holland Rallies Again
In

Second Half

Miss Beatrice Mae Folkert and
Alvin Paul Vander Ploeg were
united in marriage by the Rev.

to Tie,.

Thomas Yff Friday at 8:15 p.m. in
Ninth Street Christian Reformed
church. The double ring ritep were

jead

Height to Defeat
Holland Christian
Spectators Get Thrill
As Quintets Battle

befofe a setting of palms,

Down to Final Horn
ferns, bouquets of mums and
pompons and seven-branch canA scrappy Holland Christian
delabra.
Mums
tied
with
white
quintet
almost upset a towering
Driving from behind with their
ribbons marked the pews.
Grand
Rapids
Christian five on
usual second-half spurt, Holland
The bride is the daughter of
the
Armory
court Friday night
high's Dutchmen pulled even and
Mr. and Mrs. Miles G. Folkert,
went ahead of Muskegon’sBig
827 Paw Paw Dr. The groom’s before bowing in the final minute
parents are Mr. and Mrs. l^onard 39-36. A "turn away" crowd of
Reds, but the locals petered out in
Vander Ploeg, 294 East 14th St.
over 1,300 fans screamed themthe final two minutes to go down
Miss
Frances Rose, organist, selves hoarse throughout the tilt—
kins.
in defeat 47-44.
The board meeting of the Hop- played the wedding music. Soloist a game which contained almost
The Southwest conference baskins HoUness associationwas held was Miss Phyllis Jean Sherman, eveything
spectator would
ketball game was played at MusMonday evening. The Rev. M. T. who sang "O Promise Me,” "Be- want.
kegon. It was win No. 1 of the
Fast of Jackson, the president cause" and "The Lord’s Prayer."
Height was just too much of a
reason for the Reds and makes
of
the organization, presided at
The bride wore a gown of white factor for the Hollanders to overHolland’s season record one vicsatin with a bertha collar trim- come, although they repeatedly
the business meeting.
tory and three setbacks.
Mrs. Millard Teed of Burnips med with tiny beads, fitted bodice, outplayed the visititng Ea'gles.
Coach Mai Mackay's team demwill entertain members of her full skirt and train. Her veil was Coach Wes Vyhof started one of
onstrated for the fourth time this
Sunday school class with a Christ- trimmed with sweetheart lace and the tallest high school lineups
season that it’s strictly a secondmas party at her home tonight. was held in place by an orange seen on the Armory court in a
half ball club. If he Dutch could
The evening will be spent playing blossom tiara. She carried a cas- long time. Two boys reached 6-six
itart counting the score at the
games. Gifts will be exchanged. cade bouquet of white roses, pom- and another hit 6-four. The other
half they would be above the won
Refreshments will be served by pons and snapdragons.
two starters were also over the
and loet board. Again Friday
of ice cream, one gallon of chocolate sauce and 22 heads of lettuce,
the hostess.
Bridal attendants were Miss six-foot mark. Holland’stallest
Hungry Sentinel news carrier* plowed Into hug* platters of fried
night, locals were way behind on
besides uncounted stacks of rolls. Employes of the businessoffice and
The annual Christmas party of Lois Zoet, maid of honor, and starter was 6-one, with three othchicken and all the fixings,at their annual Christmas “feed" Thursthe scoreboard at the half. It was
news room also were present bringingtotal attendance to 90. Enterthe young people of the Burnips Miss Jean Nyhof, bridesmaids.
day night In the Warm Friend Tavern. In addition to the 30 one-yearers under sbe feet.
32-21 this time.
tainment consistedof movies on Mexico, highlightinga bull fight and
Pilgrim Holinesschurch will be They wore taffeta gowns of pink
old Rocks, the newsies also consumed six gallons of whipped potaOddly enough, the ever pressing
The score was tied at 41-all
sailfish
battle,
with
Phil
Rich,
Midland
publisher,
as
narrator.
held tonight at the home of Mr and blue, respectively, and cartoes, 15 quarts of peas, eight gallons of chocolate milk, three gallons
Maroons, controlled the ball
with five minutes left in the
and Mrs. Milo Beyers.
ried mixed bouquets. Their floral
the fray, even though
game. Holland took a one-point
On Wednesday evening the headbands matched the bouquets. thoughout
Coral Gables, has been spending
square himself.
for
a
scramble.
Refreshments
they had trouble with the backlead as Dale Van Dorple netted
Laverne Vander Ploeg attended
Wichers, Tulip Time manager several months with her son and Market Street Methodistand the
were served at the table with the
a foul toss. Earl Morrall, Ken
Burnips Methodist Churches' his brother as best man. Marvin boards. The Dutch did most of
for the last few years, told the his family.
Christmas
theme
used
through
their scoring from outcourt with
Rasmussen, and Gord Sigren
Youth Fellowship groups enjoyed Vander Brand was groomsman
Lt. (jg) Milton D. Wyngarden.
out. Mrs. Dixon was assisted by youth jt, certainly was the right
shapshooter Ralph Bouwman
swished in field goals for the
Christmas party. Gifts were and Norman Vanden Berg and
her sister, Mrs. Fallas. Guests thing for him to do and as a re- dental corps. USN. has arrived their
showing the way. Coach Athur
Feds.
ward
for
his honesty he might at Norfolk, Va., after a two and exchanged. Games were played Rodger Vander Meulen were ush- Tuls of the Hollanders said after
included
Mrs.
Willard
Wichers,
Muskegon started a fast-stepand refreshmentswere served. ers. Marvin Vander Ploeg lighted
group sponsor, Mrs. Albert Tim- keep the money:
a half month cruise aboard the
the game, "I couldn’t ask for any
ping freeze act that Holland
Mrs. Baldwin of near Bumips
The youngster beamed!
mer, local executive director,and
USS Worcester. The ship visited was a shopper in Grand Rapids the candles preceding the cere- more. The boys gave everything
couldn’t solve. Roger Eggers
mony.
little sisters, Janet Wichers and
Athens, Greece; Trieste; Venice,
they had." Holland never let the
broke through, for another HolFollowing the ceremony, a reIs
there
a
place
in Holland Italy; th French Riviera; coast on Tuesday.
Sarah
Dixon.
Mrs.
William
Slagh
land field goal and Willard KraThe
Christmasparty of the ception for 90 guests was held at Eagles offense get set with most of
where one-legged people can pur- port of Golfe Juan; Bizerte,South
their tallies coming on rebounds.
mer counted from under the bucThe approach of Christmas re- and her young son, Mike, could
Burnips school's Parent-Teachers
chase a single shoe?
not
attend
because
of
illness.
Africa, and Iskenderon.Turkey. association was well attended on the American Legion club house. A tight Grand Rapids defense did
ket just after the horn had sound- veals that many groups have enMaybe this is a challenge for Mrs. Wyngarden lives at 107 East Tuesday evening in the Salem Melvin Folkert and Miss Annette a good job in "bottling up" the
ed. The game was over.
Sikkema were master and misjoyed holiday parties and making
Carl Andreasenot Holland-Racine Ninth St.
Muskegon had seven points beTownship Community hall in Bur- tress of ceremonies. Miss Eleanor Holland forwards.
Shoes!
presents
for
their
parents.
Girls
After the lead had seasawed
fore Holland recorded on the
Miss Mary Van Raalte, student nips. A program was given. John
Van Dahm and James Hoffman throughoutthe first three quarscoreboard.The home team paced are reminded that the Camp Fire
nurse at Saginaw General hospit- De Jolm of Diamond Springs led
served
punch
and
Miss
Donna
Just how fancy can a fish shanters, the two clubs staged a storyoff a 19-9 first quarter lead, then office will be closed from Dec. 22
al, arrived home Saturday night the group singing with Mrs. John
Kragt and Clarence Boeve arrangty get?
ton Jan. 3. The next Camp Fire
book finish. Holland led 32-31
went on to the 32-21 half score.
to spend an 11-day Christmasva- Harold Kotesky, pianist. Each
We hear the diggings of Bill cation with her parents, Dr. and child in the primary room gave a ed the gifts. Guests were present with three minutes remaining,
Jan. 10.
Holland started pecknig away news will be published on
___
_
____
EVERYBODY
WHO
knows
Lowry remember the walking Mrs. Carl Van Raalte, Virginia reading. Miss Winona Alward from Ann Arbor, Grand Rapids but spfirkplug Ron Veenstra of
Mary Jo Dokter reports that
at that 11-point lead in the third
and Kalamazoo.
the Gypsy Blue Birds of Federal I Harry Wieskamp knows he s al- man?) might take the prize.
sang three songs, which also inthe Eagles knotted the game at
quarter with a driving game that
Park.
During the reception Miss Rose
We
understand
he
has
a
card
school
held
their
Christmas
party
ways
in
a
big
rush.
cluded "Rudolph the Red Nosed
1:50 point. Russ Rykse tallied on
made the score 36-all at the end
Miss Ann Lowry is home from
played piano selectionsand Miss
And it got him into trouble a table with holes in each corner
Reindeer." She was accompanied
a one hander for Grand Rapids,
of the quarter. Muskegon made on Tuesday at the home .of Mrs.
Michigan
State
college
and
Bill
Sherman
sang
"Always"
and
"InJohn Dokter. After playing games, few days ago.
for the lines.
by Mrs. Una De Jongh. A piano
but Bouwman looped a beautiful
just four points to 15 for the local
Lowry, Jr., has arrived from the
for which prizes were awarded, In a hurry to get downtown,
duet was given by Mrs. Earl J. dian Love Call." Two piano solos midcourt swisher to again tie the
team in that canto.
University
of
Michigan
to
spend
were
played
by
Carol
Vander
Even a cat can look at a queen
Stine and Mrs. Fred De Jongh. A
score. Rykse and lanky Ken RysThe teams swapped point for the girls exchanged gifts. Mrs. he rushed to his car in the garage
the Christmas holidays with their
George Ten Have, leader, and her and in backing out learned with
mock weedding was presented by Meulen. Mrs. Joe Nyhof accom- kamp combined for three more
point early in that final period
assistant,Mrs. C. Vande Water, a crash-bang that one of the
Only this time it was Father parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Low- a group of young people. Taking panied group singing and the quick Eagle scores before Ken
and it looked like anybody’s game
ly, 686 North Shore Dr.
ReVr. Yff spoke briefly.
assisted the hostess.
part were Kenneth Moored, Jergarage
doors
was
still closed. The Warner conductinga service in
until the locals fell out
The Hudsonville Male chorus ry Herp, Gerry Yonker, Chauncy Mre. Vander Ploeg, a graduate Mast hooked in a side court shot to
Joyce
Atwood
reports that the impact ripped the door from its the Episcopal church.
A look at the scoring departwill present a New Year program
of Holland high school, is now a make the score 37-36. Ryskamp
ment shows both teams weak at Merry Blue Birds of St. Francis hinges and it was a splintered The tabby boldly entered the of sacred music on Jan. 2 in Cen- Parker. Wikner Howard, Alfred senior at Hope college.Mr. Van- then clinched the win in the last
school met on Dec. 12 to make mess. Neighbors came running sanctuary. A parishioner in the
Boorman and Mrs. Esther Boerthe foul line. Holland cashed in
tral Avenue Christian Reformed man. Donald De Jongh played the der Ploeg attended Holland Chris- 30 seconds with a rebound shot.
final plans for a tea for their from all around to investigatethe rear escorted kitty outside.
only 10 of 21 tries while the Big
church, it was announced today. wedding music. Mrs. Fred De tian high school and Holland busi- Twice in the final 50 seconds the.
mothers. The girls also practiced noise.
Reds made only nine of 20 charity
t Announcement is made of the Jongh took flash pictures during ness college. He is employed at Maroons missed two easy scoring
singing carols for the all-city carBill Wichers was defending the
Not lacking in humor, Harry
chances.
tosses.
&rth
of a son. Charles R. Sligh the ceremony. Santa Claus pre- Charlie’s Market.
oling service on Dec. 23. On Dec. laughed and within a couple of informal college initiation.
Holland jumped off to a quick
Big Gord Sigren was high point
IV,
this
morning
in
Blodgett
hosThe
couple
left
on
a
wedding
sented each child with a gift. A
16 the girls entertained their days arranged for a carpenter to
Hope college Dean John Holman in the game with six field
pital, Grand Rapids, to Mr. and potluck luncheon was served.
trip to Florida. For traveling the 6-0 margin, but had trouble holdmothers at the tea. Each girl bak- repair the door.
lenbach favored the formal initiaing a 9-7 lead at the end of th*
goals and three foul tosses for
Mrs. Charles R. Sligh III. Mrs.
The Burnips Girl Scout troop bride wore a navy blue velvet
ed cup cakes to be served. Cecelia
But while tlie carpenterwas tion of the national fraternities Sligh is the former Marilyn Bar15 points. Van Dorple was next
No. 1. held their weekly meeting dress, a gray coat with black and first quarter. A Grand Rapid*
Schutnik read, “It was the Night on the premises, Harry's good
with 13 and Morrell had 12. John
kel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Monday evening in the Salem gold accessoriesand a white rose splurge in the second period sent
Before Christmas."Monica Don- wife decided there were a few
It was a few days later that
Kruid was aecond for Holland
them nine points ahead before
nelly and Cecelia played piano other things to be done. A new Wichers received a telephone call Harvey J. Barkel, 93 West 21st Township Community hall in Bur- corsage. Her rhinestone necklace
the Dutch whittled the lead to 23with 10.
St.
was
a
gift of the groom.
nips
with
their
leader,
Mrs.
Dorselections. Mrs. Bernard Donnelly, storm door had to be put up, a at 3 a.m. from a Fraternal society
Kruid was the outstandingde20 at halftime.
They
will
be
at
home
after
Jan.
Miss
Dawn
Diepenhorst,
student
othy Oakes.
Jr., group leader, accompaniedall new window was necessary . . .
pledge requesting signatures of
fender for Holland as he was able
The Maroons outscored the winat Michigan State college at East
The Maple Grove school chil- 3 at 439 ‘,3 Lincoln Ave.
the girls as they sang Christmas
When Harry got the bill, his the entire family by 7 a.m. Wichto get most of the rebounds under
ners in the third quarter, aided
Lansing,
is
spending
the
Christdren
are
rehearsing
their
plays,
carols. Each mother was presenters was in no position to protest,
laughter had subsided.
the Muskegon board.
by a great defense,but still trailmas holidays with her parents, songs, recitations, etc., to be given
ed with a candle favor.
and left the signatures at the
Annual Christmas Event
The Mackaymen received a seted 29-28 at the start of the final
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Diepenhorst, during this Christmas season.
Accordingto Mary Zickler, the
back when high-scoring Ken Bubbling Blue Birds have been In cleaning her home a short mailbox for the luckless brother. Lakewood Blvd.
hectic period.
The Rev. John Harold Kotesky Held by Church Group
Next time Wichers sees Hollentime ago, Gertrude Wierda, 340
Schippers had to go out on fouls
The constantly driving BouwMiss Marcia Chapman, junior of Burnips was guest speaker on
busy all fall. The group is under Lincoln Ave., found between the bach, somebody is going to be acon the first play of the fourth
man,
who was rewarded with 21
Monday,
at
the
local
school
at
The
League
for
Service
of
Sixth
at
Western
Michigan
college
in
the leadership of Mr*. Irvin De walls a program of the World's cused of conniving ....
quarter. However, Muskegon earReformed church held its annual points, was a big cog in the MarKalamazoo,has arrived in Holland their devotional period.
Weerd and Mrs. Keith Miller. Of- Columbian Exposition at Chicago
lier had lost its ace Forward Jack
Christmasparty Wednesday even- oon offense. Although Ken Rysfor the Christmasvacation.She is
ficers of the group include Pam
Clyde Geerlings, the public rein 1890.
Rademaker via the foul route.
ing at the home of Mrs. Bert Kor- kamp led his team with 13 points,
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rex.
Miller, president; Karen CumerThe exposition commemorated lations man at college, also was
Box score:
tering, 144 East 24th St. A pot- it was the work of Ron Veenstra
E. Chapman, 699 State St.
ford, vice president; Gretchen De
the fourth centenary of the dis- drawn into the act.
Holland (44)
and Rykse which provided the
luck supper was served.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jack
N.
Cobb
and
Weerd, secretary.Recently the
FG FT TP girls took a tour through the covery of America by Christopher Like Wichers, Clyde got a call children of Boston, Mass., who
During the evening election of Eagle spark. Reserve Ken Knot
Columbus. Formally dedicated in the wee hours and compliedby
Beerthuisf ... ............ 2
1
5
officers was held. Miss Yvonne also showed well in the Holland
Swift ice cream plant. The 10 Oct. 21, 1892, the exposition was putting the signatures in the mail- have been visiting at the home of
Schippers, f ... ............3
2
8
their brother-in-lawand sister
Mokma is president; Miss Norma rebound department.
girls have been making Blue Bird
the grandest illustration of the box.
Kruid, c ......... ....... 5
0
10
Hollalnd hit on eight out of 17
Moes, vice president; Miss Carol
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
and duck felt pins, and Christmas
Back in bed, Clyde couldn’t
progress of arts and sciences.It
Kramer, g ....... ........ 0
2
2
Vander
Meulen, secretary; Miss foul tosses,wihile Grand Rapids
Kramer. 79 West 12th St., represents for their mothers.Last
The Holland Rifle club team dewas located in Jackson park fac- get to sleep and finally got up to
..... 5
3
13
Van Dorple, g
Marilyn Kraai, treasurer,and connected on seven out of 21.
week the girls made favors for ing Lake Michigan "seven miles make some coffee and perchance tured to their home Sunday.
feated the Southern Michigan
0
Witteveen, g __________0
0
Box score:
Miss Myra Mulder, assistantsecWeek-end
guests
at
the
home
the Christmasparty to be held on
shooting
team
by
a
close
1,416
to
engage
in
a
Dagwood
snack
in
the
south of the city hall."
5
Egger*, f ...... ............ 2
1
Holland (36)
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Eakle. I,414 score recently at the loser’s retary-treasurer.Mrs. Kortering
December 20 at the home of
The largest structure was the refrigerator.
Tasma, g .......
1
1
.... 0
FG F fp
and Mrs. Bart Mulder are spon1100 South Shore Dr., were Mr. home range in Kalamazoo.
Karen Andreson. Mary De Waard
While
he
was
thus
engaged,
the
Doolittle,g
0
0 and Lois Brondyke will assist Manufacturersand Liberal Arts
............ 0
.....
1
0
2
Holstege
..............
and Mrs. Arthur Truesbell of
sors.
Team scores were as follows:
Building, 787 by 1,687 feet, with fraternity pledge called for the
Hobeck, c ...................0
0 Karen at the party.
0
0
4
Aurora, 111. During the visit the
Those
present were the Misses Aliena ..................... 2
Southern Michigan— Wesley R.
floor area including galleries cov- names. He was invitedin and join3
3
Eakles entertained for them.
Ina and Shirley Hamm, Norma Unema c ..................... 0
Janice Harbin reports that the
Burrell
289,
G.
Nash
286,
C.
Perering 44 acres. It was built at a ed Clyde in the 4 a.m. snack.
Total*
10
44
17
5
21
Mr. and Mrs. Mobert Prins and
Moes,
Arlene
Nivison, Myra Mul- Bouwman g ............... 8
Cheerful Blue Birds of Van Raalry 282, J. Gary 282, J. Doornboss
cost of $1,700,000.
4
.....2
0
children,Bobby and Betty Jo, of
der, Carol Vander Meulen, Mar- Mast g ..................
te school met at the home of their
The
administration building,
275.
Muskegon (47)
Knott .......................1
0
2
Bloomington,Imk, are spending
ilyn
Kraai,
Ann
Wiersma,
Joyce
leader, Mrs. Ed Gerritsen,on
Holland— Jarvis Ter Haar 290.
FG FT TP Dec. 6. The girls made Christmas described as a gem in the style
several days with Mr. Prins' parVan Langeveldeand the hostess.
Wally
DeWaard
285,
Russ
Kleis
of the French renaissance,was
7
Rademaker, f
1
.... 3
8
36
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter N. Prins,
Totals
14
decorations from pine boughs. Re(From Monday's Sentinel)
281, Gord De Waard 281, Glenn
250 feet square with a gilded
12
Morrall, .................. 6
0
82 West 12th St. Mr. and Mrs.
freshments were served by the
Robert
Sligh,
son
of
Mr.
and
Bonnette
279.
Cantesuta
Party
Given
Sigren, c ................... 6
3
15 hostess. On Dec. 12 the girls made dome 277 J feet high. It cost $550,Grand Rapids (39)
Robert Prins will leave this week
Weekly scores of the local club:
Mrs. Charles R. Sligh, Jr., 1621 for Kinston, N.C., where they will
6 presents for their mothers with 000.
Bosma. g ...... ............ 1
4
FG F TP
At
Harrington
Home
At least 15 other large build- South Shore Dr., arrived home spend Christmaswith her parents, Class A-T. Smith 176, Clair
5 Janice Harbin serving refreshEberbeck,g .............. 2
1
5
Hoeksema f ............... 2
1
Zwiep
176,
Paul
Bluekamp
172,
ings besides many state and for- Saturday from the University of
Gilmore, g
0
0 ments.
............ 0
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gentry.
Carol Harringtonand members Newhof f ................. 2
1
b
H. Bol 170, Jake Meurer 167.
Michigan to spend the Christmas
2
Rasmussen, f — ..... 1
0
13
The Flying Blue Birds of Wash- eign buildingswere in the master
1
of the Cantesuta Camp Fire group Ryskamp c ...............6
Class
B—
Russ
Kleis
194, G. Den
holiday
with
his
family.
ington school held their Christmas plan.
1
Witt 189, Joe DeKraker 178, A. entertained at a Christmasparty Vermaire g ........... .....
Rehearsalsof Grace Episcppal
Totals
19
9
47 party at the home of their leader,
at her home on South Shore Dr. Rykse g ................... 4
,1
VanDenBerg 171.
There are a couple of quotes church junior and senior choirs
Mrs. Robert Kuiper. The girls
Veenstra g ............... 1
3
Saturday night.
1
Class
C—
H.
Working
193,
Gord
will
be
held
Tuesday,
Wednesday
spent the afternoon decorating from a recent article by Jo Cham- and Friday evenings in preparaGames
were
played in the re- Kamps 1 ..................... 0
1
1
DeWaard 192, Wally DeWaard
cookies and making small berlin so good they justify theft tion for the midnight Christmas
creation room and refreshments
191,
L.
Van
Ingen
190,
Al
DeVries
by the Ambusher:
wreaths. Gifts were exchanged.
were served. Gifts were exchang- Totals
16
39
7
190, G. Bonnette 189, Tony BouJo was discussing the success service.Acolytes will meet for a
Shirley Dekker reports that the
ed.
rehearsal
at
the
church
on
Thursman
188,
J.
Dark
187,
J.
Van
Happy Blue Birds met at the of the professionalwriting courses day at 7:30 p.m.
Mrs. Donald Maatman, guarIn the prelim contest Thursday Dyke 186, Joe DeVries 186,.. H.
Pine Creek school on Monday. at Columbia university, "Today,
to
Miss Barbara Bolhuis, daughter night, the Hope college B team Kleeves 186, John Kleis 185, B. dian, assisted with the plans,.
there
are
more
men
and
women
Mrs. Charles Harrington,leader,
Girls and their guests were
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bolhuis, topped the Percy Jones hospital Weatherwax 184, Bill Dykstra 183,
taught them how to make sprays taking professionalwriting
Carol
Harrington, H e r m i n a
A smooth Grand Rapids ChrisSouth Shore Dr., and Miss Toni
J. Weenum 170.
out of spruce and candy canes courses at Columbia than at any Van Bragt, daughgterof Mr. and quintet by a 51-42 tally.
Becksfort, Margery Knoll, Donna
tian reserve team had little trouCoach Jack Schou ten's crew
tied with red ribbon. Each girl other university. This is partly beBrunselle, Laurie Hohl, Iris Vanble in sinking Coach John Ham’s
Mrs. Chris Van Bragt, Lakewood and the Generals swapped basmade
a
gift for her mother. Twen- cause the school has always floutden Bos, Mary Stewart, Wwayne
The annual Christmas party of
Holland Christian seconds Friday
Blvd., have arrived home from ket for basket through most of Holland Eighth Grade
ed
academic
tradition
by
hiring
Teusink, Eddie Fuder, Lyle Schip- the American Legion auxiliary
Michigan
State
Norma!
college.
night. Scoring almost at will, the ty-three were presoni.
writers
as
teachers
4
The
rarified
the
first
half
until
the
visitors
Wallops
Zeelanders
Sally Van Dyke reports that
pa, Russell Sandy, Bill Hamlin, was held Monday night in the
Ypsilanti, to spend the holidays
rangy Grand Rapids club whipped
pulled ahead to an eight-point
the Aciciya Camp Fire group met lit’ry atmosphere is missing and
Ernie De Jonge and Don Carpen- club house. A potluck dinner, in
the locals 43-19.
with
their parents.
Holland
high’s
eighth
grade
criticismis blunt.
28-20 lead at the half.
ter.
Mr. and Mrs. Murrey Snow and
charge of Mrs. Miles Baskett and
Passing and shooting with the at the home of Betty Vollmer. The
" ’Why, this story' would stink
With Fuzz Bauman and Frank basketball team kept its unbeaten
girls
planned
wha*
they
would
Robert Snow arrived Sunday night
her committee,preceded a short
finesse of a varsity squad, the
record
going
Friday
afternoon
by
on ice,’ a teacher roared at a
Breen leading the way, the Dutch
from Boulder, Colo., to spend the
Grand Rapids five led 9-3 at the make for their mothers for
business meeting.
walloping
the
Zeeland
eighth Yale Party Is Held
pupil.
came
back
in
the
second
half
and
Christmas. Miss Norma De Vries
holidays with their mother, Mrs.
first quarter mark and 20-6 at
Reports on the recent president“And another instructorsaid if
kept pecking away with a basket graders 43-24. The game was
W. CurtU Snow, 26 East 12th St.
the intermission.The Little is the guardian.
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